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IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BADGE 

ORDERITTODAYFROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST---

PLAIN-UNJ EWELED 

Plain Bevel Border 
Nugget or Eng raved Border 
Nugget o r Eng raved Border with 4 Pearl Points 
S. M. C . Key 

FUL L C ROWN SET J EW ELS 

Pearl Border 
Pearl Border, Cape Ru b y Points 
Pearl Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points 
Pearl Border, Emerald Points 
Pearl Borde r, Dia mond Points 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating . 
Pearl and Emera ld Alternating 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating 
All Ru b y Border 
Ruby Border, Diamond Points 
Ruby and Diamond Alternating 
Emerald and Diamond Alternat ing 
lliamond Border, Rub y Points 
Diamond Border, Sapphire Points 
Diamond Border, Emerald Points 
All Diamond 

No . 0 

11.50 
11.50 
13 .25 
16.50 
39.50 
16.50 
16.50 
18 .00 
64 .50 
18 .00 
44.00 
70.00 
74.00 
91 .25 
91.25 
94.50 

116.50 

Sis1er Pin 
or 

No . 0 No . 2 No.3 

$ 5.25 $ 6.50 $ 9.00 
5.75 7.00 10.50 
7.50 8.75 12 .00 

$8.50 

No . 2 No . 2'h No . 3 

16.00 $ 19.50 $ 22.50 
16.00 19 .50 22.50 
17.50 22.50 27.50 
22 .00 25.00 30.00 
52 .75 62.50 81.50 
21.00 25.00 27.50 
21.00 25.00 27 .50 
24.00 30.00 35.00 
88.50 I 05.50 140.50 
23 .00 30.00 32.50 
59.00 73.00 91.50 
94.75 116.00 150.50 
99.25 158 .00 

126.25 151.50 204.50 
126.25 151.50 204.50 
129.50 207 .00 
160.00 191.50 258.50 

Opals may be furnished in place of pearls , if desired, but we do not 
recommend them or guarantee satisfaction. 

Pledge Buttons $6.00 per dozen 
Go ld Pi Recognition Button 

GUAR D PIN PRIC E LIST Single 
SMALL 

Plain 
Close Set Pearl 
C rown Set Pearl 

LARG E 
Plai n 
Close Set Pearl 
C ro wn Se t Pearl 

C O AT OF ARMS GUA RDS 
Miniature, Yellow G old 
Scarf Size, Yellow G old 

Letter 

$2.25 
4.50 
6.00 

$2.75 
5.50 
7.50 

$2 .75 
3.25 

$0.75 each 

Dou b le 
Letter 

$ 3.50 
7.00 

10.00 

$ 4.00 
8.00 

12.50 

Be su re to ment ion the name of ~our C hapter when ordering a guard for 
yo ur pin . 
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~ R«~•mo• 

No . " · S•T 
PEARL E ALD PTS. 

S c ARP 

.. 

P ti!DCE 

N o 2 NuGGET 
4 PEARL 
PoiNTS I 

No.2 c~. SeT 
PeA RL 

No . 0 PLAIN 

MI N IATURE 

No.2 PLAIN 

The 1eg ulations o f yo ur Fraternity req uire t ha t no p iece of 
jewelry b e d e livered by the Official J ewelers without 
first receivi ng a n Official O rd er signed by your Cha pter 
Secreta ry. Th is ap p lies not on ly t o Bad g es, b ut to Pledge 
Butto ns, Reco gn itio n Pins, a nd any jewel ry mounted with 
the Pi Kappa Alp ha CGiat of a rms. In orde r to secure 
p rom p t d eliveries, b e su re a nd obtai n yo ur O fficial 
O rder a t th e ti me your order is placed . 

Send Today for Your Free Copy 
of "THE GIFT PARADE" 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
ROOSEVELT PARK, DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN 

J870 AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 1943 
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EDITOR, SHIELD AND DIAMOND: 

It has been almost two years now since I 
have had a copy of TI-lE SHIELD AND DIA
MOND so I thought perhaps you could help 
me out and get it coming my way again 
here in England. By mailing it direct to us 
overseas it will come under current Postal 
Regulations. 

The last address the magazine came to 
was at Fort Madison , Ia. My wife used to 

get it after I left for the Army, but she 
informed me quite a while ago that it 
ceased to come through. 

I am a graduate of the class of 1939 of 
Iowa State College, Ames, Ia. I was a 
member of Alpha-Phi chapter at that in ti
tution. By the way I received your add ress 
from S/Sgt. Wm. S. Brandt who was a 
graduate of class of 1938 and is now some
where in the Pacific. 

I have been in the Army for 21/2 years 
and have been overseas for better than a 
year. Here in England we are getting along 
fine. I take in all the stage shows and 

movies that I can. I had a swell seven-day 
leave in London recently which was most 
interesting. There are so many things to 
ee in these parts that a fellow just can' t 

get off long enough to see one-tenth of 
them. 

\V. 0 . WE LEY FRELS, A<J>. 

-- TIKA --

EDITOR, SHI ELD AND DIAMO ND: 
I will accept as a member of the All -IIKA 

Football Board of Review. 
How about Craham picking an all -time, 

all -IIKA team at some near future date? 
AL L. DORN, AN, 
News Editor, Union Star, 
Schenectady, . Y. 

-- TIKA --

EDITOR, SHI ELD A D DIAMOND: 
l saw the l\Iarch issue of THE SHIELD AND 

DIAMOND, but not the July. I hope to ge t 
caught up with the magazine. 
· When Happy (Senator Albert B. Chan

dler) was here on tour recently, I got 
brought up to now on Kentucky politics. 
I spent one whole day with Happy visiting 
one of the nearby installations where we 
chanced to meet a IIKA brother from 
California. 

We bad our p icture made together. I 
will try to send you a print of it but don 't 
know when it may be. I know of two other 
brothers who are here. If we can develop 
any information worth while for THE 
SHIELD AND DIAMO• D that I can send along, 
I will do. You realize, of course, that there 
is little that we can send you. 

Glad to know that my article got into 
the July issue. I hope that some interest 
in the endowment fund may be maintained 
during these war days. Drop me a line now 
and then as for all news is welcome to us 
here. 

MAJ. CHARLES K. DU N, fl. 
China. 

LETTERS ... 
i\!any men in the Armed ervices 

write "THE SHIELD AND DIAMO, D is like 
a letter from home." 

You in the active chapters and you 
on the home front can help make THE 
SHI ELD AND DIAMOND more newsy by 
writing a letter to the editor which will 
reach every man in the Service receiving 
the magazine. 

EDITOR, SHIELD AND DIAMOND: 

I was happy to hear from you today, 
and to Jearn of the honor I will have of 
helping to select the All -IIKA Team this 
season. I certainly will be glad to cooperate 
to the utmost. 

Seems like on! y yesterday that I was 
showing our All -America team to rushees 
at the University of Tulsa. And just as you 
say, THE SHIELD AND DIAMOND helped 
plenty. 

Incidentally, I have a new assignment 
myself. Am now in command of the !46th 
Chemical Decontamination Company, a 
colored company, whi ch I regard as the 
finest unit in Camp Sibert's colored regi 
ment. My officers are all white, all married 
and (of course) temperate and well settled, 
and all college men. 

Onl y IIKA I 've run across thus far at 
CONTn..~D ON PAG E 3 2 
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• NATIONAL OFFICERS' PAGE • 
To : All Active Chaplet·s 
From : Executive Secretat·y Hart 
Subject: Chapter Activi ty 

T he qu e tion tha t contin ues LO pour in to the a tional 
O ff i e from alumn i who inq uire on vi its a nd from th e 
seven eas, is the one alread y ca ll ed to your a ttention : "I s 
my hapter t ill ac ti ve>'' . . . 

ndergracl uate office r ge nerall y can JOII1 the N ati onal 
Office in th e th rill tha t comes to us when we ca n tell them 
that their o ld cha pter is still ac ti ve. Iost o f the Pi Kappa 
Alpha chapters a re act ive, and man y o f th em co ntinue tO 

fl ouri h even beyond prewar days. 
T he Supreme Coun cil and Natio nal OHice are ge tting 

a i·ea l thrill rrom th e exa mpl e of loyalty shown by fra ternity 
officers a ll over th e U nited ta te , man y of whom have been 
under unu uall y tryin g cir um tance . Perhap names should 
be given, but in some cases, thi s might be embarrass ing. 
It perh ap i enough LO ca ll a ttenti on tO a t least two SMC's 
who standing a lone, as it were, went out tO ge t an ywhere 
fro m a half dozen LO fourtee n men to join them in keep
ing their respec ti ve chapters a li ve. There is the o th er case 
of leadership th a t fo und a place to live when everybod y 
sa id it couldn ' t be clone and th a t it was not worth the 
trouble. Then, LOO, we have numerous Pi Kappa Alph a 
who, from the in spira ti on of th e foundin g days, have almost 
literall y carved meeting pl aces with their own hands. 

Last, but no t least, o f th e thrill s is th e fact tha t A lpha 
chapter is having its regular meetings in the Founding R ooms 
of the Fra ternity a t 31 ·w est R ange, U ni versity of Virgini a. 

Onl y two or three chapter of the Fraternity are defi 
ni te ly inac tive, and at least 70 of th em are in va rying degTees 
act ive. i\Jore than 200 men have bee n initi ated in th e fir t 
five months of th e pre ent year , since Jul y I . and pl edges 
average from 10 LO 15 per chapter, counting 75 chapters as 
st ill ali ve. 

To: AH Members 
Ft·om: Traveling Secretm·y Ft·eeman 
Subject: Chapter Letters 

T hese are bu y times for all of us, but apparentl y no t 
so busy a to prevent th e number of war news le tters fro m the 
chapters to increa e in number a nd qu ality. No geographical 
section of the Fra tern ity ha an y parti cul ar mono po ly in thi 
respect. T ravel ince September, 1943, have revealed in 
teres tin g letter [rom i\Ionta na Sta te, Kansa ta te, Utah , 
Colorado, Oklahoma, \ •Vest Virginia, T exas, Pennsylva ni a, 
a nd Mill sa ps. Ea rl ier in the yea r I noted th at a number 
of hapters in the East and outh were using thi method of 
keep ing in LO uch with alumni ca tterecl over the world. 

T he majority of th e letters trul y serve a a complement 
to the new of more ge neral fraternity in terest conta ined in 
T HE 1-ll ELD No DIA~ I OND. T he gramm at ica l style is in the 
informa l and ometi mes qu ai n t ex press ion of the parti cul ar 
loca l group. T he all vita l fact is th a t th ese publica ti ons are 
morale builder of the highe t orde r on ma n y a fa r flun g 
battlefront. 

Man y do not exceed 6 actual cost for mimeographing 
and mailing. T he pre(erred ma iling appears to be the 
member' home aclclres , with a req uest to th e pare n t, wife, 
or fri end tha t it be for wa rded on to a mili tary add ress. 
T he bulle tin s a re trul y letters, and th eir con ten t is as-
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sem bled by a va rie ty o f indi viduals. Di strict presidents, 
alumnu co un selors, house mo th ers, and undergraduate are 
mak in g sp lendid contributi ons. 

An y a lu mnu , hou e mother or undergraduate interes ted 
in starting a chapter news le tter would find it mutuall y 
benefi cia l to communi ca te with the ation al Ed itor for 
ampl e copies of letters now being circulated or other in

form atio n on a chapter publica tion . The National Editor, 
as well as the N ati onal Office, should be included on the 
mailing li t o f a ll publi ca tio n 

To : All Members 
From: Dis trict President Perry 
Subject: Letters 

The following letter from Mr . H azel Doughty, wife of 
i\faj . ·wa lter C. Doughty, BM, is more evidence tha t men 
o verseas are vitall y interested in th eir Fra ternity and in their 
own chapter. What les can we do than kee p them informed 
of th e tf1ing they love best, nex t to members o f their fami ly? 

The letter follows: 
"Thank you for your kind letter of March 8. The 

delay in a nswering has been clue to my wa y job. I am 
employed in fili ta ry Intellige nce whi le hjor Doughty is 
overseas and I have a ra ther busy life. 

··r have mailed th e copies o f some o f the songs Charles 
Binney sent me. I know Major Doughty wi ll be mo t 
pl eased to receive th em. H e does pine (or the clays h e 
spent on th e Texas ni vers ity campus in the IIKA hou e. 
H e writes o ften o f the clays he p ent in Austin. 

"I wish I could tell you some of the exciting adventures 
i\Jajo r Doughty has had . H e has been in two major battl es, 
has been blow n o t£ hi s fee t in an a ir crash and stra fed b y 
th e Japs. On e o f the first bombs to (a ll in Australi a fell 
nea r i\fajor Doughty's desk. Two hundred Jap plan es fl ew 
over at th e time. 

"I shall o rder the song book in the nea r future. Thank 
you for th e information . 

" If you ca re to end him a few lines in a V-letter, I 
know he'd be most happy to receive them." (A n yone wanting 
l\fajor Doughty's addre s may obtain it [rom th e 1ation al 
Offi ce.) 

To: All Members 
From: Traveling Secretary Freeman 
Subject: National Office Assistance 

A helping hand to an acti ve chapter o n th e part o f the 
a tional Office often brings letters o f a pprecia tio n . The 

foll owing le tter was addre sed to Traveling Secretary Charles 
Freeman and was signed by p ledges of Alpha-Tau chapter: 

"The p ledges of Alpha-T au would like to thank you for 
your letter o f encouragement. The burst o f enthusiasm tha t 
)rou no ticed when you were here d id not and ha not di ed. 
\1\Te, th e pl edges, ca rri ed through our plan of Frida y ge t
toge ther with results tha t made the actives take no ti ce and 
th ey thought it was well. 

" I hope you will pardo n the delay in answering your 
let ter as I wanted LO have p lenty of proof of the results 
and that th e enthusiasm did have deep roots. \1\Te, the chap
ter, go t toge th er ou r house decora tions, skit, and quarte t 
for homecomin g week. I am happ y to say that we w ok th e 
decora ti ons cup as well as the sweepstakes cup." 



N.l. U. Favors Aid ---~ 
for Returning Service Men 

+ THE atio nal Interfra ter
nity Conference ado pted a resolu tion 
favoring government a id for re turning 
service men desiri ng to cominue their 
edu cation at coll eges or technical 
schools, but ach·ocated th a t the choice o f 
the institu tio n be left to the individual. 

Delegates representin g 58 na ti onal 
fra terniti es also adopted several other 
r eso lu tion s, mostl y pertaining to the 
po twar era, during the two-d ay session 
at Commodore Hote l, New York , ov. 
26 and 27. 

R epresenting Pi Kappa Alpha were 
la tional President R oy D . Hickman, 
1a tional Secretary K. D. Pulcipher, 

Delegate Fletcher Richards of New 
York, Alternate J. H aro ld Johnston of 
N ew Brunswick . l. J., Executive Secre
tary Freeman H. Hart, and N a tional 
Editor J . Blanford T aylor. 

After the resolu tio n endorsing the 
subj ect of grants was presented to the 
delega te , some o bjected to th e propo ed 
legisla t ion as a form o f subsid y that 
would permit th e Government to deter-

min e th e institutio n the service man 
might attend. 

The resolutio n, however, in th e form 
adopted by the members declared that 
" the conference approves the principle 
of making ava il able to members of the 
armed service · and the merchant marin e 
scho larships covering tuitio n and main 
tenance a t in stitu tio ns of their own 
cho ice." 

In the report o f th e '"ar committee 
o f th e conference it was estimated that 
150,000 fra ternity members who are un
dergraduates fro m va ri ous coll ege are 
enroll ed in the arm ed services. Of the 
900,000 living members of the national 
fra terniti es' membership, the report 
showed tha t a t least 360,000 are in the 
armed forces. 

Ralph F. Burns, o£ lew York, record
ing secretary o£ the conference, revealed 
that more th an 92 per cent o f the recent 
coll ege undergradua tes are now in uni
form . Four per cent o f th.e members in 
servi ce have been named on casualty 
li sts and about 3 per cent are either 

dead are mi ·sing. E ight hundred Greek
le tte r houses in the U nited ta res are 
being used for barracks, tra ining ships 
or dormi tori es for the arm ed forces. 

pea ker a t th e fin al conference session 
was George E. So kolsky, columni t fo r 
Th e Su n, who condemn ed America n 
coll ege a " trade schools." tha t have 
neglected teaching " moral standards and 
etern a( veri ties. " 

"The Arm y and N avy have gone in to 
our coll eges and are streamlining and 
tightenin g up th e courses and alread y 
educa tors are talki ng about three-year 
cour e instead of four," fr. Sokolsky 
sa id. "Soon we shall be taking our edu
ca ti on in those li t tl e ca psules in whi ch 
they [eed us vita mins and our edu ca ti on 
will benefit us as mu ch as our bodi es 
benefi t from those littl e ca psul es. " 

The conference elected Leroy A. vVi l
son, lew York engineer and a member 
o f Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, as 
ch airman to succeed Sco tt Turner, 6. '1' ; 
Verling C. Enteman , Tewa rk a ttorney 
and a member o f Delta Phi , was elected 

CONT[NUED o:v NEXT P.t\G I~ 

Gov. Baldwin Raps Centralization of Government 
+ Go v. RAv;-.roNo E. BALD

WI N of Conn ecti cut, R epubli ca n, warn ed 
aga inst continuin g centrali zatio n of au
thorit in the Federal Government, 
which if permitted to go un checked , he 
sa id , would engulf democracy and with 
it individual li berty and freedom, as he 
spoke at th e lun cheo n of the N atio nal 
In terfra terni t y Co n [erence. 

"America ns do not ye t full y appre
cia te tha t if the centra lizatio n of gov
ernment continues and we become more 
and more a peo ple d irected and con
trolled by burea us, boa rds and commi s
sio ns in a na ti onal ca pitol, we wi ll ulti 
mately lose our representative democracy 
a nd with it our liberty a nd freedom." 

H e declared the reaso n government 
by Fedenil burea us and comm issio ns i 
on th e increase is in a large measure du e 
to the brea kdown o£ go vernment o n a 
Sta te a nd loca l level. " It is diffi cult to 
draw th e line between what the Federa l 
Go vernment should do, what the States 
should do and wha t local government 
shou ld do. Tha t line must o f necessity 
change from tim e to time. But we must 
preserve ome li ne a t a ll co ts, if we 

are to preserve our representa tive 
democracy," he sa id . 

"R epre enta tive democracy wi ll cease 
to ex i t," he continued , " if all or too 
mu ch of government is removed from 
Main Street, from H artford , from 
Topeka, from Sacramen to to a nati onal 
capitol in vVa hington . And ye t that 
removal is the very p rocess whi ch we 
have been go ing through for ma ny years 
and rece ntl y with dangerou sly increas
ing accelera tion ." 

The Governor also sa id th a t a re
appra isal o f the natio n ' taxa ti on sys
tem is req uired in th e pl anning for the 
postwar period . He sa id th at the Sta tes 
have over looked the [act tha t by giving 
broad taxing powers to the Federal 
Go vernmen t and placing in its hands 
limitl ess powers o f the ex penditu re o f 
pub lic fund s they have tended to rend er 
themselves impotent. 

He po inted out th at most fi elds o f 
taxa tion have been pre-empted by the 
Federal Government and thi s has led lO 

innumera ble dup lica ti ons and in man y 
instances to the inabi li l)' o f ·the States 
lO find revenue to ca rry o n their own 
particul ar programs without makin g 

taxes too oppressil'e. H e sa id the trend 
can be reversed through th e strength
ening o f all local government " by mak
ing ta te and local government do th e 
kind o f job that the people wa nt to 

h ave do ne." 

D r. Alben l. J orgense n, president of 
the U ni versity o f Conn ecticut , Storrs, 
Conn. , sa id " the uni versiti es are in a 
stra tegic position to help youn g people 
lO find within th emselves a las ting ap
preciati on o f our Ameri can form o f 
government and o f the way of life it 
sta nds for, to see tha t it wi ll prevai l in 
th e present cosmic dea th truggle. " 

All educa ti onal age ncies, large and 
small , pub lic or pri va te, hi gher or lower, 
m u t coopera te with each other, must 
compl ement each o th er if the needs of 
demo racy are to be adequ ately se rved , 
he sa id . If democracy as a wa y of life 
is to surl'i ve, way must be found to 
ma ter such di sintegrating forces as un
employment, ed uca tio nal inequa liti e , 
Jack o f ba la nce between science and 
technology on the one hand and ocial 
consciousness o n the o th er, a nd group 
prejudices and a ntago ni sms, he asserted . 
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vice chairman ; Frank E. Mu ll en, vice 
president and general manager of the 
National Broadcas tin g Company, New 
York, an d a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rho, correspondin g secretary; Maurice 
J acobs, Phil adelphia, a member of Phi 
Epsi lo n Pi , treasurer; Ralph F. Burns, 

ew York, a member of Alpha Sigma 
Phi , recording secretar y, and J oseph T . 
Bursley, dea n of the University of 
i\ fi chiga n, educa tional advisor. 

Turner sa id that new leaders with 
new courage will be neces ary in the 
period after the war to stop thi s na· 
tion 's riotous extravagance and return 
to financial sa nity. 

-- llKA--

Enrollment Drop~ 
8 Per Cent in '(2 
Under Last· Year 

+ ENROLLl\!ENTS in colleges 
and other institutions o f higher learning 
in 1943 numbered I , II 0,500, including 
608,050 men and 502,450 women , a de
crease of 8 per cent since 1942 and a 
figure more than one-quarter below the 
1940 pea k, according to a preliminary 
survey made public by the Office of 
Educa tion. 

The decrease is parti cularl y heavy in 
teachers' coll eges and norm al schools; 
their present enrollment comes to only 
about 40 per cent of the number pre
paring for a teaching career in 1939-40. 

Excl usive of military enrollments, 
66,000 men and 152,000 women entered 
coll eges this fall , as agai nst 203,640 men 
and 149,900 women in 1942. 

Of this yea r' gra nd total 384,050 have 
been assigned by th e armed forces for 
speciali zed training. 

The non-military enrollment of 726,-
450, including 220,220 men, represents 
a drop of 36.9 per cent from las t year, 
a decrease o f 65.4- per cent for the men 
and 4.7 per cent for the women. 

Figures for combi ned military and 
non-military enrollments how that 
junior coll eges record th e heaviest de
crease, lo ing one-third of th eir students 
ince last year. Teachers' colleges and 

norm al chools lost 14.7 per cent, while 
universiti es, coll eges and professional 
chools showed a decline of 4.6 per cent. 

T he combined drop for all schools i 
8.2 per cent, repre enting a loss of 11.6 
per cent of men and 3.5 per cent of 
women in a yea r. 
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h. J. e. 'Wt:Vt eo.mmdtee 
Acts to Protect Chapter Life 

• ACTIVITI ES of the year of 
the National Interfraternity Conference 
War Committee wer'e reported a t the 
recent meeing of fraternity leaders by 
Ceci l J. ' Vilkinson, <I>rd . 

Wilkinson sa id: 

T he endeavors of the vVar Committee 
since the Ia t Conference have been in 
two rna jor channels: 

I. The pro tection of the some 2,000 
frate rni ty houses, va lued at 80,000,000, 
which have bee n virtuall y depopu lated 
by the demands of war upon college 
men. 

2. The insuring of the continuity of 
chapter life, despite the terrific decima
tion of undergradu ate fraternity mem
bers. 

In pursuance of the first objective, 
th e W ar Committee early in 1943 pre
pared and distributed a second special 
report, entitl ed "On Leasing Fraternity 
Houses," a companion brochure to "The 
College Fraternity and W ar," published 
in April , 1943. 

The special report sought to present 
to inquiring fraternity and house asso
cia ti on officers a recommended formula 
for th e lea ing o f college fra ternity 
houses to the armed services through the 
coll.eges and uni versities or to the insti
tutions of lea rning themselves. In the 
preparation of thi s report, which it is 
not necessary to quote here, the com
mittee had the adva ntage o f consultation 
with Robert B. Stewart, the comptroller 
of Purdue University and a form er na
tional president of his fraternity. Mr. 
Stewart is the chairman of a joint board 
of the Army and N avy which has been 
acquiring coll ege facilities for the use 
of the armed forces. The counsel which 
Mr. Stewart provided as to the terms of 
leases for fraternity houses has been 
most helpful to the corpora tions. The 
committee also employed a Wa hington 
lawyer, Max O'Rell Truitt, a fraternity 
man, who prepared a valuable opinion 
on the subject. 

While it is true th at in some instances 
th e compensation offered under the 
term of the leases has not been entirely 
sa tisfac tory to all concerned, in general 
the arrangements have been cheerfull y 
accepted by the Greek-letter societies 
and the houses turned over to th e armed 
forces in a spirit that betokens the desier 
of th e fra ternities to contribute in 
fu llest measure to th e All-Out-for-Victory 
effort. 

tatisti cs ind ica te th at 800 of 2,000 

Greek-letter lodges are now being used 
as barracks or training ships or as dormi
tories for women students. 

So far as undergradua te chapter life 
is concern ed the heads are blood y but 
unbowed . On proba bl y 20 campuses 
fraternity life in probabl y 500 chapters 
has been " froze n," either by local inter
fraternity council action (nudged in 
some instances by administrative a tti
tudes) or by coll ege edict. On the other 
hand, probably one-fourth of the chap
ters of our member fra ternities are op
erating thi s year o n a somewhat normal 
basis; o ne-fourth have leased smaller 
house or clubrooms and are functioning 
there in a nd ano ther fourth have car
ri ed on magnifi centl y without the bene
fit of any house or a ppointed quarters. 

The ·war Committee has collaborated 
with the chairman of the Conference in 
obtaining offici al sta tements from both 
the Army and the Navy with respect to 
the joining of fraterniti es by uniformed 
men who are posted to the campuses 
for further training. 

The ' .Yar Committee would like to be 
advised of any insta nce in which local 
commanding offi cers of· either service 
are denying to trai nees the privil ege o f 
joining fra terniti e . 

Opinion varies among the fraterniti es 
as to th e desirability of init iating service 
trainees. As many say that their ex
peri ence in this respect has been "good" 
as say it has been " poor. " Others take 
the midd le positi on of " fair. " 

So far as the headquarters of the 
fra ternities are concerned normal ad
ministrati ve functioning has been modi
fied in varying degree . Faced with tre
mendous decreases in receipts from un 
dergraduate dues, most of the central 
offices have bee n effecting major 
economi es, including the abandonment 
of conventions, the uspension of visi
tation o ffi cer supervision, the reduction 
in the size o f the magazines, or in the 
number of issues, and other measures 
gea red to the impact of war. 

It is a tribute to the virility of the 
fraternities that in many instances the 
pl anning of postwar operations has al
read y been undertaken. "The Service
men 's Education and Training Act" 
(S. 1509), now before the Congress of 
the United States, gives promise that 
when Victory has been won by the 
Allied ations th e enrollments in the 
college will et a new all-time high 
mark . 



WITH HULL IN MOSCOW 
+ 0KE of the top-ranking 

American diploma ts accompanying Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull on his 
history-making mission to Moscow was 
Cavendish V\ elles Cannon, AT. 

On the basi o f his long experience 
in middle Europe and the Balkans, Can
non was designated a member of the 
party. Time, the wee kl y news magazine, 
referred to Cannon as the "Balkan ex
pert" for the mi ssion . 

His return to the United States after 
th e conference was delayed due to a 
epara te assignment which took him to 

London. 

H e was unab le to attend the Pi Kappa 
Alpha meeting in New York a t the time 
of the Interfraternity Conference be
cau e of physicians order whi ch sent 
him to bed for se,·era l days. 

Born at Sa lt Lake City Feb. I, 1895, 
he was gradua ted from Sa lt Lake High 
School and, in 1916, from the Uni
versity of Utah with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. H e did graduate work at the 
University of Utah in 1919 and later at 
the Un iversity of Pari s and also studied 
musica l composition in Paris and 
Vienna. H e la ter did historica l resea rch 
in Vienna . 

Between 1916 and 1918, he taught 
high school English. In 1919 he was 
overseas with the United States Marine 
Corp. 

On Feb. 19, 1920, he was appointed 
to the Un ited States diplomatic mis
sion a t Vienna and served in the Amer
ican Lega tion there from Nov. 25, 1921 , 
to June, 1927. He entered the career 
Foreign Service on May 17, 1928, and 
was appointed vice consul at Zurich on 
May 29, 1928. From 1933 to 1935, he 
served in the America n Legation in 
Sofia, Bulgari a, and was assigned to a 
simil ar post at Athens where he re
mained uninterruptedly until March, 
1941, when he was brought into the De
partment of State to occupy his present 
important position as chief of the 

Two members of Alpha-Theta 
chapter, Robert I. Burchinal and 
Edwin Camp were responsible for 
the Morgantown (W. Va.) Junior 
Chamber of Conunerce scoring a 
record for bond sales. During the 
three aveeks campaign Burchinal 
as general chairman a d Camp in 
charge of the Jaycee Victory Booth 
sold $711,968 worth of bonds. As 
a result of the campaign Morgan
town received credit for the pur
chase of a B-17 bomber to carry 
the name of "Spirit of Monongalia 
County." In the picture, Burchinal 
receives a Treasury Department 
citation from E. E. Barnstead, 
Cou11ty Bo11d Chairman. 

Balkan Section of the Di vi 10n of 
European Hairs. 

vVhen the German Armies started 
their southward sweep in 1940, Cannon 
and hi s native Vienn ese wife, the former 
Barone s Ottili e H orse tzky-Hornthal, 
started from Athens across Europe for 
home. They were in B.elgrade when th e 
Luftwaffe blitzed the Yugo lav capital 
and narrowly esca ped injury. 

All their luggage was lost and they 
agai n started westward, making their 
way with difficulty to ]_"ortugal. Part 
of the trip was made in a battered old 
<t u tomobile in com p<~ny with two Amer
ic<t n newspaper correspondents. 

Mea nwhil e, their hou ehold furni h
ings, whi ch they h<t d shipped from 
Athens, were lost when German planes 
sa nk vi rtuall y th e entire Greek mer
chant fl eet in the Mediterranean. 

The Cannons fin all y arrived in Wash
ington where they are making their 
home now. His father, the late Col. John 
Q. Cannon, for many years was editor of 
Th e Deseret News a t Sa lt Lake City. CAVENDISH W. CANNON 

BOUOHT 



WAR MEMORIAL FUND DRIVE OPENS 
• • \ ' fRATERNITY-WIDE drive 

for contributions for a \Var i\Iemorial 
Fund to om memorate the services of 
ihousimds o f Pi Kappa Alphas who are 
playing a major role in the prese nt wa r, 
as well as in ea rli er wars, ha gou en 
under wa with several contributi ons 
before the drive was officia ll y an
nou nced. 

Nation al ,\l umni ecretary LeR oy 
H odges, who suggested th e vVar Me
morial a t the last meeting o f the u
preme Coun cil , is ge nera l chairman of 
the dr ive. J o inin g him in a letter to 
;~ lumni are ecretary of gr iculture 
Claude R. Wi ckard, th e Rt. R ev. H enry 
T. St. George Tucker, pre iding bishop 
of th e Prote tan t Epi copal Church in 
the United ta te ; Lt. Gen. Courtney 
H. Hodges, R.obert R. R eed , editor of 
Th e Country Gentleman; United tates 
enator Albert B. Chandler of Ken

tucky, R epre enta tive A. Wi lli s R obert
son of Virginia . R eprese nta tive J ohn ]. 

parkman of Al abama, and H ead Coach 
L ynn W'a ldorf of N orthwestern Uni
versity. 

T he first cash co ntribution to the 
fund was made by Secretary '"' ick.ard 
and th e first Bond contributors were 
Colonel H odges and former a tion al 
Vi ce President Guy Van Buskirk . 

Co lonel Hodges was formerl y Comp
tro ller of Virginia and during his ad
mini tra tion handl ed the fi nances of 
the State so well that it is out of debt 
for th e first tim e sin ce th e ' 1\far Be
tween the ta tes. Colonel H odges was 
urged through newspapers and from 
man y qu arters to be a ca ndida te fo r 
governor in 1941. 

According to the pl an sugges ted by 
Colonel H odge and approved by the 
Supreme Cou ncil, a letter expla ining 
the pl an wil l be sent to all Pi Kappa 

lphas. The le tter is not design ed as 
"a mere soli cita tion , but as a messenger 
of an opportunity to those . . . who may 
want to preserve the record of Pi 
Ka ppa Alpha .... " 

Colonel Hodges further suggested 
tha t if a uffi cient amou nt could be 
contributed the fund could be used to· 

ward a memorial building whi ch would 
house the a rchive of the Fra ternity as 
well as pre erve the pictures and other 
memento of the men who furnish out-
tanding ervice in the present conflict. 

Alread y nea rl y 100 Pi Kappa lphas 
have made th e supreme sacrifice and it 
wou ld seem particularly fittin g tha t the 
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Fraternity ; holl' its apprecia ti o n for the 
spl endid service of these boys wh ich is 
in th e spirit of the best there is and the 
idea ls of the Fra ternity, sin ce one of 
th e fund amenta l tenets of Pi Kappa 
A I ph a i- sacri (i ce as represented 111 

one of the colors of the Frate rn ity. 

s Co lone l H odges poi nts out, the 
simpler "E" Bonds may be purchased 
for th is fund and mad e paya ble to L. 
Brooks R agen or Freeman H. H art. As 
<1 n a ltern a tive,' they could be made pay
able to Roy D. Hick man or L. Brooks 
R age n. These men, of course, a re re
spo nsibl e officers o f the Fratern ity in 
the offices of Nationa l President, Na
tion al Treasurer, and Execu tive Secre
tary. 

The letter th a t is bein g 
signed by the distingui shed 
is as fo llows: 

ent out, 
Brothers, 

"Dear Brother Pi Kappa Alph a: 
"Since we know your tried loya lty 

to the Fratern ity, and are confident 
that yo u join with 'us in the thought 
tha t something should be done to 
commemorate the service of Pi Kappa 
Alphas in World War H, we are ad
dress in g this appea l to you. 

".-\ t the meeting of the upreme 
Counci l held in Richmond, Va. , d ur
ing i\Iay of this year, the proposa l was 
made that a \ Var Memoria l Fund be 
se t up by Pi Kappa Alph as as an 
endowment for building a 1ation al 
Headqu arters (or the Fraternity, these 
Headquarters to be a depository for 
the records and other mementos of 
those who served in the 11·ar. 

"The undersigned, therefore, suggest 
that all Pi Kappa Alpha 11·ho want LO 

support this undertaking send con
tr ibutions in th e form of money and 
War Bonds, ea rmarked for the War 
Memorial Fund , to the ~ation a l Of
fice of the Fraternity at 77 1 Spring 
Street, N. \V., Atlanta, Ga . (Such con
tributions, of course, ca n be carried 
as deductions in making income tax 
returns.) ' "'e hope this letter wi ll not 
be taken as a mere soli citation, but as 
a mes enger of an opportunity to those 
member of the Fratern ity who may 
want to preserve the record of Pi 
Kappa Alpha 's contribution to the 
great ca use of human freedom .'' 

Chapters may well be interested in 
setting up rooms or sections in the 
proposed memoria l bu ilding to com
m emora te their own members who ha\'e 
made the supreme sacrifice. 

l\Iom, the ma che te came today-- burni shed 
From tip to hilt- it is a beauty-
Love you for thi . . . I nearl y caressed it 
But for its harpness-I could on ly hold it 
And love it wordlessly . .. a nd fom , 

omethin g Dad used to ay came to mind, 
" You don ' t know your foth er, Son-Velvet 

nd steel. ... Steel and velvet! " 
After all these years I understood wha t he mea nt. 
May I say it, soft-like? "Mom, you 're a wonder !" 
Sa y, wha tever happened to that lullaby you sta rted, 
Ever fini sh it? ... I wish you would ! 
Did I tell you about tha t little Austra lia n nu rse 
I found? She's just a honey-you 'll love her! 
That's wh y I wa nt you to fini sh the lull ab y-
omeday I want to h ear you singing th at song 

To our baby ... wi ll you? Don't say 
I didn ' t tell you in advance! I love you , Mom ! 

- Hazel Shinn K rumm. 

iHrs . Kru mm is the ~wthe r of Sam
uel Zettler Krumm, ]r ., AP, who is 
stationed at the United Sta les Naval 
Hospital at Bremerton , Ttlfas/1. H e was 
an afJprenlice chief fJ etty officer dur
ing boot t-raining at Great Lakes and 
after graduating from the service 
school, he finished the H ospital CO!'fJs 

chool with such a 1·ecord that he was 
allowed to choose the hospital where 
he would tahe his advanced work. 

T wo weehs after he arrived at 
Bremerton , he was placed in chm·ge 
of all medication. R ecomm ended for 

surge!) ', he and ten other men were 
chosen for a class for la boratory tech 
nicians. Only 19, he was tailing pre
med at Ohio tate when called to the 
service. • 

He gave h is badge to his moth e1· 
when he went into the seroice, and 
for Christmas he received a Pi Kappa 
A lpha ring which he can wear when 
in uniform. 

Th e fJoem is on e of a series Mrs . 
Krumm ha.~ written about things 
soldiers wri te home to th eir loved 
ones. 



3 NEW DISTRICT-PRESIDENTS N1MED 
• R USSELL Y. COOKE, JR., 

AA, has been chosen Pre ident of Di s
trict Sa. 

In hi s las t year at Duke University, 
1938, he served as Sl\IC of Alpha- lpha. 
H e also was treasurer of Panhell enic 
Council and was affiliated with Phi 
Beta Kappa, ODK, Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Born in ' •\'i sconsin , Cooke con ider 
himself a orth Carolinian, and after · 
finishing hi studi es at Duke he became 
associated with an Insurance and R ea l 
Estate Firm in Charlotte, where h.e con
tinued for two yea rs. Then Cooke re
turned to Duke for a refresher course 
in Public Accounting and followed thi s 
work until April , 1942. H e then ac
cepted a position at Wright's Auto
matic Machine Company of Durham. 

H e was recentl y appointed to the 
Board of Directors in the ·wright or- RUSSELL Y. COOKE, JR. 

ga ni za tion. This company is now en
gaged in manufacturing vital instru
me nt for th e Navy. 

After leaving Duke the second time, 
Cooke was marri ed to l\ I iss Frances 
Sheford of Lincoln ton, . C. 

To the Cooke's has been born one 
daughter, R osal ind, 15 months old . 

Executive ecretar y Freeman H. H art 
says the Supreme Council elected Cooke 
to the office of Di trict President be
ca use "we were convinced he would do 
an out tanding job and help the chap
ters in the lorth Carolina Distri ct. " 

(EDITOR's NoTE: As thi issue goe to 
press, announcemen t of the appointment 
of two addition a l d istri ct pre ident -
Ll ewell yn i>. Haden, A, District 4a, and 
Merrill G. Bu rlingame, rK, District 18. 
J\!ore about these men in the nex t issue.) 

Nominations Open For Distinguished Service Award 
+ NoMINATIONS are being 

received by Arthur S. Bowes, 823 S. 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, chairman of the 
Committee on Distinguished Achieve
ment Award, for the outstanding mem
ber of the Fraternity in I 943, according 
to H arold W. Storer, president of the 
Chicago Alumni Chapter. 

The nominee chosen by the commit
tee, consisting of Prof. William R. 
Slaughter, H arold R ainville and Deneen 
Watson, in addition to Bowes, will re
ceive the award at the annual Founders' 
Day banquet of the Chicago Alumni 
Chapter. 

Ten men have received the award
on two occasions two men hav.e been 
cho en-since it was inaugurated in 1936. 
Tho e receiving the honor are Senator 
A . .B. Chandler (then governor of Ken
tucky), 1936; L ynn W aldorf, football 
coach at orthwestern University, 1937; 
Right R ev. H enry St. George Tucker, 
presiding bishop of the Pro testant Epis
copal Church and recently elected presi
dent of the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ in America, 1938; Dr. John G. 
Ruddock, · medi cal research, I 939; Dr. 
J ames D. Hoskins, pre ident of the Uni
versity of Tennessee, 1940; Claude R. 
Wickard, Secretary of Agriculture, and 
l'vlilo W arner, then N ational Com
mander of the American Legion, 1941; 
Lt. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges, then 

Chief of Infantry and now command
ing officer of the Third Army, an d 
Dea n W"ayne L. iVIor e of the University 
of Orego n and member of the Labor 
Advisory Board, 1942, and President 
J ohn Lloyd iewcomb, president of the 
University of Virginia, 1943. 

"' Ve are expecting more nomina tions 
than ever this year," Bowes sa id. "Our 
defense and military activiti es has placed 
a great many of our alumni in the lime
light to the point that they are out
standing candidates. 

"The committee urges that you get 
your nominations in as earl y as possible. 
Any act ive chapter, alumnus chapter or 
individual alumnus may make as many 
nomin ations a he chooses." 

Blank have been circulated by mail 
and are printed in this is ue of THE 
SHI ELD AND DIAMOND. The blanks should 
be fill ed in and mai led to Arthur S. 
Bowe , chairman , Committee on Dis
tin gui heel Achi evement Award, 823 S. 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

NOMINATION FOR 
IIKA DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 

To Be Made at 1944 Founders' Day Banquet of 
Chicago Alumni Chapter 

(Fill in and mail as soon as possib le to A. S. Bowes, Chail"man of Committee 
on Distinguished Achievement Award, 823 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill .) 

N arne of Nom inee ..... -----------------------------------------------------------Chapter__ _______________ _ 

Address. ___________________________________________________________________ Year Graduated ______________________ _ 

R ecord .. -----------·--------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nom in a ted by----------------------------------------·------------------------ Chapter--------------------

Address -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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PRIVATE ENTERPRISE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS 
+IN 19 17 I clo ed m y law 

offi ce and entered mi li ta ry service. Two 
yea rs la ter 1 was discharged from the 

rm y an d returned to my old law of
fi ce but not to my old law practice. 
I t was definitely gone, and it took me 
approx ima tely two yea r to get re
e tabli shed. 

But I was more fortun ate than many 
o f my \•Vorld \1\Tar comrade because I 
had erved as an o ffi cer while the y were 
erving a t 30 per month and I had 

saved enough from my officer 's pay to 
fin ance m y postwar reconversion whil e 
they could not save enough even to 
continue in man y instances their war 
ri k insurance. 

With tha t painful experience still 
fresh in my memory, I have resolved 
to do wh at I could to provide for post
war employment fo r the veterans o f 
\Vorld \1\Tar 1o. 2. 

In \1\Torld W ar No. I there were ap
prox imately fou r mi llion men who 
served in the Army a nd whose average 
length of service was less than one year . 
In World \1\Ta r No. I we devoted ab out 
25 per cen t of our productive capacity 
to our wa r effort, and the heavy fight
ing, excl usive of con voy duty by the 

avy, was limited to approximatel y four 
months. In this war we already have 
twi ce as man y men in the Army as we 
had in the previous war and more than 
twice a many in the Navy. 

A large percentage of those men have 
alread y had more than two years of 
service, since a rn a jority of those now in 
battle zones commenced their military 
tra ining prior to December, 1941. In 
thi war we are now devoting 50 per 
cent of our productive capacity to the 
war effort and the money cost of the 
war has already exceeded b y man y times 
the total cost of \1\Torld W ar No. I. 

+ SEco •o only, therefore, to 
the major and primary task of winning 
the war is the problem of postwar em
ployment for the veterans of World 
War o. 2. In every re pect the prob
lem is of greater magn itude than the 
o ne con fronting us in 1919. Much of 
the thinking and much of the planning 
b y government planners for the olution 
of this po twar problem have revolved 
around the suppo ition it is a job that 
must be done by the government in-
read of by private industry. That is a 

fall acious assumption, provided we do 
not wh ile the war is in progress m ake 
it impo ibl e for private business in a 
system of free enterprise to reconvert 
to a peaceti me ba is and then function 
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By A. WILLIS ROBERTSON 
O m icron Ch apter 

Peter Edson, writing in the "Wash
ington Daily N ews. " 1·ecently 1"eferred. 
to Congressman Robertson as the 
" chief tub thu mjJer for the federal 
1·etail sales tax ." 11 m ember of th e 
H o11se tVays and J\Ieans Committee, 
he was lm·gely 1·esponsible for drafting 
the present wit/tho/ding tax la w. 

without hamstringi ng governmenta l re
strictions or governmental competition. 

The ultimate end of the entry of 
government into business is the owner
ship b y government of the instrumen
taliti es of production. When th at oc
curs democracy is dead. In a represe nta
tive democracy there are but two major 
functions o f government : (I) To furni sh 
for the public certain services, such as 
defense, poli ce protection, public edu
ca tio n, e tc. , which of necessity must b.e 
non-profit community enterprises; and 
(2) To supervise competiti on be tween 
individuals and not enter into competi
tion with them. 

As Thomas J efferson once remarked: 
"The best govern ed people are the least 
governed ," by which he, of course, 
meant that you do not need or want 
an y more governmenta l interference 
with the private lives of the citizens 
than is required to see that each man 
so uses h is own as not to interfere with 
or prevent the exercise of the same 
privileges by his fellow man. 

In our present complex and highly 
mechani zed ociety, it is, of course, nec
essary for th e government to promul
ga te and enforce more rules of the game 
than it was in the colonial days of our 
pioneering forefathers. There must be 
anti-trust and anti-monopoly laws; there 
must be labor laws that will prevent or
ga nized ca pital from imposing sweat
hop conditions upon unorga nized labor. 

No traffic li ghts or traffic cops were 
required to regulate traffic on a colonial 
mounta in tra il , but modern society can
no t to lera te the drunken dri ver on a 
crowded city street. 

• THE CHIEF difficulty that 
confronts the pr.e ent-day lawmaker is 
to interpret and appl y to modern condi
tions the fundamenta l principles of per
onal freedom handed down b y our 

founding fathers. The essence of our 
person al freedom was embodied b y Jeff
erson in one short phrase-"life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness." We have 
no difficulty in in terpreting and apply
ing the fir t two of those freedoms but 
run into serious difficulty in interpret
ing the third freedom. Business leaders 
h ave a pl an , labor leaders have a plan, 

farm leaders have a plan, a nd a large 
group of theoretical "do-gooders" have 
a plan . The legislative program of the 
past five or six years has been char
acterized b y the confl icting struggle of 
those pressure groups for priority of 
their pursuit of happiness plan . 

If we are to have on the home front 
a peace commensurate with the b lood 
a nd tears shed for the first two free
doms- life and liberty-we must make 
it possible for our system of private 
enterpri se, on which for 150 years our 
natio n has operated a nd grown strong, 
to con tinue to fun ction . Spac.e will not 
permit me to enumera te a ll o f the fac
tors necessary for the accomplishment 
of that goal, but among them may well 
be m entioned the following: 

I. In a happy and prosperous society 
there is no substitute for h ard work and 
for an honest day's work for an honest 
day's pay. 

2. The inevitable disruption of peace
time laws of suppl y and d emand, occa
sioned b y d efidt finan cing and the 
shift-over of production from consumer 
to war goods, must be curbed by appro
priate legislation. Otherwi .e we will 
have price infla tion, which could be 
subsequentl y followed by currency in
fl a tion and which in the postwar era 
would wipe -out all accumulated savings 
and destroy the capital essential for em
p loyment in a private enterprise system. 
The necessary infla tion controls are: 
price controls, wage and salary con trols, 
personal savings, a tax system that wi ll 
help to close the inflationary gap be
tween expendable money and p ur
chasable goods, and, last but not least, 
the psychology of faith in the future . 

3. The tax system used as one of 
the infla tion controls must not be car
ried to the point where private incen
tive to increase prod uction is killed and 
the private abi lity, individual and cor
porate, to d ivert a portion of current 
ea rnings into savings for future opera
tions is made impos ible. 

4. Government by group pressure 
must give way to government for the 
general welfare. 

5. W e mu t strive for a higher stand
ard of citize nship, with a greater re
spect for law on the one h and and a 
grea ter fear of God on the other. "R en
der therefore unto Caesar the things 
which be Caesar's and unto God the 
things which be God's," for as Woodrow 
Wil on sa id in h is last message to the 
American people: "The sum of the 
whole matter is thi , that our civi liza
tion cannot survive materiall y unless it 
be redeemed spirituall y." 



IIKA TUGGLE 
IN VAN OF G.O.P. SWEEP 

t KENNETH H. TUGGLE, f!, 
was elected lieutenant governor of Ken
tucky in the R epublica n sweep in No
vembet-, continuing the anti -administra
tion resurgence which started five years 
ago . 

nated by margins of less than I 0,000 
\·otes. They took office earl y in 
December. 

Three presidenti al ca ndidates were 
in vited to the affair- Dewey, vVendell 
'\1\Tillki e and Governor Bricker, of Ohio. 

Kenneth II. Tuggle, f!, le ft , takes 
the oath of office as lieutenant 
governor of Kentucky along with 
Governor S. S. Willis, right. The 
harul v isible over the shoultler of 
the man with his back to the 
carnern who was holding the Bible, 
is that of Chief Justice of the Ken
tucky Court of Appeals Will II. 
Fulton, A, who administered the 
oath . 

A fourth candidate i Eric C. J ohnson, 
president of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce, whose candidacy Deneen 
.-\ . '\1\latson , BH, i advoca ting. 

The GOP was triumphant in guber
natorial elections in Kentucky and N.ew 
J ersey, won the li eutenant governor's 
contest in New York and Mayors' con
tests in Detroit, Philadelphia, Hartford 
and San Francisco. :Missi ssippi elected 
a Democratic governor and Cleveland 
chose a mayor of the same party. 

O'Steen Given Arts Job At Alabama 

The decisive results are exerting an 
impact on the GOP Presidential pros
pects for next year with the N.ew York 
election oaring the stock of Thomas E. 
Dewey, especially after President Roose
velt h ad indorsed Lt. Gen. William N. 
Haskell , who was defeated by State 
Senator Joe R. Hanley_ 

Kentucky, where the defeat was most 
decisive, had hoped to cut the Demo
cra tic margin from 150,000 in recent 
yea rs to 25,000 thi year. In the history 
of the commonwealth, there have only 
been five R epublican governors. 

Both Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
and Albert B. Chandl er, K and f!, spoke 
in behalf of the Democratic ticket 
backed by the state adm inistration. 

When the ballots were tabulated, 
Simeon S. Willis, former judge of the 
commonwealth's highest court, and his 
running mate, Tuggle, had bee n nomi -

+ ONE OF Pi Kappa Alpha's 
and the country's outstanding musica l 
leader , Alton O 'Steen , BK, has been ap
pointed Director of the Department of 

- Fine Arts at the University of Alabama. 
Dr. O 'Steen goes to the post from the 
position of State Supervi or of Music 
of Alabama. 

In hi s new acti viti es Dr. O 'Steen wi ll 
head a new Department at the Uni
versity which will combine Art, Music 
and rela ted departments in to one. 

Dr. O'Steen was initi ated through 
Beta-Kappa chapter at Emory Uni
versity, where he was a mu ical leader 
in the classrooms and on the cam pus. 

'\1\Thil e at the University he was act ive 
in Pi Kappa Delta (music) and Kappa 
Delta Pi (educa tion). 0 ' teen has also 
been ac tive in Phi Delta, professional 
music organization. 
. After leaving Emory University he 

marri ed "Miss Marie Goodyea r of Atlanta 
and to the O 'Steen 's have been born 

three daughter , Moll y Lane, 10; Susan 
Clare, 8, and Taney J ane, one year old. 

Dr. O 'Steen i also a gradu ate of At
lanta Con en ·atory of Music, the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Julli ard 
School of i\Iusic in New York, and from 
T eacher ' College, Columbia University, 
wh ere he received his Doctor of Edu
ca ti on degree, majoring in music, in 
1938. 

In -addit ion to his po ition as State 
Supervisor of i\fusic of Alabama, Dr. 
O'Steen was director of music at the 
Church School o f Music, Riverside, 

. Y. ; head of the musical education 
department, University of Minnesota, 
and whi le taki ng some postgraduate 
musical work at Ohio University he 
served as di rector of mu ic at the First 
English Lutheran Church. 

Dr. O 'Steen has studied under such 
noted music teachers as Arthur New
stead and J ame Fri kin. 
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1943 All IIKA Grid Squad 
/ 

By DILLON GRAHAM FIRST TEA!\'1 POSITION SECOND TEAM 

+ FoR THE first time m 
several yea rs Pi Kappa Alpha last fa ll 
[ail ed to produce a nationa ll y-a pplaud
ed grid imn fi gure but the Fra ternity's 
p layers, th roughout the country. con
tributed through their exploits to 
..-\ merira ·s second success[ ul wartime 
footb all seaso n. 

There were no uni,·ersall y recognized 
ace, such as Franki e Sinkwich of Geor
gia and Glenn Dobbs of T ulsa of last 
yea r, Jimm y Nelson of Alabama in 
194 1, and Te-nn essee's George Cafego 
and Bob Suffridge of 1939, but se ,·era l 
ITKA's gai ned sectiona l fame. 

Man y who had brought gridiron 
honor to the Fraternity in past years 
contin ued their spectacular efforts out
side the co llege ran ks. Dobbs, pitching 
passes for the Randolph . Field. Bombers, 
was named on the Associated Press All
Service A.ll -A meri ca . Frankie Sinkwich 
was a sta ndout in the professional game 
with the Detroit Lions as was George 
Cafego with th e \1\lashington R edskins. 
Others pl ayed on vari ous milita ry serv
ice teams whi le learning the pl ays a nd 
signals for Uncle Sam's big overseas 
team. 

Two bulwarks of the forward wall 
and a back probably drew more ac
cla im in 194 3 than <J n y o ther ITKA's. 
They were Ben Cittadino, an end o n 
Duke U ni vers ity's Southern Co nference 
champions; Lee Kennon , an All-Big Six 
tackle with Oklahoma U ni versi ty, and 
Clyde LeForce of Tu lsa, who did a fine 
job of fillin g the shoes left vacant by 
th e grad uation of All -A merica Glenn 
Dobbs of last season. 

Cittad ino was named o n th e Asso
ciated Press All -Southern team. H e was 
the only veteran fl ankm an on this Duke 
team which won a ll but one ga me, a 
mid-season one-poi nt, 14- 13, loss to the 
Navy's Sailors from Annapo lis. 

Cittadino, 22, is 6 fee t ta ll, weighs 
190, and is from Long Branch , N. J. 
He was an ex pert on the end-a round 
maneuver, on which he scored two 
touchdowns. H e averaged better than 
five ya rds every time he ca rri ed the 
ball . Ben i so fast that he was shifted 
to the wingback spot severa l tim es. 

Kennon, who was named on the ITK A 
second team a year ago, was one of the 
three players who received a un animous 
vote for the Big Six All - ta r tea m. H e 
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Ben Cit tad ino, Duke 

*Lee Kenn on. Ok lahoma 

*Chas. Horsfa ll , R. P. r: 
Don Le Pere, Misso uri J\lines 

Bill U ll om. New Mex ico 

\.Vm . .J ohn so n . ·w est Virgin ia 

\>\layne Flaniga n, Denver 

Clyd e i.e Force, T ulsa 

End 

T ackl e 

Guard 

Center 

Guard 

Tack le 

Craven Turner. North Carolina 

Frank Schofro, Missouri Mines 

And y Kavonius, Presbyteri an 

Harold Schuler, Miami U. 

Wil li am Horsley, Utah 

Rulo n Clark . Colorado College 

Bill McK inley, Colorado 

Frank Inman, Presbyter ia n 

Hugh Cox, North Carolina 

" Russ Perr y, Wake Forest 

Elmer Barbour, \1\lake Forest 

R ed Smith. le w Mex ico 

Bobby Dobbs, .-l.rm y 

James Borberl y, Duke 

End 

Back 

Back 

Back 

Back 
• On 19-12 second team . 

was a rea l >tando ut on one o l the best 
teams Ok lahoma has had in years. 

1t is seldom tha t a team can lose a 
sta r like Glenn Dobbs and come back 
the nex t season with a great club. One 
reason tha t Tulsa accompli shed this 
was Clyde LeForce. H e was a fine per
former last year but was overshadowed 
by the se nior Dobbs. T hi s fa ll he thor
oughl y demonstrated his ab ility to lead 
Tulsa through an unbeate n seaso n and 
to a Sugar Bowl engagement with 
Georgia Tech. 

Clyde was perhaps the best passer in 
the Southwest. Besides he served as 
fi eld general for the Golden Hurri ca ne, 
did a crack punting. job and was proba
bly th e team's best runner. 

This trio tops the Pi Kappa Alpha 
All -A merica footba ll team for 1943, a 
team that finds every section repre
se nted, except for the Far vVest. 

Teamed with Cittadino at th e other 
end is -Denver University 's fine wing
man , vVayne Flan iga n . Paired with 
Kennon at tackle is Wi lli am J ohnson 
of the U niversity of v\lest Virgini a. The 
gu ards are Charles H orsfall o f R . P. I., 

Members of the IIKA Football B oard 
of Review, who assisted D illon Graham 
in selecting the 1943 t.eam. a..-e: L es 
Goates, " Deseret News," Salt Lai< e City. 
Utah; P. R . L ester, Florida Power and 
Light Company, Miami, Fla .; Tllalter 
F. Coxe, 3923 8th Court , South, Bir
mingham, Ala.; C. Wilb ert Pettegrew, 
WOSU, Ohio tat e University, Co/tun
bus 10, 0.; A I L. Dorn, 105 Wash ing
ton Road, Scotia "'2, N. Y.; Bask ett 
M asse, National Broadcasting Com
fJan~', Chicago, Ill .; Lt . Harry E. H eath , 
146 Cml. Decon. Co ., -/th R gl., Camp 
Sibert , Ala.; Pvt. j ohn Murph y, P . 0. 
Box 309, S. L. I . Station , La fayette, 
La ., and Rumsey B. Ta ylor, Princeton 
L u 111b e1· Co ., p, inceton, Ky. 

se lected ou the HIC\ seco nd team last 
year, and Bill Ullom, o f New fex ico. 
At center is Don LePere of fi ssouri 
School of Mines. 

Joining LeForce in th e backfield are 
R ed Smith, key man on New Mexico 
U niversity's fin e eleven; Bobby Dobbs, 
formerly of Tulsa and now a cadet at 
the United States Mi li tary Academy at 
vVest Point, and Jim Borberly of Duke. 

Known for hi s fine d efense against a 
passing a ttack, Dobbs saw much serv
ice for Army in the game with Notre 
Dame. Against Brown he turned in one 
of the best runs, a 61 -yarcl touchdown 
slant off tackle. A leg injury kept him 
out of action part of the season . 

Norvell (R eel) Smith was the star back 
o f the New Mexico Lobo tea m. Besides 
be ing a fine runner and the club 's high 
scorer, Smith steadil y co nfused New 
Mexico's foes with hi s left handed 
passing. 

While the first team is well balanced 
sectio na.ll y, the IIKA second team has a 
d istinctly Southern accent. 

The ends are Craven Turner, ca ptain 
of th e University of North Carolina 
club, and Bill McKinley of Colorado 
University. At the tackles are Frank 
Schofro of the Missouri School of Mines, 
and Rulon Clark of Colorado College. 
Andrew Kavonius of Presbyterian Col
lege of South Carolina, and Wilham 
H orsley of Utah a t the guards; with 
H arold Schu ler of Miami (Fla .) Uni
versity a t center. 

Russ Perry and Elmer Barbour of 
Wake Fore t, Hugh (Shot) Cox of 
l\'orth Ca rolina and Frank Inman of 
Presbyterian compose th e backfield . 
Perry is a carryove r from last yea r 's 
second team. Inman was college foo t
ball's high scorer in South Carolina. 



BEN CITTADINO 
. DUKE 

JAMES BOQBERLY 
DUKE. 

WILLIAM JO\-INSON 
WEST VIRGINIA 

BOBBY DOBBS 
ARMY 

C\-1 AR L~5 \-tORS FALL 
Q . P. I. 

DENVER 

DON LEPERE 
M1550URI MINES 

LEE KENNON 
OKLAI-lOMA 
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• vVHEN your performance 
in the field of athl etics becomes so out
stand ing that the sports pages can 't tell 
the comple te story of your greatness, 
and yo ur fame spread to the stolid, 
quiet, though t-provoking editorial col
umn , then , Mister, you ca n call your
se lf a ucces . 

It a ll happened to my old fr iend 
Glenn Dobb , Jr., rr, li ke this: 

First, the "Dobber" (a nd he'd wring 
my neck if he knew I were writ ing this) 
showed the State of Oklahoma that h e 
wa one of the greatest high school grid
ders in th e hi tory of Soonerland, whi le 
at little Frederick High, near the Texas 
border. In fac t, he was a standout in 
the Sta te high school all-star game in 
1940, and orne of the experts hinted 
that "maybe the kid 'll make another 
Sammy Baugh." 

Then, Glenn fo llowed this scholastic 
start up b y playing both frosh and his 
fu ll three years of varsity ball at little 
University of T ulsa (le s than 1,000 stu
d ents) and helped his mates to two 
co nsecutive bowl contests- Sun and 
Sugar-capping his career in 1942 b y 
making the Associa ted Press All-America. 

Some of the big-wigs who hadn 't 
thought it possible for the small schools 
to produce All-America players began 
waggin g their tongu es and asking " ' 1\iho 
is this gu y Dobbs?" 

Then the mighty Dobbs became Air 
Cadet Glenn Dobbs, Jr., enlisti ng in the 
scrap aga inst the Axis shortly after hi 
gradua tion in the spring of 1942. 

But tha t wa n 't to mea n an end to 
a great football career. 

Fate took a hand, and Glenn was 
washed out of the Air Corps due to 
double vi ion in one eye, which resulted 
from an in jury received when a fresh
man a t Tulsa . H e was transferred 
from Kell y Field, Texas, to Santa Anna, 
Calif. , as a private in the Army Air 
Force ·. Glenn wou ld play out the 
tring as a ground crew man. 

Then Dobbs was invited to partiCI
pate in the an nual Pro-College All-Star 
game in Chicago last August, and his 
commanding officer permitted the 
"Thin 1an" to make the trip to the 
windy city. 

De pite the disadvantage of arriving 
la te, with les than a week to work ou t 
before game time, Dobbs was one of 
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Here are some of the tne tnbers of 
the runners-up for All-llKA team 
for 1943. Left to right, top, are 
Buehler, of Utah , and Irwin. , of 
Pre.sby terian ; bel.mv, Schuler , of 
Mia mi, aml Perry, of Wake Forest. 
Other pictures . were receivetl too 
late to be included in this layout. 

the rea l standouts in the College All
Stars' 27-7 win over the Washington 
R edskins. His passing was "as great 
as Baugh 's best" and hi s ed uca ted toe 
performed miracl es. 

'Vhen the posi es were being passed 
out by th e press box after the big con
tes t, Dobbs got hi s share. And the 
lanky Oklahoman was rated second in 
the list of " Most Valuable Pl ayers" for 
the All-Stars, being outvoted by only 
Pat Harder, former Un iversity of W is
consin fu llback, who scored 14 points 
in the big game. The li st of " Most 
Va luab les": 

1- Pat H arder, Wisconsin . 

2-Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa. 

3-0tto Graham, Northwestern . 

4-Bob Kennedy, W'ashingLOn State. 

5-Bob Steuber, Missouri. 

6-Vic Lindskog, Stanford . 

7- Dick Wildung, Minneso ta . 

After Glenn 's All-Star appearance at 
Chicago had drawn so much comment, 
the T ulsa T1·ibune's well known edi
torial page broke away from the usual 
run·of-the-mill poli tica l or milita ry edi
LOrial and paid tr ibute to llKA ' Gl enn 
Dobb with th e e words: 

"Mr. Dobbs Delivers 
" ' 1\fe hope General i\lacA nhur wa 

listening to the broadcast of the All
Star-Redskin footba ll ga me o n his short
wave se t and that he made a mental 
no te to se nd for Tulsa's Glenn Dobbs. 
when th at young man fini shes hi s Army 
training. Any yo ung fe llow who can 
do as mu ch for the common ca use as 
Dobbs did in 17 minutes the other 
night will carry a lot of bad news to 
the J aps when he catches onto the game 
they pl ay. 

"There is beauty even in the modi
fi ed murder that is called professional 
foo tball. A study of the sequences in 
which our Mr. Dobb was the leading 
acLOr would reveal thi s clearly. Hi s. 
pitching was beautiful. Sci was hi s. 
running and his kicking. But LOpping 
everythin g was his cl ear thinking that 
preceded his fl awless performance . He 
sensed precisely wha t to do, and then 
he did it " ·ith equa l precision . His. 
quick kick over the heads of the R ed
skins in the fourth quarter was just 
exactl y the pl ay needed to clinch the 
vicLOry for the collegians and it was 
executed as clea nl y as the aerial raid 
on R ome. 

" If there was an y fee ling in the larger 
coll ege conferences Ia t fall that geo
graphical distribution was partly re
sponsible for Dobbs' ass ignment to the 
principal All-American teams it was 
swept away by his brilli ance in the big 
game." 

The rest of the story, with the scene 
shifting to Randolph Field, Texas, 
where Dobbs was transferred after the 
All-Sta r ga me as a phys ical education 
instrucLOr, can be to ld in headli nes : 
"Dobbs Looks Like Service All-Star," 
"Dobbs Completes 15 Passes in Last 
Period, Win Game," "Dobb Passing 
Makes Randolph Field Click," and on 
and on, ad infinitum. 

At this writing, with on ly one game 
left on the slate for the bowl-bound 
Ramblers, Dobbs has led his team ~o 

nine consecu tive victories without a 
defea t. Hi s record? Take 11 look a t thi s: 

Total 
Passes 

169 

P assing 
Passes 

Completed Per Cent Touchdowns 

97 59~ 20 

Punting 
Average ya rdage per kick: 40.5 

Running 
Average ya rdage per run : 5.8 



Remember These Grid Stars? 
By DILLON GRAHAM 

+ IT WAS fifteen years ago 
this fall that the first Pi Kappa Alpha 
All-America football team was selected 
and published in THE SHIELD AND DIA
MON D. During those years ITKA h as been 
represented on the gridiron by many 
great football pla yers, standouts at 
every position. 

Since I have selected mo t of those 
teams and have assisted in the selection 
of the others, it was suggested that I 
look back over th e yea rs and, in con
nection with thi 15th anniversary of 
the start of thi s annual feature of THE 
SHIELD AND DIA~WND, choose an all-time 
Pi Kappa Alpha All-Ameri ca. 

There are headaches enough to re
viewing the explo its of all of ITKA's 
performers in a single season and trying 
to tab the eleven best players. And to 
reduce the standouts of fifteen years 
down to one team of stars brings a 
headache at almost every position . 

It is likely that one of the ends 
chosen on that first all -star club back 
in 1929 was as good a player a t his 
position that the Fraternity has ever 
boasted. H e was "~Nesl ey Fesler of Ohio 
State. H e was a widely accepted All
America end, after his playing days, he 
won fame as a college coach. 

Perhaps our most generally ac
claimed back, and certainl y one of our 
best, was a Georgia triple-threat of last 
year, Flatfoot Frankie Sinkwich. Frankie 
was an All-America and last fall added 
to his stature with the Detroit Lions 
of the National Professional League. 

This pa ir surely belongs on any all
time compilation . 

How about a running mate for Fesler 
at end ? Well , there's Ben Cittadino, an 
All-Southern from the 1943 Duke Uni
versity team; Bill 'ii\Thitesides of Utah 
State and J. T . Aldridge of Birming
ham-Southern who were good enough 
to win berths on the ITKA teams of 1938 
and 1939; and Pete Smith of Oklahoma, 
named on the ITKA I 936 and 1937 
teams. Our vote goes to Pete Smith. 

Checking off the roll of tackles you 'll 
recall Tulsa's Greene in 1941 and Tur
ner in 1939; Denver's Jurich of 1939; 
Auburn 's Bo Russell in 1938; Montana 
State's Max Kimberl y in 1937; Okla
homa's Lee Kennon of 1943; Utah 

ALL TilliE 
ALL-HKA 
FOOTBALL 

~1!/ml 

State's Simmons in 1933-34-, and South
ern Methodist's Hammond in 193 1. Top 
man of the group, in my book, is Bo 
Russell. At the o ther post, Kimberly 
might have a slight edge over Gree ne. 

Bob Suffridge, Tennessee's All-
America in 1939, is a certain choice a t 
guard . Contenders for the other spot 
wou ld corne from among Syracuse's 
Dick Weber of 1942, Oklahoma's Steven
son of 1939; Kansas' Ander on of 1938; 
Wisconsin's Pacetti of 1932-33-34, and 
Tulane's McCormick of 1930-31. Pacetti, 
one of the few linemen to make the 
IIKA team each of his three varsity 
years, is our choice. 

Pi Kappa Alpha has had some ex
cellent centers, such as Utah's Burt 
Davis in 1942; Duke' Bob Barnett in 
1941; Auburn 's Walter Gilbert in 1936; 
Ohio State's Gomer J ones in 1934-35, 
and Utah's J onas in 1929-30. It's a hard 
selection but our nod goes to Jones. 

So the~:e 's your all-time all -star line: 
W esley Fe ler, Ohio State, and Pete 
Smith, Oklahoma, at the ends; Bo Rus
sell of Auburn and Max Kimberly of 

Montana State at tackles; Bob Suffridge 
of T enne see and Mario Pacetti of Wis
consin at guard , and Gomer J ones of 
Ohio State at center. 

ow for the backfield, with Sinkwich 
already named. 

Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa, like inkwich 
an All-America in 1942, belongs in the 
first q uartet. So does Jimmy el on of 
Alabama, 1939-40-41. Nel on and Dobbs 
are among the few back who were 
named three times to th e an nual ITKA 
all-star teams. 

That leaves one spot to be filled. 
Among the fine back .eligible are Ore
gon's Tom Roblin of 194 1-42; Tenne
see's George Cafego of 1939; W ake 
Forest's Mayberry of 1939; Oklahoma's 
Hugh McCullough of 1938; D avidson's 
Lafferty of 1937; Purdue's Duane Purvi 
of 1934 , and Oregon's Mikulak of 1933. 

This corner selects Cafego to go 
along with Sinkwich, Dobbs and el
son and round out one fellow's idea 
of the all-time Pi Kappa Alpha All
America . 
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Meet Robert Redd: 
(llnll~) 

He Produces Top-Flight Radi~ 
• . -\T THE pre5e llt sitting 0 1" 

Congress and the Selective Service boy , 
Bob R edel , BN, is still a health y 3-A! 

His Ca lifornia driver' license pro
duces the du ll facts that he was bom 
Dec. 13, 1906, is of th e white race, is 
:-ix leet two inches tall and weighs one 
hundred and nin ety-e ight pounds. 

Horn in Pendlew n, O re. , he gTew up 
111 a mall eas tern \Vashingwn town 
nam ed Kah lotus. During th e heavy 
harvest sea o n th e population of Kah
lo tus somet imes would oar to as h igh 
as 125 peop le. 

At the age of 6 Bob developed hay
fever and sneezed hi s way to Portland . 
Ore. , where he a ttended grammar 
school. But he rewrned to Kahlotu 
for hi s high school educa tio n. During 
those four years, he p layed a Mont
gomery·' 'Vard cornet in the orchestra, 
took leads in loca l adventures in to 
drama , was ye ll leader, and sen ior class 
president. It was the largest se nior class 
in yea rs. Eigh t. 

Uncle Fred always had sa id the boy 
shoul d become an electrica l engineer. 
T hat was the spectacular thing then, 
ju t as uncles today advise lads to shoot 
for such fascinating new goa ls as avia
ti on , plas tics and electroni cs. 

At Washington State Coll ege Bob en
rolled in th e school of engin eerin g just 
as it had all been plann ed. Ni ne months 
later, the dea n of that branch " unrolled" 
him. It had some thing to do with the 
fac t that the young man had no logical 
conception of the relation o f number . 
one to the others. Today Bob's check
book tub ba lances prove th e d ea n was 
right. As· we all know, two and three 
si mpl y don 't make an ything else but 
five. 

However, whi le at Wash ington State 
that year he had fun playing mello
phone in the ROTC band. A mello
phone is an off-breed French horn with
out rotary valve . Anyone who can pl ay 
the cornet ca n pl ay a mellopho ne in a 
mi litary band and st ill have time to 
work part time at Lockheed. Mello
phone player are on! y allowed a peck 
a t every other note in the score. That's 
what Bob p layed. 

On the side, he organ ized his own 
co!Jege dance orchestra and played for 
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Five years ago Robert R edd mar
ried Gogo Delys, a rndio singer. 

w rority and fratern ity !unctions. Hi s 
band ca pped a mad season of success 
by gett ing a two-day contract to furni sh 
music for an out-of-town ce lebra tion
th e Topeka Pea Fest iva l. 

+ So NEXT YEAR at Oregon 
State Coll ege, he enroll ed in the School 
of Business Ad mini stration , majored in 
Advert ising and Selling, and gradu ated 
in du e order with the standard B.A. 
d egree. Extracurri cular activiti es in
cluded campus po liti c and the lucra tive 
job of business manager of the co llege 
dai ly newspaper. (Be ta- u pledged and 
initiated him, too. ) Con tributor of art 
work and jokes to the college humor 
magazine, he was elected to the national 
col l eg ia te humori st's ociety. More 
serious of na ture, he was sent to the 
1928 Natio nal Coll egia te ewspaper 
Con vention in Vancouver, British Co
lumbia, as the Oregon represe ntat ive. 

Awarded a Fellowship to ew York 
U nivers ity's Graduate School of Mer
chand ising, he then went east. A fellow
ship mea ns that you must ea rn your 
way in exchange for the free tuition 
and other benefits gra nted. So h e was 
ass igned to work in the advert ising de
partment of Loe er's Departm ent Store 

in Brook lyn. However, a t Christmas
time he wa s pushed down to the Toy 
Department. T here he had charge of 
125 alespeo p le, o ne day and one night 
shift S:un a Claus. a clown , a pretty fait·y 
lady, a nd a no1·elty co nce sioni st whose 
toy s<txop hone p layed nothing bu t Lover 
Co m e Bach to M e 12 ho urs each d ay. 

Second se mester he got a better brea k, 
went w Hahn e's D epartment Store in 
1'\ ewark , and was taught the art of cus
tomer inten ·iew a nd merchand ise ad
justi ng. .He lore bein g put on this job, 
he was taken to New York and ew 
J erse y ma nulacwrers of a lmost every
thing from blank ets a nd saddle goods, tO 

corse ts, a lumi num wear, gloves. furs , and 
w fort h. 

Hi s th e;is o n gradua ti on ca rried th e 
title- '"T he Customer is NOT always 
Righ t. " It wa; read befor.e the New 
York Merchant 's Associa tion. Supposed
ly it inspired cenain leading New York 
1 e ta i lers to have co urage to crack down 
on un ;crupulous customers, who abused . 
the pri\·il ege of returning merchandise 
they had taken out, used and spo iled . 
R eta il ers were afra id o f customers, took 
back most everything if the customer 
clemanclecl , and co nsequentl y showed 
big losses on such merchandise. They 
bega n to tand their ground and tighten 
up on m erchandise adjustments. 

At th e close of the year, though he 
was awarded his Master of Science 
degree, he did not parti cipate in the 
Acade mi c March o n gradu at ion day. 
T he eleve n bucks to rent a cap and 
gown was not a t h and. A few clays later 
the dipl oma a rri ved by ma il. (Pl ease 
arrange to have muted violin music 
played ll"hile reading the above para
graph .) 

+ FIRST job after schoo l was 
wi th Peck & Peck, excl usive women 's 
ports wear shops. A few months spent 

in their wea t shops fo lding cardiga ns 
and skins, then into the merchandise 
control off ice, the purchasing division , 
e tc. , brought him to the job of Assistant 
Ma nager of Peck & Peck" 7 11 Fifth 
Avenue Shop. 

? ll Fifth Ave nue was the address of 
the first National Broadcasting Com
pan y bui lding . 



~bows 
Lunch hours were spent hanging 

around the studios upsta irs. The burn
ing desire to become a part of radio 
wa kindled . 

Illness of his fa ther ca u eel a sudden 
change in plans and Bob hurri ed home. 
His father recovered and hi s family 
appealed to him to remain West. So 
he ' vent to Portland and contacted the 
manager of radio sta tion KG\IV, the 
NBC outl et in tha t city. 

T he story that he was an experienced 
New York continuity writer was not 
question ed for a moment, and he was 
given a job a t once. It was extremely 
embarrassing for the next few clays for 
the people who hired him wanted him 
to write something. Study of file copies 
of contin uity showed the way. A year 
later he was Continuity Editor, a year 
after that he became Program Manager. 
Remember, in those clays loca l stations 
produced a lot of shows for themselves. 
T he KGW staff included a sma ll sym
phony orchestra, a dan ce band, chorus, 
a dramatic group, etc. 

On signing performance permission , 
music publishers said Bob made the 
first adaptation for radio of "The Stu
dent Prince," " ew Moon ," and "The 
Desert Song." 

His idea to dramatize mystery books 
intrigued Doubleday-Doran who granted 
him rights to adapt their series of Crime 
Club books. Only requirement was that 

Jimmy Fidler, Hollywood gossip, 
began his air career with Redel as 
producer. 

ROBERT REDD 

the pu bli sher was to receive a cop y of 
each drama tization. Seven months later, 
Doubleda y-Doran was sorry th at KG'I\T 
cou ld no longer present their books. A 
month after that Eno's "Crime Club" 
hit the a irlanes transconrinentally. 

R edel wrote and directed a corn y 
melodrama based on the open ing up of 
the W e t in the 1850's. It was sponsored 
by a Portland furniture company. It 
became popul ar in the orthwest, and 
a year and a half a fter it had been on 
the a ir, Bob built a stage show around 
the characters, story and music of the 
radio seria l. H e rente·d lighting equip
ment, had a few sceni c backdrops paint
eel , ga thered up suitable costume , and 
got two auto trailers. That summer 
"Covered ' 1\Tagon Days" toured every 
major city, crossroads audi torium and 
Odd Fellows H all in Orego n and Wash
ington . It made a littl e money, very 
littl e. 

But, it brought th e atte ntion of San 
Francisco Fanchon & Marco representa
tives who made a dea l with him to 
build a complete stage show. F. & M. 
bought Bob 's ' 'Radio R'evue" outright, 
and toured it for eight months. 

+ WHILE in Portland Bob 
studi ed Dramatic Direction for two 
years with Byron Foulger, now h ead 
instructor of the Pasadena Playhouse. 

After almo t three yea rs with KGW, 
NBC in San }·rancisco came through 
with an offer and Bob joined the 
NBC-SF staff a a dramatic producer. 
That was in 1933. H e handl ed " Mem
ory Lane," (General Petroleum Com
pan y how, popular then), " Little Or
phan Annie," "The Big Ten" (formula 
o f the current " Hit Parade"), "The 

1BC Drama Hour," "Bible Stories," 
" Tight Editor," and so on. 

Whil e in San Francisco and later 
after he went to Holl ywood, he con
tinued to write and mail hi western 
seri al back to KGW. H e wrote it fo r 
five yea rs , then sold the rights to the 
Oregoni an Publi shing Company, owner 
of KGW. 

In San Francisco he organized the
first courses in Radio Writing and. 
R adio Production to be offered by the 
University of California Extension 
School. But he taught on ly one class, 
for opponun it suddenl y arose to Ely 
to Holl ywood and do an emergency job 
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Bob R edel 11 0 w procluces the Bob 
Brtrns Show, h eard over a nation
toide N B C hookup. Ile re the A r-

o f prod ucing NBC-H oll ywood· fir t 
p ackage ale-" Maybelli ne Pen thou e." 
lL was J imm y Fid ler's in it ial ven tu re on 
t he air, and the show incl uded Holl y
wood pi cture stars, and a n orchestra. 

"MJ B" CoHee H our," "T he H all o f 
Fame" (Hinds H oney - Almo nd), and 
•the Guy Lombardo "P leasure I land" 
p rogram were some of Bob' fir t com
m ercial H oll ywood producti on-writi ng 
j ob . H e wa the NBC prod ucer on 

uch ear ly Holl ywood how a "Shell 
Cha tea u," " i\l ary Pickford ' Playhouse," 
" ta ndard ymphony." 

Also, it was hi ta k to \\TiLe all spe
cial eve nt broaclca t from H oll ywood. 
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kansas com.edian shows the fine 
points of bazooka fJla ying to Peggy 
il1oran. 

Ot many, indeed a t that time, but 
programs abou t the giant Palomar 
lense, the Fli ght of the Sou thern Cross, 
and, interviews with H ol lywood stars. 

T o supp lemen t hi ea rnin gs he wrote 
H oll ywood radio to r ies fo r su h fan 
magaz ines as R adio Minor and R adio 
Life. And establi heel himself with the 
So uthern Branch o f the U niversity of 
Ca liforni a Extension School. Thi time, 
he taugh t two cl as es abou t R adi o for 
one year. o far , he has never heard of 
a ny of his students breakin g into the 
radio busine . 

R emain ing wi th NBC-H oll ywood four 
year , he then joined the \•Vm . E ty 

Compan y, to produce the "Camel Cara
van" (an hour show then). The first 
seri es had Rupert Hughes as MC, the 
orchestras of Benn y Goodma n and 

Ta tha ni el Shilkret, and Holl ywood pic
ture stars. The eco ncl eri es J ack 
Oaki e as umed the role of MC. 

+ A Y EAR of that and Bob 
found himself free-lancing. Three 
mo nths la ter he old to Paramount Stu
di os the first exa mple of a picture com
pa ny p aying to advertise on the radio, 
o ther than spot anno uncements. Up to 
that time, radi o h ad always give n pic
wr.es free plugs, previews and special 
progTa ms. This paid-for seri es was an 
<~ccura te dramati za tio n of the history of 
avia tion. Call ed "iVIen \1\T ith Wings," 
it was released to a fu ll Mutual net
work. It spent 26 weeks selling a picture 
titl ed " Men \•Vith \•Ving ," and, Para
mount Studios. 

Bob then returned to BC as a staff 
- produ cer, but with an agreement that 

he would write and produce on ly sus
taining hows. The idea was to have a 
chance to develop shows for sale. From 
the scheme came "Po int Subli me," 
which ha been sponsored o n the coast 
fo r almost three yea r by Union Oil 
Compa ny. 

At th e sam e time he wro te and direct
eel a dramatic seri es for Southern Pa
cifi c, and for two and o ne-half years 
did dramati zed biogra phies of Holly
wood ta rs fo r the H edd a H o pper Sun
kist program. 

In Jul y o f 1942 he gave up the Sun
ki st seri es to orga nize a propaga nda 
program for the Founh Fighter Com
mand o f the Army ir Corps. Letters 
are o n file from the Army cred iting 
"E yes Aloft " as being almost solely 
in trumental in holding together 150,000 
ci vili an volun teers who ca n·y on the 
work o f the Aircraft \ 1\Ta rning Service, 
o n the Pacific Coast. T ime magazine 
sta ted abou t "E yes Alo ft" .. . "by this 
week, radio 's biggest wartime headache 
had become one o f radio's out tanding 
progra ms." In the pas t sixtee n months, 
Bob has traveled almost 24,000 miles up 
and down the Pacific Coast gathering 
materi al for the seri es. His services 
have been gratis. 

During twelve years in radio, he has 
written ma teri al for, interviewed, or 
directed shows with almo t every well
known personality in H ollywood. 

Five years ago h e married profe 
sional singer Gogo Delys, and they have 
one daughter, Mary R obin. They live 
happil y in Beverl y Hills without a swim
ming pool. 

ow director and writer o f Bob 
Burns Show, over BC, and ha in 
prepara tion a new comed y mys tery 
series ta rring Laurel & H ardy. 

Bob would mu ch ra ther write a 
biograph y th an a n autobiograph y! 
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SETS SCHOLASTIC RECORD 
By WHITEFOORD SMITH, JR. 

Alpha-Alpha Chapter 
• IT's A LONG, lo ng road 

from Duke U ni versity chemistry stu
d ent to naviga tion in tructo r at th e 
Notre Dame fidshipman School, but the 
jump was made by Ensign Benjamin L. 
Smith, Jr. , AA, '43, in no more than 
three months, and with highest honors, 
too. 

Ensign Smith was graduated from 
Duke University in May, 1943 , with a 
B.S. degree a nd honors in chemistry 
and ma them atics. H e entered the 
United Sta tes Nava l R eserve Midship
man 's School at 1o tre D ame on May 
31, 191·3. In recognition of having made 
the highest grades in navigation in his 
class there, he was given a seventy-five 
dollar Swiss watch by hi s officers. 

Upon receiving his commissio n a t 
exercises on Sept. 22, Ensign Smith was 
told th at his grades were no t on ly high 

for hi class but th e highest grades ever 
made in Midsh ipman's Schoo l a t Notre 
Dame. As Sub-Commander he was out
ranked onl y by th e R egimen tal Com
ma nder. He was la ter a igned instruc
tor in navigation to the Midsh ipman's 
chool. 

At Duke Un ivers ity, E nsign Sm ith 
rna ja red in chemistry a nd mathema tics. 
He was a mem ber of Sigma Pi Sigma 
and Pi M u Epsi lo n, ho norary mathe
ma tics society, and president of the 
Pegram Chemistry Club. H e won var ity 
le tters as wrestling manager and mem
ber of the soccer tea m, as we ll as hold
ing positions on the staHs of the 
Chanticleer and Archive, campus publi
ca tions. H e was a lso initiated in to 
Omicron Delta Kappa, o ne of the hi gh
est honors a ttainable o n the Duke 
campus. 

H e was SMC of Alpha-A lpha chapter 
during his senior year. 

Capt. H. P. Burn ett , commanding 
o f fic e r of th e Midshipm.e n 's 
Sch ool at the University o f Notre 
Dame, le ft, congratulates Ensign 
B enjami.n L. Smith, Jr., AA, upon 
making the highest gmde in rwvi
gation ever made at that school. 
Lt. H. F. S m ith is in the back
ground. 

Ensign Smith i the son of Benj ami n 

L. Smi th of Greensbom, N . C., superin

tendent of Greensboro Public Schools. 

New Uhapter House Commission Studies Loans 
+ FIRST meeting of the 

newl y-orga nized Chapter House Com
mi ssion was held late in November in 
New York with several of the nat ional 
o ffi cers in attendance. The new com
mission is composed of P . D . Christian , 
Jr., BK, senior member of the co n
tracting firm of Christi an and Bell , At
lanta, chairman ; Arthur S. Bowes, BcJ>, 
vice president of the Universa l Paper 
Products Compan y, Chicago, and Her
bert M iller, AcJ>, manager o f the Pitts· 
burgh-D es Moines Steel Company, D es 
Moines, I a. 

Christ ian was re tained from the old 
board, Bowes and Mill er being new 
appoin tees. The present • cash reserve 
of the Chapter H ouse Fund is nea rl y 
'40,000 and wi ll probabl y be co nsid

erabl y larger b y the end of the war. 

Rules and procedure for hand ling 
loans were completely revised for more 
effective administration of loans. The 
new commissio n was un animous in that 
interest must continue to be charged 
on d elinqyent payments on old loans 
as well as the recent ones. The interest 
rate of five per cent was continued . 

Provisions were made for refinancing 
the old loans, particularl y those tha t are 
d elinquent. The Commission further 

P. D. CHRISTIAN, JR. 

provided that an y of the o ld loans that 
are not brough t up to d ate mu t be re
fina nced if the chapters or corporatio ns 
do not take ca re of th em voluntari ly. 

T he Commissio n, meeting with Na-
tio nal President R oy D . Hickm an , a-

ti ona] Counsel J ohn L. Packer, and 
Executi ve Secretary Freeman H. H art, 
went in to the hi story of the Chapter 
H ouse Fund during the three-day e -
sion. All members of the new Com
mission are familia r with rea l estate 
prob lems and a distin ct appreciation of 
the diffi culti es in volved in housing the 
various chapters. 

Outstanding at the meeting wa the 
unanimous insistence that a ll chapters 
mu t be trea ted as fa irl y as possible 
both in the handling of fund and the 
a llotments of loa ns from the fun d . 

With the pre ent cash reserve and 
the a n ticipa ted addit ions be tween now 
and the time the war ends, the Com
missio n wi ll be in exce ll en t shape to 
make loa ns to chapters that have sound 
financing programs for new houses. 

T he Comm i sion plans to continue 
the present poli y of matching doll ar 
for dollar for the money rai ed b y the 
chapter through it own man agement 
and through gift from the alumni. The 
money furni shed by th e Fraternity wi ll 
continue to be in the form of a second 
loan. and in most places will make 
possibl e an excellent chance for a fir t 
mortgage at a low ra te of interes t fro m 
a loca l bank or loa n. association . 
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By FREEMAN H. HART 
National llistoritm 

+ O N Nov. 2 1, 1873, or 
ju t 70 yea r ago, and five •ears after 
the founding o f Pi Kappa Alpha a t the 
University o[ Virginia, a mall group 
of Virginian arne wgether at th e Vir
gin ia Agricu ltura l and r. rechani ca l ol· 
l ege a t B lacksb urg , Va ., a nd founded 
the fifth chapter of the Fra ternity. 

Thi coll ege was undoubted ly the 
pioneer among American in stitutio ns 
th a t combin e mechani ca l a nd agr icui 
LUral educa tion and , in [act, was a 
pioneer among the in ti LU tions th at 
have empha iLed vocat io na l edu ca tion . 
It had bee n found ed a few years before, 
and was an outgrowth of th e r. Jo rril l 
Act wh ich stan ed th e la nd gra nt col· 
leges· o n - th i1· way to making th e ir 
spl end id contributi on LOward im prov
ing the Ameri ca n standard · of life. 

The Virginia Agri culwral and r. re
chani cal Coll ege, now known as the 
Virg ini a Po lytechni c l nstitute, h as no t 
onl y bee n known nat iona ll y for its out· 
sta nding achi evements in a thl eti cs dur
ing th e Ia t two core o[ yea rs, but in 
addition , ha made a sp lendid co ntr ibu· 
tio n toward improving rura l li fe in 
Virg inia and it po rtio n of the South. 

great num ber of its engin ee rs have 
l ikew ise made notable co mributio ns. 

Epsilon chap ter was successfu l from 
th e beginn ing and the o ld minute book 
which wa d iscovered wh en th e Fra ter
ni ty off ice was moved from th e Com
m ercial Exchange Bui lding to its presen t 
locat ion, indica tes unusua l act ivity and 
kee n imerest in th e welfare of th e 

Fril ternity, both on the loca l ca mpus 
and a t large. It was the first " big" chap· 
ter o [ the Fra ternity and during the 
yea r of it existence, averaged from 
I fl to 25 men per se sion at the t ime 
wh en other chapters of Pi Kappa Alpha 
and co m empora r ies were averaging h a lf 
a dozen men . 

T he minutes indi ca te th a t the men 
were chosen with ca re, and tha t man y 
who were pro posed fo r member hip 
were rejected. The minutes show a lso 
that Alpha chapter was spoken of as 
the " Grand C hapter. " On one occas io n 
we find th a t the "Grand Chapter" pre
sented Epsil on with a " ballo t box" a nd 
a " ma ll e t" presum ab ly a gavel. 

ome of th e interes ting fun ctio nin gs 
of the ch apter ce nte r in wha t was kn own 
as " th e Tribunal' · ex pl a in ed in a letter 
be low by Bro th er P ayne. Also, in on e 
pl ace we find the chapter vo ting th at 
the initi a ti on fee wo uld be I per man. 
There wa no hon age of socia l life 
in th e chapter, as we ll as other things 
th a t might improve th e mora le in such 
items as a ttracti ve furniture, rega li a, 
and so on. It was a lso the first chapter 
to e lect to membership one of its fa culty 
as fa r as th e records how. 

On e of th e chapter's chi ef accom· 
p li shments wa p laying host to the 1876 
Co nventio n of the Fra tern ity at th e 
Yell ow Sul p hu r Springs no t fa r from 
B lack burg. Before and after the co n
,·enti on . the ch apter m inutes were fu ll 
of th e excitement and en th usiasm 
brought to the chapter by th is out· 
standing event. 

As a result o[ a n anti -fra ternity move-

/ 1?(/ 

Recalls 
mcn t th a t developed around 1880 the 
Board of Visitor of the new Coll ege 
forbade fra terniti e to co ntinue on the 
ca mpus, and there was thu s cut off wha t 
mi ght h a ve proved one of the gTea tes t 
chapters in the histor y of the Fra ternity. 

T he las t minute in the o ld minute 
book was ela ted Nov. 23, 1878, o r 65 
years ago. It was igned by J. Kyle 
R ob inso n, as SMC. You r N a ti ona l Hi s· 
tor ian had th e good pleasure to know 
Bro th er R o binson rather well in hi s 
decl ining yea rs as a successfu l fa rmer in 
Appomattox County, Va. 

On e of the outsta ndin g things abo ut 
this sho rt period o[ Eps ilo n hi story i in 
the fact tha t the chapter turn ed o ut an 
amazin gly la rge num ber of men who 
were successful in la ter li fe. On e o f 
them was made a doctor of medi cin e by 
an ac t o f the Virg ini a Legisla ture be
ca use of th e sp lend id co ntri buti on h e 
made to th e h e<~ lth o f his comm uni ty. 
Another was an outsta ndin g au thor ity 
on bees. Still ano th er was prominent in 
newspaper work. Other made their 
co ntributio ns in <~gri cu l ture , medicin e. 
eng in eerin g, and var io us commu ni ty 
projects. 

Two o f the more prom inent mem-
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Early Days of Epsilon 
members at tha t time. H owever, there 
are only a few of us left . You know, 
about 1880, the Legislature aboli shed 
fra terniti es at all State in titutio ns, ·so 
that wound up the Epsilon chapter a t 
Blacksburg .. .. 

" l am orry, indeed , tha t we could 
not have our a nni versary in Virgini a 
this year but I hope when the war is 
over we ca n celebrate the foundin g of 
om Fra ternity in Old Virgini a .. 

CHARLES K. PAYNE 

bers of old Epsilon stil l survive a nd 
have made th eir mark in life in an un
u ual way. One of these is Charles K. 
Payne, a wholesale shoe manufacturer, 
of Charleston , W . Va. A large number 
of Pi Kappa Alphas will rem ember 
Brother Payne from the Chicago con
vemion in 1940. H e has ma inta ined 
hi interest in th e Fraternity and pre
served hi s loyalty to its idea ls through 
the years. 

I would like to quote th e fo llowing 
sentences from Brother Payne's le tter 
to the Fraternity at large on thi s 70th 
Anniversary o f Epsilo n : 

" ... I am alwa y glad to hear froln 
you and to know how our Fraternity is 
progressing. I am still interested in our 
Fraternity and am sorry that we ca nno t 
get an active alumni chapter here now. 
Ma ny of the young men h ave gone to 
war, ye t th ere are seve n or eight o f us 
left, and if I ca n get a good ecretary, 
we could re,·iye the cha pter in a short 
time. 

rl 
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E. F. SWINNEY 

"Touching the hi story of the Epsilo n 
ch apter, I do not think w.e had any 
meetings afte r 1878 .. .. I wa l iving 
in Blacksburg in 1880-8 1, and Alec 
Black and m yself assembled all the 
paraph ern ali a, and so on , a nd sent it 
to the University of Virginia , and tha t 
is how you happened to find our l\llin
ute Book. 

"I note you give the ela te of m y in 
iti a ti on . whi ch is correct, and I was ap
po imed as one o f the Tribunal. I 
cannot recall just wha t this Tribunal 
was, but I am quite sure it was a com
mittee of four or five to keep our boy 
in line, give them good advi ce a nd 
se ttl e an y difficu lties that we might 
have in our Fratern ity. I remember 
about every month ' or ix weeks we 
had a liLLi e dinner a nd invited in a few 
o f our fri ends from o ther fraterniti es. 

"Ep ilon chapter was one of the out
standing chapters at the coll ege wh en I 
was there, and do ubtl ess yo u have the 
names o[ most of the me n who were 

"With kindest perso na l rega rds, I am 
"Fratern all y your , 

(S igned) " Charles K. Payne." 

T:te other survivor is Brother E. F . 
Swinney, railroad president a nd banker 
of Ka nsas City, I o. Brother Swinney 
indica tes some measure of his success in 
life wh en he se nds alo ng th e latest r e
port of hi s bank which shows tha t in 
the half a century of hi s servi ce this 
grea t banking institution has grown 
from a ca pital of 250,000 until it is 
now doing business reachin g nea rl y 
, 250,000.000, a growth o f a thou a nd 
times. Brother Swinney's le tter of gree t
ing to th e Fraternity a t large i as 
foll ows: 

"Thank yo u fo r yours o ( Oct. 20. It 
ha bee n abo ut 69 years since th e mat
ter referred to o me up, and while my 
life na turall y ex tends back o f that time, 
I have nothing whatever to show in the 
way of pictures or memora ndums. 

" It is ni ce of yo u to write me and 
I wa n t you to know I do apprec iate it. 

" I herewith hand you our Ia t of
fici al sta tement. I have bee n in this 
ba nk fifty-s ix years last ·March. When 
I ca me in we had $250,000 ca pital and 

37,000 undivided. Tha t gives you an 
idea as to the fact th at we have been 
more or less busy since m y commence
ment here. 

"Since rely yours. 
(S igned) "E. F . winney." 

It may be ometh ing of an inspi ra
tion to the present members of the 
Fraternity who ma y be worri ed about 
the present diffi culti es to remember that 
Epsilon lived out its short li fe a nd sen t 
its spl endid personn el into the world 
during one of th e most trying period 
in the hi tory of the South- tho e years 
when the Sou th was trying to recover 
from th e shock of war and reco nstruc
tio n. 

/ . 
~ - , , ,.- £ / / · "' r .. ~ r v 

~_. -' , (' ., , l!'t- t ' • / F , , • '-2 "; H V J 

~ . rr ~ r / , /0 ,... ,/. . , r/r 
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+ THE Tank Destroyer i 
.\ merica ·s answer to the Axi; tank. 
Equipped with mobi le vehi cles on which 
i> mounted a weapon that can kno k out 
a ny known tank , thousands of men are 
being given indi vidu al tra ining a t the 
.-\ rill ) 's onl y T an k De ·rroyer R eplace
ment Train ing Cenre1·, North Ca mp 
Hood, Tex. 

Brig. Gen. \\'a lter .-\ . Dumas. B, who 
received h.is B.S. degree in 19 15 and hi s 
M.A. degree in 19 16 a t Dav idso n Col
lege, N. C., is it commandi ng ge neral. 
He was SMC in 19 15- 16. 

Ta nk Destroyers opera te in clo e co
opera ti on with o th er arms of service. 
During the rece nt Alri ca n ca mpaign 
th ey were successful in kn ocking out a 
considerable number o f the Axis 
a rmored ,·ehicl es. Tremendous fire 
power and mobility make it hi gh ly e£
fecti ve. 

Genera l Dumas assumed command of 
th e Ta nk Destroyer R eplacement Tra in 
ing Center in November, I 942 , shonly 
after it was activa ted . Since that time 
amazin g strid es have been made. :More 
than 20,000 men h a\'e gone forth from 
the TDRTC w see service at man y fa r 
off points. This unit has been ex pand
eel from an o rigina l three batta lions to 
a present streng th of seve n regiments, 
two of which are devo ted LO infantry 
basic tra ining, in conj u nction with th e 
Arm y Specia li zed Training Program. 

Upo n comp letion of tra ining those men 
of the ASTP who qu alifi ed will be sent 
to a STAR (Specia lized Train ing and 
R eassignmem ) Unit from wh ich they 
will be ass igned to one o f the scores o f 
co ll eges and uni1·e rsiti es in th e Arm y 
program. There they will stud y inten
sil·e cour es in engin eerin g, med ici 
mathematic , science, psych ology 
fore ign langu ages. 

Tank De troyer tra ining is unique, 
but includes some phases of Cavalry, 
Fi e ld rtill ery, Engineer, Anti -a ircraft 
and Jn fa ntry techniques. Embryoni c 
·o lcli ers, who come here direct from re 
cept ion centers, und ergo thoro ugh tra in 
ing whi ch is cl imaxed b 1 a se sio n on 
th e famed TDRTC Battl e Conditioning 
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Cour~e whi t h include; a n inlil tra ti on 
prob lem where th e men crawl through 
barbed wire toward a 11 obj ecti ve und er 
li ve machin e gun fire with la nd min e 
explo io ns and a ,smoke screen addin g LO 

this rea li stic ex peri ence. H ere, wo, th e 
T O 's lea rn lO make and throw Mo lotOv 
Cockta ils, ticky gre nades a nd constru ct 
and Ia 1 Janel mines a l!LJ boob y traps. 
Ha nd lO ha nd fightin g. night firing, 
employment of the ba ttl e [iring pos itio n 
and orreet lighting a re ot her · o f the 
num erous phases o f ba ttle ex peri ence 
taught during this three-day bi vouac. 

The va rie ty of a rms taught here range 
from the pi sto l and carbine to the 3-
in ch ami -tank gun including the potent 
"Bazooka" rocke t gun , whi ch may be 
fired b y one man and is ca pable of put
tin g an y ta n k out of commission a t short 
ranges. 

Near the co nclu sion of the tra in ing 
period the men go on field ma neuvers 
a t which time they apply the principl es 
taught throu ghout their stay at the 
TDRTC. An unusual fl exibili ty of 
thought and ac tion has kept the 
TORTC up lO date. Any new trend 
successfu ll y demonstrated in ac tual bat
tle tes t is q u ickly ado p ted . Thus, the 
Tank Destroyer soldiers, who lea ve this 
unit as replacements fo r batt lefi eld 
casua lt ies, have co nfidence Ill their 
abi li t y lO ca rry o n, a nd are well 

Up o n v isiting a bivouac nrea, Gen
eral Dumas n o t only inspects the 
" ch ow," but h e S(llnples it t iS well. 
Bivouacs nre t l regular part of the 
trcdnin.g o f the Tank Destroyer 
R e[Jlacem.ent Train in g Center nt 
North Camp Hootl. 

BRIG. GEN. WALTER A. DUMAS 

eq uipped , menta ll y a nd ph ys ica ll y for 
baule. 

Progress has been a by-word d espite 
various handi ca ps. \1\lhen a number of 
ca ttered companies developed measles 

last i\Iarch it was decided to quarantine 
the entire TD RTC so that tra in ing 
cou ld be (a rr ied on without interrup
tio n. 

Gen. Duma~ 
Speed and coordin a ti on were ap

parent wh en a co ntinuo us strea m of 
traffic, twent y- fo ur hours a da)1, for ; ix 
d ays, marked th e movement of a ll per
»onn el and eq ui pment o l the TDRTC 
lrom Ca mp Hood to its new ho me at 
Nort h Ca mp ll ood, twenty- three mil es 
di sti! nt las t .-\pril , without th e oc
currence o l a single mishap . Th is was 
th e o nl y period in th e short hi sto ry of 
th i · Center that tra in ing has been sm 
pended . 

There arc three o ffi cers lrom Beta 
chapi.er, erving under Genera l Dumas. 
The)' a re Lt. Co l. Laura nce D . Kirk
la nd , '29 ; i\ laj . J ame; P. ;\ JcN eill , ' 17, 
and Ca pt. Henry H . Harris, Jr .. '32. 
Colonel Kirkl and , wh was a banker in 
Durham. 1• C.. command the !29th 
T a nk De~tro yer Tr<tining Battalion , 



Heads Tank Destroyer Center 
l'h il e J'vl ajor J\lcNei ll , prev iously a prac
ti cing auorney in F lorence, S. C., is a 
member of the General's staH. Captain 
Harr is, form erly in the wholesa le drug 
bu ine s in Co lumb ia, S. C., is now 
serving a Adj u tant of the 7th Army 

pecia li zed Training R egiment. 

After rece iving hi s Master 's degree at 
Davidso n, General Dumas entered the 
Medica l School o f University of T exas. 
Soon after the declaration of war in 
May, 1917, he em ered Offi cer "s Train 
ing Camp and was commi sioned a 
second lieutenant in th e regu lar Army. 
Since th at time he has held all grades 
from second lieu tenant to brigadier 
genera l. 

His arm y duti es have ta ken General 
D umas far afield. ' Norld ' "' ar I took 
him to Siberia. Postwar days sa w hi m 
in th e Phi lippines. H e is the on ly no n-

Gen eral Dumas views with interest 
a tact ical m ove li S d escribed b y Lt. 
Col. P. II. Ringsdor f as th ey stand 
on one o f the vehicles o f the tank 
destroyer unit. A security patrol is 
partly conceale d under cover of a 
tree in th e le ft foregrourul. S ince 
this article was prepared , Gen eral 
Dum.as lws b een ortlerecl overseas. 

gradu ate ever to hold the post of m
structor in tactics at W est Point. 

From May until August, 1917, he at
tended rhe Offi cers' Trai ning Camp, 
Camp F unston, T ex. Upon being com
missioned , he was a ttached to the 21st 
Infantry a nd transferred to Camp Talia
ferro, Calif. H e entered the School of 
Arms, Fort Sill, Okla., in J anuary, 19 18, 
and after graduation returned to Camp 
Taliaferro the fo llowing J une. I n 
August, 19 18, he was transferred with 

th e 21st Infantry to Camp Kearn ey, 
Ca lif., a nd later to Vancouver Barracks, 
vVash. H e then went to Fort George 
Wright, W a h ., and in March, 19 19, he 
was transferred to the Pre id io of San 
Francisco, Calif. In Ju ne, 19 19, he em
buked with the 3 1st Infantry for 

iberia, where he served un til Februar y, 
1920. 

H e was ordered to the Philippine 
Islands in February, 1920, and was a -
igned to Fort Wi ll iam McKinley with 

the 31 t Infantry. H e beca me Adjuta n t 
of the 31st Infan try in January, 192 1, 
and was made Post Exchange Officer at 
Ma ni la in June, 1921. H e returned to 

the U nited States and entered the In 
fantry Sch ool, Fort Benning, Ga., in 
September, 1922. H e was graduated in 
May, 1923, a nd went to Fort iaga ra, 
N. Y. , as a member o f the Infantry 
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Team in the Nat io nal Rill e l a tches. 
H e returned to Fort Benning, Ga ., as 
a n instructor in the Infantry School 
1 n ugust, 1923. 

I n Jul y, 1927, he was transferred to 
the United States Military Academy, 
West Poim, . Y., as a tact ical officer 
and in tructor. In Jul y, 1929, he was 
designated Supply Officer for the 
Corps of Cadets at W est Point. H e en
tered the Command and General taff 
chool, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., in 

August, 193 1, and wa graduated from 
the two-year cour e in i\I ay, 1933. 

As igned to Civi li an Con ervation 
Corps duty at Ic 1ary, Ariz., he served 
unti l OctOber, 1933, when he was tra ns
fe n·ed to Fort Sam H ouston, T ex., for 
d u ty with the 9th In fantry. H e became 

ssistant Operat ions Offi cer of the 2d 
Division, wi th H eadqu arters a t Fort 
Sam H ousto n in Jul y, 1934, and in 
March, 1935, became R ecrea tion Offi cer 
there. 

H e .entered th e rmy 'War College in 
Washington in August, 1935, and wa 
gradu ated in June, 1936. H e then en
tered the Chemical W arfare School a t 
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., and was grad
uated in August, 1936. His nex t a sign
ment was to the Presidio of San Fran
ci co as ass istant to the Operations Of
ficer of the Ninth Corps Area. In 
August, 1940, he returned to Fort 
Benning as an instructor in the In
fantry School, and in May, 1941, re
turned to the Presidio of San Francisco 
as as istant opera tions officer of tl1e 
Fourth Army. 

. In April , 1942, he wa on temporary 
duty a t Fort Benning pending activa
tion of the 80th In fa ntry Di vision a t 
Camp Forrest, Tenn ., and in October 
ll'ent to Camp H ood. 

In 192 1 he married M iss J osephine 
Lawso n, and they have a d aughter, J oy 
La\\'son, now the wife of an Arm y of
ficer, and a son, vV. A., a cadet at W est 
Poin t. 

-- fiKA --

Lt . Purvis Recovers 
From Fractured Neck 

+ L'r. D UANE P URVIS, B<l>, 

fe ll from tumbling equipment Ia t win
ter a nd suffered a broken neck but 
when X-ray examin ation fa iled to dis
close the fractu re, he carried on for 13 
weeks of vigorous Army training before 
subsequent exami natio ns revea led the 
trouble. 

·when do tor at Kell y Field, Tex., 
learned the trouble, they told Purvis he 
wa "lucky to be al ive." 

He is now director of phy ical tra in
ing a t the San Marcos Army Air Forces 
Naviga tion School. 
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Col. E. R. Todd Dies In High-Altitude Test .... 
+ CoL. EDGAR R . Tooo, AH, 

late commanding oHicer of Stuttga rt 
Army A ir Field, died Oct. 29 whi le 
undergo ing a hi gh-a ltitude test in an 
oxygen chamber at Se lman Field, 'Ion
roe, La. 

Colonel Todd was instrumental in 
th e bui ldin g of SAAF, commanding all 
ac tiviti es o n the field since it was 
ac tiva ted in June, 1942. It matured 
into one of the largest advanced glider 
tra mmg sta ti on in th e country, grad
uatin g glider pilots who later parti ci
pated in the Sicili an invasion. 

In Ma y, 1943, SAAF was transform ed 
in to its original purpose, that of an 
adva nced twin-engine AAF pilot school 
for pi lot cadets. With Colonel Todd a t 
th e helm o f all act iviti es, the cad ets 
amassed a record number of fl yin g 
ho urs at the field , a ll without a single 

fata li t '· 

Colonel Conway Dies 
At Carlisle Barracks 

+ LT. CoL. WILLIAM FRAN
CIS CoNWAY, l'..l. , recentl y sta tion ed at 
Ca rlisle Barracks, Pa. , di ed Aug. 8, 1943, 
according to his mother, Mrs. M. Con
way of San L eandro, Ca liL Colonel 
Co nway's wife a nd famil y live a t 3 
Orchard Place, Sumter, S. C. 

Colonel Conway left tl1e U ni versity 
of Ari zona in 1930 and was sta tioned a t 
Walter R eed H ospita l from 1934 to 
1938. H e served a t Fort Snell ing, 
Minn ., and Schofield Barracks, H awa ii , 
before going to Carli sle Barracks. 

-- fiKA --

Auto Crash Fatal 
To West Virginian 

• T HE vVar D e p a rtm e nt 
has notifi ed F . E. Parri ck th at his son, 
Cpl. F. Eva n Parri ck, A0, former mayor 
of Kingwood, W . Va. , was killed ov. 
23 in a n automobi le accident in Eng
land in tl1e line of duty. 

Corpora l Parrick had been sta tioned 
in England ince last March a a mem
ber of the Army ir Corps Intelligence. 
H e was a grad uate of the Un iversity of 
W'e t Virgini a L aw choo l and had prac
ti ced in Kingwood for I 0 years, serving 
a · mayor from 193!) tO 194 1. 

H e was a member o f the Masonic 

Colone l Todd was an aggressive lead
er and was li ked by all officers in hi s 
command . 

H e was o ne of the youngest com
mand officers in the entire F lying 
Tra in ing Comm and p rior to h is dea th. 
H e was rated a com mand pi lot and 
observer. 

H e entered th e Air Forces as a fl ying 
cadet back in 1927. A year later he was 
commissioned a second li eutenant. One 
of his fl yin g instructors was l st Lt. 
Cla ire Chenn ault, who is now a major 
general commanding the 14th Air 
Force in Chin a. 

In 1942, Colonel Todd beca me execu
tive officer and la ter director of train
ing a t Moody Field . Then in June, 
1942, as a full colonel, he was ordered 
to Stuttga rt and tran formed a huge 
ri ce field into one of the largest two
engine pilot training school in the 
country. 

lodge, the Kin gwood i\ Ie thodist Church , 
and Presto n County Bar Associa tion. 

Corporal Parr ick's widow, H arr iet 
Ann on Parr ick, is a member of the 
\1\TAVE and is a ttending officers ca ndi
da te school at Smith College, Mass. 

Beside his father, a Kin gwood a ttor
ney, and hi widow. he is survived b y a 
sister, i\frs. . A. Beerower of Kingwood . 

-- fiKA --

Dr. Joseph Rennie, 
Retired Minister, Dies 

• DR. J OSEP H R ENN I E, 83, I , 
one of the South's best known Presby
terian mini sters, d ied Sept. 20, 1943, at 
a hospital in Stanton, Va. 

Since hi s ret iremen t in 1935 he had 
made hi s home with his daughter, I rs. 
R obert J . W ya tt, R aleigh, . C. 

During his mmistry, Dr. R enni e 
ervecl pastorate in fo ur sta tes, wa 

modera tor in evera l Presbyteri es a nd 
was moderator for Synod o f Mississipp i. 
H e was at o ne time Trustee of H amp
den-Syd ney Co llege, Southwestern Co l
lege, iemph is, T enn ., and was a mem
ber of the at iona l Economic League. 

Dr. R enni e is survived b y three 
daughters, Jr . H . V. Carson, an An
tonio, T ex.; i\ lrs. L. L. R ose of Char
lo tte. a nd Irs. \1\Tyatt. A son, J oseph 
R enni e, Jr. , Littl e R ock, Ark. Two 
bro thers, H arry R enni e of shland and 
Archi e R enni e of Clarksvill e, Va.; one 
sister, i\ I iss Nett ie R enni e of Ricltmond . 



These six U. S . airm.en won a race 
with de ath b y outswimming spread
ing gasoline flames on the English 
Channel when their Flying Fortress, 
" Barrel House B essie," burning 
and sh ell-riddled , crash lamled in 
the choppy waters. A t a U. S. 
boml)er station somewhere in Eng-

land are , le ft to right: Sgt. John S . 
Chew, 24, waist gunner, of Min
n eapolis ; Sgt. Clinton L. Bitton, 
27, top turret gunner, of Chilly, 
Ida.; Flight Officer Clinton A . 
Bush , 23, co-pilot of W ilson , Kcm. ; 
Sgt. Alexanrler D elgado, 21 , ball 
turret gunner of Los Barws, Calif.; 

Lt. Clarence F. Jl each , 26, nav i
gator of S alina , Ka n. , and 1st Lt. 
James G. Stevenson , B~, 23, pilot 
of A lamogorclo, N . M. One m em
ber of the crew died in the crash 
and three others are hospitalized. 
Thi s photo was received in New 
York b y radio from London. 

6 SURVIVE ~~BARREL HOUSE BE-SSIE" CRASH 
+ NIN E United Sta tes a ir

men, including Capt. James G. Steven· 
son , B~, of Alamogordo, N. Mex., won a 
race with dea th by outswimming spread
ing gasoline fl ame on the water a fter 
their shell-ridden Flying Fortress, "Bar
rel House Bessie of Basin Stree t," crash
landed in the choppy Engli sh Channel 
in late May. 

The craft san k quickl y, but its fu el 
tanks fed the fire. An hour and a halE 
a fter the crash the survivors, clinging 
to a partiall y infla ted rubber dingh y, 
were rescued from the icy wa ters b y a 
Brit i h rescue boat. 

The sole casualty of the crew of the 
bomber, one of thirteen which fa il ed to 

return from a raid on St. 1azaire, was 
th e ta il gunner. Three others were in
jured. The remainder were sent to a 
rest home after their experi ence. 

The Fortress, pilo ted by Capta in 
St evenson , wa riddl ed just before the 

targe t was reached . The controls were 
so badl y damaged tha t the big bomber 
was almost unmanagea ble. The left wing 

CAPT. JAMES G. STEVENSON 

was perfo ra ted and then set afire by an 
ignited gasoline ta nk. A foot- quare 
ho le wa torn in the ta il section and 
th e radio was riddled. 

Although the ship wa un able to keep 
np with the forma tion, Capta in teven
son maneuvered it beneath the fo llow· 
ing formation fo r p rotecti on from 
enem y fi ghters and continued umil the 
targe t was reached and the bombs 
d ropped. 

'\1\lhen they headed homewa rd, the 
hi p dropped from 26,000 fee t to 6,000. 

Off the French coa t a Spitfire e cort 
appea red and fl ew pro tecti vely about 
the bomber. 

The fire, mea nwhile, had ga ined head
way. Flames ho t up from the bomb 
bay, singed teve n on 's hair and fi ll ed 
the plane with smoke. 

T he crew's efforts to use fire ex
tinguishers were futi le and they brought 
the bomber clown forty- five mil es from 
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the Engli h 
thro wn out, 
line fl ame 
area. 

oast. Two din ghi es were 
but o ne burned when gaso
ignited a 100-foot quare 

"Some o f us had to swim hard LO out
eli tance the spreadin g fire," Stevenson 
sa id . " ' ,Ye made for the damaged 
din ghy, dragging two o f th e crew who 
couldn "t swim beca use o f in juries. Wh en 
we reached the dingh y, we counted no es 
and di scove red th e ta il gunn er was not 
with us. 

Paratrooper Tells of 

" pitfires a nd Bea ufighter lollo wed 
u down and rad ioed our positio n to the 
1 escue boats." 

On e of the members o f the cre ll" sa id 
" ·hen the re cue boa t arri ved it loo ked 
'"as big as the Nonnandie." 

Stevenson, who has been fl ying a 
Fortress in En gland since April , has 
rece ived th e Distingui shed F lying Cross, 
the Purple Hea rt . the Air i\leda l with 
several Oa k Lea f Clusters. H e has bee n 

Juw;Je dJ.~w; 
• _j UNG LE fi ghtin g by para

trooper in the l\Iadang Vall ey in New 
Guin ea is vi vid ly described in a letter 
from Cpl. R a lph M. Girtman, rn, to 
hi > parem in Cora l Gable , Fl a. 

After this le tter was rece ived , ad di 
ti ona l in fo rma tio n reached th e famil y 
tha t Corporal Girtman had bee n 
wound ed by a fragment [rom a ha nd 
grenad e. It was no t belie,·ed th e wo und 
was erious. 

"After the parachute ca rri es u:. to the 
gro und, we head for th e woods if we 
did not land in the woods in th e top 
of a tree," the para trooper ll"rote. T he 
letter continues in part : 

" ][ the 'Little .J ap ' i not aroun d, we 
leave the woods to loo k for him. 

"A littl e before cl ark, if we have no t 
fo und an y, we di g a slit trench as long 
and wide as our bod y and about a foot 
deep. vVe sleep in th e trench until it 
is our turn LO go on guard . vVe do not 
have tents so if it ra ins we just let it 
ra in and stay in th a t hole, and it ra ins 
at one time or another every nigh t in 
the jungle. 

"Your litt le hole fi lls up with wa ter 
and you stick your head up a little out 
of the water so tha t you ca n brea the. 
You sleep with all your clo thes and 
boots on . The ground up here i reall y 
bl ack so you are rea ll y in a hellu va me 
by morn ing. The on ly way to ge t th e 
mud off is to pas a strea m when you 
are moving up and duck down in the 
" ·ater. But don ' t take off your clo thes 
beca u e valu able time will be los t. 

"If by chance it is a night tha t it 
doesn' t ra in , the mosquitoes, spiders, 
lizards, snake a nd other jungle 'inhabi
tants' come to pay you a visit and tay 
all n igh t. T he mo qui toes are tr ing to 
get you, the spider i trying to ge t the 
mosq uito, the liza rd i tryin g to get the 
m o q ui to, and the pider and the snake, 
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CPL. R. M. GIRTMAN 

Ill turn, is trying to ge t all of them; 
so the snake is the best to have around. 
They keep goin g from one side of you 
to th e o ther, and over a nd under you 
so you ca n hardl y slee p. 

" When morning comes you may move 
up a few mile and through a wamp. 
T he top o f the wa ter in the swamp i 
covered with green slime; the bottom is 
so ft mud so you sink clown to where 
the top o f your boot is well under the 
water and the mud keeps going down 
unti l you are walkin g on mud inside 
your boo ts. 

"Sometimes you may no t take your 
boot or clo thes off for four or five 
clays, but such is war in the jungles." 

Corporal Girtman , who rece ived hi 
trammg in the Rigger School at 
Chanute Field, Ill. , ho pes to re turn 
home and go into busine s a t Coral 
Gables. 

recommended for a Cluster to his 

D. F. C., according to his mother, Mrs. 

H. H . Stevenso n, o f Alamogordo. 

Born in Nevada, he has lived most of 

hi s life in ew i\ Jexi co . He was grad

uated from Al amogordo High School 

and the Roswell Mil itary I nstitute and 

was in h is senior year at the University 

of New Mexi co wh en he enlisted in the 

Air Corps. 

H e rece ntl y was on furlough in Au s
tra li a, accordin g to hi s blood brother, 
Pfc. J ames D. Girtman , Jr. , AM, who is 
with th e Charl e ton Port of Embarka
tion, Charl es ton , S. C. 

Pri va te Girtman has been in the 
r\rm y for 18 months, part o f the time 
a t the Arm y Admini stra tive School at 
th e Uni versity of Mi ss issippi. 

'Tve bee n unfortunate in tha t I have 
run into very (ew brothers whi le in the 
Arm y, although while a t th e Arm y Ad
min istra tive School a t the University 
o f i\fi sis ippi , I co ntac ted the boys who 
were a t the chapter house there and in 
the summ er se sion ," Private Girtman 
wro te. 

His mi lita ry duti es are admini stra ti ve 
in nature. 

-- fli\A --

Major Ritchie Studies 
For AMG Assignment 

+ ALPHA-Psi 's Maj. F. M. 
Ritchie, prominent new. paper publi sher 
and attorney i heading for a governing 
position in one of the occupied coun
tri es according to the New Brunswick 
Sunday T im es. 

faj or Ritchie sa w active service as 
a captain in the United Sta te Air Force 
in W orld W ar I. In 1938 he became 
cha irman of the Board o f R evi ew of the 

nemployment Compensa tion Commis
sion o f ew J ersey. 

H e entered servi ce in the Army in 
May, 1942, and has studied for MG. 

l\Iajor Ritchi e's on, Fenwick Ritchie, 
is also a member of Alpha-Psi. 



With the 4P from 

• THOUSANDS have enjoyed 
th e war stori es of Willi am B. King, ;::, 
who ha written from several thea ters 
of war. In mid- Tovember he was pre
dicting from nkara that Turkey wou ld 
join the Alli es b y spring. 

The accompan ying story by King 
brings a fin e impre sion to people in 
thi country o f the diffi culties under 
which a cl ose-behind-the-l"in es corre
spo ndent work . 

King has been with the AP onl y six 
yea rs, and now at 32 yea rs of age, is 
o ne of AP's crack correspondents. 

Born a t Florence, S. C., Aug. 3, 191 I , 
he was graduated from Florence High 
School and a ttended the Un iversity of 
South Carolina. ·whi le a t the Un i-

versity he started his ca reer as a writer 
and entered Xi chapter. H e grad ua ted 
in 1934. 

H e worked for the Florence Observer 
and Columbia R ecord as a reporter and 
state editor before jo ining the AP in 
March, 1937. H e ad va nced from cover
ing the State Legi la ture a t Columbia 
w night editor and act ing corre po nd
ent, in qui ck succession . 

From the first he sough t a foreign 
ass ignment. In ovember, 1940, he was 
transferred for a bri ef tour of duty to 
th e lew Yo rk ca ble d esk in preparation 
for the assignment he wished. 

H e went to Europe in 1940 and to 
Bern, Switzerl and, J an . 10, 194 1. He 
wa assigned to Madrid Bureau o f AP 

• 

William B. King, ;:;, who in mid
November was filing pertinent war 
clispatches from. Ankara , Turkey, 
is picturecl in the office of Admiral 
S tark in Lon.tlon while Kin.g was in 
another war theater . 

UJ 
o n June 3, 1941. In August, 194 1, wa 
a signed to the London associat io n . 
He left Lo ndo n late in 1942 with the 
Amer ican force headed for the West 
Afr ica n occupat ion. H e continued with 
th e America n forces in the Africa n 
ampa ign a nd then was ass igned to 

Tunisia in J an uary, 1943 . 

King's fra ternity mates a t Xi remem
ber him as a ta ll , well proportio ned 
youngster with a quick smile. R ecen t 
pictures how that he is sti ll handsome 
and his present a socia te find him 
li vely. He has the ab ility to get a long 
with people. H e has a good sense of 
humor and plenty of courage as hi s 
stori es indicate. King had a close 
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esca pe in [rica and came near to 

being captured by the Axi forces near 
Tebourba, Tunisia. 

King's dispatche how that he did 
his be t writing during the time the 
German's were successfu ll y attacking 

and dri,·ing American forces back in 
Tunisia-a t a time when Kin g was 111 

grea test persona l dan ge r. 
William (B ill ) King thu prove he 

ha what it takes to be a leading war 
front correspondent. 

Correspondent King Says 
Tebourba Conditions Worst 

+ I THINK that the worst 
cond iti on under which I have been 
actuall y working at the typewriter was 
at Tebourba. 

lt was the third clay I had been right 
on the front under more or less con
stant shelling and dive-bomb ing. Dur
in g these three clays we had been ·niped 
a t, fired ar by a tank and subj ect to 

co n tant threat that German mortars 
firin g a t nearb y positions wou ld begin 
to plaster the farm where we were. 

r\t the time th a t I sat clown to write , 
J erry tanks were beginning to sur
round us an d the dive-bombing was 
geuing closer and closer to us as our 

+ JosEPH ' "' 'LLIAi\I BAUER, 
AA, and Harold ]. R owe, A<!'>, received 
degrees as Ell is Plan Experts at gradua
tion exercises held ] une 18 in the Park 
Central H otel, ew York. 

Bauer, officer manager of the R alston 
Purina Cerea l Division , St. Louis, is 
chairman of the St. Louis Chapter of 
Ellis Plan Institute. 

R owe recently conducted the adver
ti ing and publicity campa ign tha t won 
for Cedar Rapids, I a., the fir t Treasury 
Department "T " awarded to any city 
in the country. 

R owe left coll ege to go to Fort nell
ing for the first Offi ce r Training Camp 
and went over cas in World ' Var I as a 
ca pta in of the Supply Company of the 
805th Pioneer Infantry. H e finished 
college a t a French University after 
serving more than two years overseas. 

H e was president of the Public 
Utilities Advertising Association in 
1940-4 1 and was president of Cedar 
R apids Chamber of Commer e in 1941. 

Bauer was born in 'Northvill e, Ky., 
in 1897, son of Mr. and Mr . George W. 
Bauer, who st ill reside there. H e at
tended high school in Pleasurevi ll e; 
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tanks and o-un s mo,·ed into tighter circle 
a bout the · farm. I had just talked to 
a British li eutena nt who, with typi ca l 
English ca lm, told me _that he was ure 
there wou ld be an effort to overrun 
ou r position at daivn the next day and 
that in hi s opin ion we were " in for it. " 
' Vhen I sat down to write I hon estl y 
d idn 't think the story would ever be 
primed, but 1 just had to do something. 

[ put th e typewriter on a high bed 
which had planks instead of a mattress 
(l lepton tho e planks the night before) 
and sat on a flimsy box to write. In 
the beginning, each time Stukas o r 88's 
ca me 01·er 1 peered out, counted them, 

grad uated at Georgetown Coll ege in 
I 919, and for some time afterward was 
a thl eti c coach a t Shelbyvill e H igh. 

BILL BAUER 

noted the time and all tha t in my diary. 
By this time, however, the constant 
repetition had go tten on my nerves and 
I began to try to ignore them. 

As I would write, four short shri ll 
blas ts from the lookout's whistle would 
announce the enem y p lanes were sight
eel . I would go right on writing as the 
roar of the planes got louder and 
louder, then as I could hear them going 
into their dives I rolled off the box and 
under the bed and buried m y head 
under m y tin h at. 

I had usuall y just gotten into this 
semi-secure position when the bombs 
hit with tha t ea rth shak ing jar. I ·waited 
a moment for the p lane to drone away 
and then cl imbed out, wiped the thick 
layer of dust a nd plaster crumbs from 
m y typewriter and went on writing. 

It finall y got to be such a regul ar 
routin e that I spread my blanket under 
the bed for comfort' ake. And I could 
roll off that box a nd under the bed in 
a single motion. There wasn't an y 
bravery involved in the whole operation 
for me . I think it was a kind of resig
na tion instead . 

(EunoR's NoTE: The above story by King 
is garnered from AP files b way of 
Chief of Bureau Robert Bunnell e, London , 
England.) 

He then spent five years in h igh 
school teaching and Boy Scout work 
before joining, in 1925, Ralston P urina 
Co., where his duties eventually led him 
to the study of Ell is methods of busi
n ess administration and, last year, to the 
degree of Ellis P lan Honorist. 

"One of my chief hobbies is wild
flowers," a id Bauer. " I have a collec
tion of thou ands of plants in my yard, 
around 650 sp ecies of Ozark wildflowers. 
It is a r ea l treat to have them so close 

at hand when you can 't scout around 

the country right now to find them." 

To attain the present degree, as Lynn 
W. Ellis, Foundation head, pointed out 

in the cours.e of the citation, Bauer had 

also to app ly them successfull y in one or 

more fields of public service. This 

Bauer had clone in church men 's club 

work in his present home town, Webster 
Groves, ifo .; in the St. Lou is chapter 

mentioned, and particularly in using 

one Ell is "Thinking Tool" to reduce 

the identification of wild flowers to sim

plicity itself for the St. Louis Wild 

Flower Club. 



~~Yank" Goes to Hawaii 
EDITOR's NoTE: Th e following m·tic/e 

is 1·ep1·inted from " Pamdi e of the 
Pacific." Ma ny of the forecasts in the 
article have come to pass and others 
nrc in the making ergeant Miller 
wrote in mid-October " l have been on 
the staff of 'Yank' fo,· just a )'ear 
now, and in the Pacific area for about 
11 months. Since arriving in H onoluln 
last Novem ber, my fJhotographic part
neT and I have traveled tens of thon
sauds of m iles ove1· the Pacific." 

. By SGT. MERLE D. MILLER 
Alpha-Phi Chopter 

+WHEN the first i sue of 
Yank's H awaiian edition roll o ff the 
presses here in the near future, the en
li sted men who compri e the staff o f the 
Army weekly wi ll have taken another 
step in the direction of their unprece
dented goal, simultaneous publication 
a t every major spot in th e world where 
America n soldi ers are rationed or fi ght
in g. 

Alread y, although the m agazine i 
onl y ten months old, two editions are 
being printed in ew York, on.e for 
soldi ers sti ll on the m ainland, a nother 
for those over eas. There are separa te 
editions in London and Puerto Rico, 
and plans are underway for printing in 
Alaska and Austra li a as well as in 
Honolulu . 

Eventuall y presses in Tokyo, Rome 
and Berlin will be requisitioned for the 
sa me purpose-a global weekly that will 
meet the needs of a global arm y, one 
that is separated b y oceans and conti
nents and sca ttered from the Arctic to 
th e South Pacific, the Orient to North 
Africa, the Caribbean to Ireland. 

Yank must give the enlisted man , the 
dog-face, the G . 1., of this arm y a sense 
of unity through a magazin e that is 
outspoken and profane, occasionall y 
bawdy and always as down-to-ea rth as 
the soldi er himself. 

Veterans of the last war wi ll , of 
course, question whether the present 
Arm y weekly can ever quite reach the 
brilli a nt heights of the newspaper of 
the first A. E. F., The Stan and StTipes 
of the las t 'ii\Torld vVar. 

Published in Pari s, that irreverent 
voice of the doughboy was said by most 
generals, including, it i rumored , J ack 
Pershing, to be worth at least a regi
m ent of tough fighting men. In 16 
months it grew to a circul a ti on of 

Against a background of palm 
trees at Honolulu, from le ft , are: 
Lt . Wilson Gaddie, G-2, Central 
Pacific Theater of Operations; 

526,000 copies a wee k, and-a Sgt. 
Alexa ndet· 'ii\Toollcott, a staff member, 
la ter reported-"was th e onl y ac tivity of 
the arm ed forces of th e U . S. whi ch not 
onl y cost the docil e tax pa er nothing, 
but which actuall y turn ed back into the 
thunderstruck treasury of th at govern
ment a profit of 3,500,000 fran c (about 

700,000)." 

+ " YANK's O ld Man ," as Th e 
tan and trijJes is now known , was 

d eli vered to th e soldi ers of the Western 
Front b y car, by foot , and b y air. A 
platoon in th e Argon ne o nce protested 
that half its casualties were caused b y 
men being knocked un conscious b y the 
arrival of their newspaper. 1 

The "old m an" also made merciless 
fun of man y officers, parti cul ar ly seco nd 

Charles O 'B_rien., Office of War 
lnform.ation, Honolulu , and Sgt. 
M erle D. Miller, A<I>, h eacl of th e 
Honolnlu office of "Yank." 

li eutenams. Fin all y, in despera tion , a 
harri ed shave- tai l wrote: "I 've rea!=hed 
a point where J wa lk down th e regi
menta l street a nd a lute sergeant rna jors. 
J'm even bawled out b y corpora l . \1\Thy 
no t put us into squads and put a 
corporal ovet· us?" 

T he men of the merican Expedi-
tionary Forces a nd the editors of their 
newspaper gave the idea their enthu
sia tic approva l, espec ia ll y P vt.-he 
scorned all promotions-H arold R oss, 
la ter to found a nd edit the New Yorker 
magazin e. But those whose hat were 
molded in brass never agreed . 

Yank is determin ed to be as unofficial 
as po sibl e. It campaigned aga inst the 
"\1Var D epa rtment ban on shipment of 
packages over eas, a nd wh en two of its 
top-notch correspo ndents were comnus-
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~io n eel , both 11·ere cl roppecl I rom the 
~ ~ aff. 

"Thi s i ~ an eli sted man 's paper, " th e 
editor wrote. " \Ve are go ing to keep 
it tha t way. " Henceforth, the ed itorial 
co ntinued, no co ntributions from com
missioned officers, not eve n poetry, 
would be accepted. 

To kee p their magazine "by and for 
the en listed man ," Yank's e rgea nt~. 

corporal and privates mu st go with 
their fellow-soldi ers into batt le. O ne 
sta H member, gt. H owa rd Brodi e, for
merly an arti st for Life magazine, made 
hi s fighting sketche of G uadalca nal in 
lox hole , dressin g stat ions and arti ll ery 
position . He s.eldom comp leted a draw
ing without being interru pted b y air 
ra ids, mortar bur ts and J ap snipers. 

Sgt. J ack Scott, ass igned with th e 
Eighth Air ·Force in England, writes hi s 
to ri es of th e bombing o f occup ied 

Europe from the viewpo int o f a rea r
ounn er in a B-17. Sgt. J ohn Barn es in 
Chin a recentl y was injured in a crack
up after completing hi s e leve nth bomb
ing mi ssion . 

+ THE E men and th e rest 
o f Yan k's correspo nd ents, photographers 
and arti st , had three months of basic 
training, at least three more in th e fi eld . 
They know how to shoot as well as 
write or make pi cture . They a ll have 
had the same instruction from Maj . 
Hartzell Spence, execut ive editor and 
author of the best-se ll in g On e Foot in 
H eaven-"Be in th e first li ne of atta ck. 
Ahead if possible. Fail ing tha t, you are 
neither good soldi ers, nor good new -
paper men." 

Figh ting stories do not, naturall y, fil l 
a ll o f Ya nk's 24 pages. ln H awaii the 
magazine's two enlisted representa tives
S/ Sgt. J oh n Bushemi, photographer, and 
thi s correspondent- must te ll dog-face 
hi vering in th e penetrat ing bla ts o f 

Alaska and Iceland what sold iering is 
like in this trop ica l Pacifi c tro nghold. 
To those fightin g in 1orth Africa they 
mu t write and p icture the work of those 
sti ll waiting for battle here. 

But they must never resort to propa
ga nda. Yan k's editors discard all high
sounding words and print o n ly un var
nished facts, written in the soldier ver
nacular. 

In addition to ca rtoons, the magazine 
has a ect ion devoted to the news of 
what's happenin g back home on the 
mainland, a weekly full -page picture of 
one of H oll ywood ' most att rac ti ve 
young actresses, sports, and a half-page 
of soldier poetry. Also included are 
frequent "how to" stories- how to get 
your job back after the wa r, how to take 
adva ntage o f opportunitie for adva nce
ment, how to get along with civili ans in 
foreign countri es, how to keep from 
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:2. dJ.~to.m 4Lplta- <7/uda 

WIN WAR MEDALS 

LT. J. W. MAC HESNEY 

+ Two ~ ~ E~ I IlER o f Alpha
Theta chapter have bee n decora ted for 
their contributions in behalf of an ea rl y 
and successfu l co nclusion of the war. 

1st Lt. J. W . Machesney, of Morga n
town , "\IV. Va. , has received the Purple 

losing a mo nth 's pay to a profe~; i o n a l 

Army gamb ler. 

Sponsored by the \•Var D epartment 
Specia l Servi e, Yank is sold weekl y at 
five ce nts a copy to h undreds of thou
sa nds of dog-faces from ew D elhi to 
Cairo. Sa ilors ca n purcha e it for the 
sa me pri ce in ship 's stores. Marines in 
their canteens .... C ivi li ans ca n't bu y 
the rm y \•Veekly a t an y pri ce. 

-- 01\ A--

"Yank" Wins Award 

THE Saturday R eview of LiteraLUre 
;m nou nced in its current i sue that it 
had selected the Army week ly pub lica
tion Yank for the magazine award for 
di st inguished en •ice to Ameri ca n le tters. 

" Over and above the sheer ph ysica l 
feat of ge tting the week ly into the hands 
of its readers o n a regu lar basis," it was 
add ed, " is the big ed itori al job bein g 
done by Yank in bringing information 
and reading entertainment to America n 
Army men everywhere." 

Lt. Col. Frank lin Forsberg, AT, i 
officer in charge o f Yank . 

H ea rt award as a resul t o [ ga lla u try in 
ac tion in th e i\ l ed i t e rra n ea u war 
thea ter, his fami ly ha ve been informed. 
H e wa wound ed in the r ight leg by 
shra p nel duri ng th e in itia l invasion of 
Italy. 

r\ grad uate of \>Vest Virgin ia Uni 
versity, L ieu tenant Machesney was 
p ledged in 1926. He was a leader in 
campus a [[airs and was man ager o f th e 
footba ll tea m in 1929. 

His wife and )Otmg on live in i\for
ga ntO\\'n . 

Lt. William S. i\ lay. o [ Morga ntown , 
\ 'V. Va ., has received the Distinguished 
Flyi ng Cross for participation in fl ights 
ove r Burma a nd China, the War De
partm ent ha advi eel h i parents. 

L ieutenam i\Iay, 30, joined th e R oya l 
Ca nadi an Air Force in 1941 and wa 
transferred lO the America n Air Forces 
in March, 1942. 

H e i serving with th e Un ited States 
rm y Ten th Air force in the Sou th 

Pacifi c war th ea ter. 

-- 111\ .1--

M aj. James W . Ewing, f!, le ft , and 
Capt. W illiam H. A rmstrong, Z, 
both m embers o f an Armored Divi
sion, were pictured at a west coast 
A rmy post just be fore Major E wing 
sailed f or overseas. 



+ " B TC H TR OJA N" has 
go ne to war with Lt. Ed J . Ernst, rH, 
who recentl y transferred from the R oyal 
Air Force to the Eighth Air Force of 
the U n ited Sta tes Arm y. 

W ea ring the tradi tional headgea r , the 
bewhi skered fi gure know n as "Butch" 
is portrayed r idin g o n a torpedo as he 
gu ides it a t the enem y. T he sketch was 
executed at th e W alt Disney Studio a t 
the request o f Ernst for an emb lem for 
his plane and those of h is squ ad ron of 
the R . A . r·. 

Born Oct. 22, I 9 17, in Los Angeles, 
he was a cadet a t the Arm y and N avy 
Acad em y a t San Diego before he en
tered U . S. C. in the fall of 1936. H e 
was immed ia tely p ledged to Pi Kappa 
Alpha . 

. W ing Commander B~trne tte fJ in s a 
service decoration on the tunic of 
Ed }. Ernst , l'H, who is noiV Lt. 
E . J. Ernst , of the Eighth Air 
Force, after his recent transf er 
from the R. A . F. 

" OFF FOR WAR 
I n a nd out of the uni versity for the 

r•ext three yea rs, h.e went to Canad a and 
jo ined the R . C. A. F. when the war 
clouds bega n to ga ther . H e received 
his commi ssion as Pi lo t Officer at 
H agersvill e and was se nt to Prince Ed
ward I sland [or three momhs before 
going o verseas. 

Early in October h is parents received 
word that he had tra nsferred to the 
U. S. r\ . A. F. 

" \>\le fee l sure thi s em blem ·Butch 
Trojan ' could no t have reached him 
before he tran fen·ed , so no doubt it will 
appear o n a U. S. ship," hi mother. 
!\I rs. J. H . Ernst, of Los nge les. to ld 
T il E S HI EL D AND DIA~ ION D . 

i '\'h ile there has bee n liLLi e informa
tio n received abou t hi s ac ti viti e with 
the R . . F ., it is know n th at he wa 
o n the raids over Co logne. 

A roma nce 
~tarred at 
1 ied Ju ne 27, 
on leave. 

wi th Beve rl y Bell. D..U . 

. C. a nd they we re mar-
1942 , whil e he wa home 

T his is " Butch T ro jan ," a n ew ver
sion of the famou s Southern Cali
f ornia character which tvas done 
f or E ll }. E rnst, n -r, bomber-pilo t 
in the R oyal A ir Force, by W all 
Disn ey. It was dratvn f or E rnst' s 
fJian e ami those in his squadron. 
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Pilot Loses Life 
In Action In ltaty 

+ LT. R o1.1ERT R ussE LL 
Dt c:KSON , .\ ..?> , o( th e ,\ rm y Air Forces, 
h~ been kil led in ~ction in Ita ly. This 
w~ lea rn ed Nov. I 0 by hi s mo th er, i\lrs. 
Fa nni e Dick o n, from th e \ Var Depart
men l. 

The \ Var Department notice, which 
sa id Li eut ena nt Dickso n di ed Sep t. 19, 
wa the first o ffi cia l ann oun cement of 
hi s dea th , a lthough i\ l rs. Di ck on severa l 
weeks ~go had rece ived a n inquiry from 
\ Va shin gton in co nn ection with ve t-

rans' in snn 111 ce which referred to hi 
dea th . 

Li eutena nt Dickson , 22 , was pilot of~ 
reco nnaissa nce pl ane and ve tera n o f th e 
Africa n, icili an and Ita li an ca mp~ ig n s , 

~ nd was decorat ed [or meri tor iou per
form all(e o f duty in action. 

Li eutenant Dickso n was p ledged by 
.\l pha-D Ita in September, 1939, a nd 
w~s initi a ted the foll owing ye~ r . He 
left th e U ni versity abo ut th e time he 
fini heel his econd ye~ r to become a 
fli er. 

-- 11 1\ .1--

Veteran of 2 Wars 
Dies In Florida 

• DR. FRANK DA VIS, 44, 
_\ i'\. o f i\ [i ami , F la. , di ed Oct. 16 a t a 
hospita l after ~ short illne s. 

Dr. Davis. a gra du ate o[ l. Loui s Uni
,·er ity, we nt to i\ l iam i in 1925, and 
;erved in th e ann ed forces o f hi s country 
in both \•Vorld \•Vars. A veter~ n of th e 
fir t wa r, he a l o he ld th e rank o f lieu
te n ~ nt whi le he ;e rved on th medi ca l 
t~ lf o f Fort Bragg for 13 months dur ing 

the current war. He rece ived med i c~ ! 

cit cha rge bec~ u e o ( ill h e~ l th. 

He was a member of th e Dade County 
ledi ca l A ;ocia tio n , th e i\ la ons, a nd 

the <JO and 8 oc iety o( th e Am eri ca n 
Legion , and Phi Be ta Pi. 

H e lea, ·e his widow, i\lrs. Aurora 
Davis; a so n, J ames; two daughters, 
i\ J ~r il ou and Con n ie; two brother , 
Fred Davis, o f i\ li ami , a nd J e s Dav is, 
o f lnd pen lence, Kan ., and a i te r, 
i\ lr. N. K. Cr~wforcl , of Champa igne , 
Ill. Funera l en •ice were co nducted 
Oct 18 in th e chapel o f th e Philbri ck 
Fun era l H ome, with the R ev. Thomas 
ll . Youn g o( the Ho i • Comforter Epi -
co pit l hurch, officiating. 
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CAPT. GEORGE W. STRONG 

Capt. -George Strong 
Buried at Gettysburg 

• CA PT. GEORGE W. STROI G, 
r~ . '36, a member o f th e Coa t Arti ll ery, 
Swdem R ei a tions. rm y Jn sti tu te. who 
was inva li ded home (rom th e South wes t 
Pac ific a rea , di ed Jul y 9 a fter a n il lness 
of severa l month . He wa buri ed 
in th e G ettysb urg N a ti ona l Cemetery, 
and was th e first o ffi cer of World \1\lar 
TI to be pl aced to re t in th e ceme tery 
made famou s by " Lin coln's G e tl )•·burg 
Address," th e sce ne o f th e great C ivil 
\'\1a r B~ ul e. 

Befo re en teri ng th e servi ce in Jun e, 
1!)4 1, Captain Stron g obta in ed hi s Ph .D. 
(rom the ni versil)' o f Piusbu('O'h . At 
the tim e he w~s an in tructor in th e 
Socio logy De p~rtme nt at th e Un ive rsity. 

Capta in Strong is survived by his 
wife. [r . Ann e E. Stro ng. Pitt burgh . 

-- 111\ A--

Plane Loses Wing, 
Captain Revis Killed 

• CAPT. ) f $. R EVIS, r ..?> • 

Tucson , t\riL. , Opera tion s Offi cer at 
Mid land Field, T ex., was ki ll ed Ma 28 
when ~ wi ng c~ me o f( hi p lane a t the 
fie ld . 

A member of three cla ss honor so
cieti es. he was ca det ca pta in o( hi · lass 
a t R andolph Field. 

H e is survived b · his wife, i\ [rs. 
Orinn e Thornton R evis, l'<l>B , and a 
seve n week o ld dau ghter . C~ro l Ann. 

Military servi ce were held a t T ucson . 

Coggleshell Dies 
In Jap Prison Camp 

+ \1\l lf EN Ba taa n fe ll to the 
J apanese, Cpl. Charles A. Coggleshell , 
B~, of Ha ttery ''B," 200 Coast Art ill ery 
(AA). beca me a J a p war prisoner. His 
fami ly was no tifi ed o( hi s d ea th Jul y 12 
in a J ap~n ese Pri so n Camp in th e Philip
pine l sla nd . 

After th e fa ll of Bataan, C ha rle ·' 
parents rece ived one ca bl egra m from 
him but no furth er messages. 

Coggle he ll a u ended the Un iversity 
of N ew M ex ico where he pl ayed guard 
on th e 1938-39 footba ll team . 

Sun·ivin g Coggleshe ll are his parem s, 
i\ [r . ~nd i\ l rs. C . .\ . Coggleshell ; a sister, 

Barb~r~ , an d a b rother, Joseph. The 
last two are now au e nding th e Uni

versity of 1ew i\ lex ico. 

In writing of her son , Mrs. Coggle
>hell sta te , " I think , perhaps, hi s asso
c i~ ti on with his llKA Fraterni ty was o ne 
of the happiest of his life. 

" H e wJ s 23 when he left (or the 
Philippine l s l ~nds and 25 last April 19." 

CPL. C. A. COGGLESHELL 



MOlle 

Letters 
t.DITOR, SH IELD AND DI.\ ~ I OND: 

I am a former Upsilon IIKA but have 
been traveling with Uncle Sam for the pa t 
five months. I have visited two of our 
chapters during that time. In fact Gamma
Iota is here at Ole Miss. T he fe llows are 
still holding things together and have that 
spirit. I was really proud to find them so 
enthu ias ti c. They are handicapped as are 
other chapters with the lack of men, but 
they're de termined and that's what counts. 
Their rush week i nex t week and they 
are p lanning for tha t. I wou ld like to help 
them but l 'm pull ing ou t of here very soon . 
They have been ve ry nice and it certa inl y 
made me fee l a t home to be back in a 
IlK .\. hou e again. 

The other chapter I visited was Alpha
Kappa a t R olla (i\ lissouri School of Mines) . 
They have a nice-a swell bunch of fellows 
there. They lost their house a few weeks 
ago but they sti ll have an active chap te r. 
The SMC (Don LaPere) i certa inl y an 
"on the ball" brother. 

I tru t that the nationa l is still goi ng 
s trong. I haven ' t had the opportunity to 
keep up the way I used to, but I'm still a 
ITKA no matter where I am. 

Please give m y regards to Brother 
Charles L. Freeman and tell him to keep 
up the good work. H e's certa inl y a va lua 
ble man to our Fraternity. 

i\I y be t wi hes are with you and your 
work. May God be with us during this 
cr isis. 

PVT. LUT HER S. TAYLOR, JR ., T , 
Univer ity, i\fiss. 

--ITKA--

EOITOR, SH IELD AND DIA ~IOND: 

Thank you for your offer that I serve 
on the Football Board of R eview. Your 
le tter reached me after crossing and re
crossing the contin ent, sin ce I have been 
in W ashing ton, D. C. , for the past two 
years. I understand tha t the U ni versity 
of W ashing ton no longer is in the Pacific 
Coast Conference because of the war. 
Therefore, J do no t believe there wi II be 
an IIKA representa tion from that area. 

I might mention th at THE SH IELD AND 
DIAMOND has done much to keep a li ve the 
sp irit of our Fraternity since so many of 
the brothers are in widely separated part 
of the world. H owever, sin ce I am in th e 
" news center" of the 1a tion I have been 
fortunate enough to receive vis its from 
several members of Beta-Be ta who happen 
through here on their journeys. 

E. R . NICOLAI , BB. 
92 15 Glenvi lle R d., 
Si lver Spring, i\Id. 

-- 11 KA--

EDITOR, SHI ELD AND DIAMOND: 

I was p leasantl y sur prised to find that 
th e vice president of the company where 
1 worked las t summer was a brother IIKA 
- Phillip Savage, AN. He no ticed my IIKA 
ticker on my car and had me come in his 

office for a chat. 

H ARRY A. LIN DAHL, B2: , 
Crafton , Pa. 

This is the "G. I . Gy psey" which 
travels rvith the Ai.r Cor[>S mobile 
training rtnita 

5/ SGT. EDWARD J. LAMB 

This A ir Corps mobile training unit 
moves from place to place giving 
instruction to cadets. S / Sgt. Ed
rvarcl J. Lamb is attachetl to this 
unit rvhich recently rvas at Dy ers
burg, T enn. Pictured on the trail
er is Sgt. John Wendt, of New 
York , the clriver. 

EDITOR, SHI ELD AN D DIA~ I OND: 

Th is morning I received my July issue of 
THE SHI ELD AND DIAMON D. Ever ything I 
have read so far ha impl anted more firmly 
in my mind the fact th at the fe llows still 
in school are reall y work ing to keep Pi 
Kappa Alpha a live through the entire war. 

This past Apri l I was home on furlough. 
Of course, it wouldn ' t have seemed right 
not to visit the fellows a t the fraternity 
house. 

I can on ly say this. The spirit of the 
men , both brothers and pledges, of Beta
Sigma chapter is someth ing of which I can 
be very proud. If a ll works as planned, 
Beta-Sigma wi ll be there long after this 
whole mess is over. 

Everyone at Beta-Sigma is putting forth 
every effort for the continuation of the 
chapter's life, and I ca n 't see any but a 
long-li ved chapter of IIKA there on the 
Ca rnegie T ech campus. 

After I was graduated from the Advanced 
Armament chool at Lowry Field , Col. , I 
was kept there as in tructor. In October 
I was sent as instructor with a mobile 
training unit to two of the a ir bases in the 
northwest. 

In November I was permanentl y assigned 
to the unit. I am wel1 -sa ti fied with my 
duties, but, li ke every other fellow, I am 
itching to get to the other side. 

Since November, I have been a " perma
nent G. I. Gypsey." T hat is the term by 
which we members of our unit refer to our
selves. To LOp it off, we have christened 
th e trailer in which we carry our equip
ment "G. J. Gypsey." 

Our claim to such title is, we believe, 
quite justified. Every three or four weeks 
we move to a new ba e. '~Te seldom stay 
long enough to unpack our clothe . \Ve 
travel and l ive the live of nomad ic people . 
If anyone cares Lo d i pute our claim, let 
him step forth or hereafter be quiet. 

/ SGT. EDWAR D ]. LAMB , B2:, 

Army Air Forces. 
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iben is a 2nd Lt. Norman Loga n , bu t I 
don 't reca ll his chapter just now. 

l 'm surprised th a t yo u are go ing to be 
ab le to use th e second of the pieces 1 
churned out recentl y. After I finished that 
one I realized how mu ch my style and 
technique of writing have slipped sin ce I 
ca me into the service. 

H ARRY£. HEATH , JR ., r''i' , 
1st Lt., CW S. Commanding, 
Ca mp Sibert , Ala . 

-- fl KA --

EDITOR . SHI FLil '' " () DI A~ I OND : 

~la y I offer the following sugges tions 
for the magazine? 

T hat since the number of issues is to be 
fo ur instead of five per year , that the 
pages be increased . So that thi s may be 
accomplished without con fli ct with ex ist
ing paper shortages , the poss ibility of 
changing the size to a slightl y smalle r 
space might be considered. 

That more feature a rticles and more 
interesting chapter news letters be used 
and less space used for the men tioning of 
names onl y. 

I would like to see lo ts of good chapter 
news letters especia ll y those on the morale 
building side. Also, I wou ld like to see 
more articles of na tional interest such as 
articles on fraternity management, on such 
characters and progra ms as the anicle on 
Robert Reed , anicles on how Pi Kappa 
Alpha ca n be strengthened . 

Also wh y coulcln "t yo u have a good 
article by a recognized authority on a 
subject appea ling especia lly to alumni, 
particularly older men. A sound article on 
national social trends or some article of 
interest but not necessaril y fratern al. You 
might also consider the possibility of an 
occas ional good book review of a current 
best selling non -fiction book. 

I might be all wet in my ideas but I think 
th a t men tion of so man y names, based 
probably on the old fact that everyone 
likes to sec his name in print , is outmoded 
and unworthy of a first rate publica tion . 

TI·IF. SIIJF.Lil AN D DIA ~ I OND has come a 
long wa y and I fee l th a t you are do ing 
an excellent job. I merely want to ex press 
some wishes from one who reads T HE 
SI-I I ELD AND DIAMOND always. 

ROBERT B. PERRY. 
]' res ident , Distri ct 14- D. 
Dallas, Tex. 

-- fl KA --

ED ITOR, S HI ELL> AN D DIA MOND: 

I have been interested in hearing wha t 
o ur bro thers are doing in the service o l 
was very happ y to rece ive my SHI ELD A •o 
DIA:-ro No of Jul y, 1943. 

I had been doing a rmed guard duties 
'!board merchant vesse ls for almost a yea r. 
\Ve are de li veri ng th e goods too. \ Ve have 
been making Alaska tri p · for some time 
n OlY. . 

Peace be with us all and let 's ge t th e 
war over. 

LT. (J. c .) C . J . RI CH TER , BM, 
Treasure Isla nd , 

an Fran cisco, Cali f. 

--- fl KA -

E()ITOR, SHI ELD AND DIA ~ I OND : 

Got the taLler (THE SHIELD AND DIAMO• o) 
over here in Sicily the o ther da y. W a 
mighty proud to see tha t you and the 
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oth er fe llows are car rying on as we ll as 
you are. 11 seems tha t you still have meet
ings, rush par ti es , and manage to pledge 
a few fe ll ows a week or two before they go 
in to th e Arm y. 

Don 't you thin k that we should fo rm an 
adjunct in the Arm y? As soon as I ca n 
find a likely gro up of boys, l shall write 
in for a charter. After I ge t the chapter 
es tablished . we ca n ca ll o urseh es an inter
na tional socia l fraternity. 

Stra nge as it ma y seem, I haven ' t seen 
all\ of the brothers in the Army. 1 see a 
grea t man y noti ces in the ta ller t a t man y 
of them are bei ng commiss ioned-! wonder 
if we a re not ge tting any who are fit for 
the to ugh life of an enli sted man. I was 
glad to see that Delta-A lpha is managing 
to kee p well in the struggle under th e lead 
ershi p of Sa m Dowd y. Sa m McCart is still 
in there throwing a few helpful curves for 
th e lodge. 

I thought Charley Dunn was in India 
with Col. Kohloss , but I read his article 
whi ch gave his address a t his Washington 
offi ce. I regre t that I couldn 't make the 
trip for Founders' Day banquet this year , 
but due to considerable co mplica tions and 
the misunders tand ing attitude of the Arm y 
with regard to tra ve l, which I have heard is 
ca used by a fellow ca lled Hitler who goes 
around under the water scaring our sai lors. 
Now-1 don ' t know anyth ing about him , 
but they say that he is preny bad . Big men 
in th e Army say that they are going to ge t 
him soon-then I reckon - ! hope that I 
shall be able to come back and have a ban 
quet for a week a t the Ca rlton. 

I. see tha t you NOW have a complete 
orchestration for Th e Drea 111 Girl . I ca n 't 
remember man y dances without tha t num · 
ber. vVell -any1,·a y I would like to have two 
of those orchestrations that we now have 
and sure will be proud to ge t them. We' ll 
use them in the band right here. 

CPL. DAVID C. C H APi\•!AN . 

-- HK A--

EnrTOR, SI·II ELD AND D IA~ I OND: 

My sin cere fra ternal greetings fro m an 
isla nd in the South Pacific, away down 
under. 

It wou ld perhaps seem ra ther strange to 
some people to understand why those of 
us. fa r from home, in thi s world -gone-mad 
with -wa r, should pause to think of frater
na lism a nd the fratern ity brothers that have 
always mea nt so much to us. 

But if there was ever a time when the 
world could use a few prin ciples of "frater
nity .among men ," now and in th e futu re 
is th e time. But I suppose after this war 
is over human ity wi ll continue as usual with 
all its ha tred , greed and prejudice. 

I did not intend to write a lecture, so 
1d ll stop th a t business r ight now. But there 
is one point T would like to mention . Out 
here I have me t quite a number o f Creek
letter men . And th ey a ll enjoy talking 
abou t their old da ys and ex periences a t 
the old fraterni ty houses. A merr y twinkle 
appears in their eyes, and, for the moment 
the troubles a t hand are forgotten . 

Due to censorship regu la tions, T ca nnot 
say very much. Suffice to say that we are 
do ing a o-ood job under the circumstances 
a nd fighting mosquitoes 24 hours a day. 
The damned pests almos t ea t yo u alive. 
Perhaps someday l can tell yo u about it. 

I a m in the 13th Air Force work ing with 
the Judge Advocate. 

Enclosed is a check for $ 1 for a year's 
subscription tO T I·IE SH IELD AND DIAMO ND. 

Through the medium of the magazine, 
should learn omething about man y of 
my old fr iends. 

T . PA UL MOODY, r6. 

--- fiK A ---

EnJTOR, SHI ELn AND DtA~JON o: 

I ha ve trave led quite a bit since a con · 
ference a1 Beta -Ga mm a cha pter in the fall 
of 1940. J n the spring of 194 1 I entered the 
Navy as an avia tion cadet and went through 
training at Pensacola. 

Early in I942 , 10 of us went to South 
America to erve as co-pil o ts for Pan 
American Crace Ajrways. During the time 
I was there I met onl y one brother, Iilton 
Wells (Oklahoma), who is second secretary 
of the Uni ted States Embassy at Lima , Pen1. 

\Ve returned to th e United Sta tes in 
June of 1943 and sin ce that time I have 
been working for Douglas Aircraft testing 
Navy clive bombers. However, I resigned 
recen tl y to appl y for active duty with the 
Na vy. 

I would a pprecia te it 'ery much if you 
would send my copies of THE SHIELD A"D 
DtA ~JON il to the address below a nd my wi fe 
ll'ill forward it to me wherever l may be. 

ROBERT H . EBER SOLE, 
1556 N. Beverl y Glen, 
Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

--- fiK A---

EDIT OR, S t-II ELO AN D DIA.\IO N D : 

Your letter of August 30 sent to me in 
Austra lia has just reached me here (No
vember 23). Am check ing up on the ad
dresses of the brothers and will write you 
as soon as possible. I had been overseas 
for 18 months and frankl y had lost touch , 
however, l did know genera ll y what each 
was doing. 

I would li ke to commend the magazine 
for its excellent se rvice during the 18 
months I spent in Australia and New 
Guinea . I rece ived each and every issue 
of TH E S1-r 1ELD AND DI ,\ ~IOND. These were 
sha red with Brother T. i\1 . Dakin , B<l>, of 
Purdue, who was with the 5th Air Force 
Service Command . And needless to sav he 
got as big a kick out of them as I did. 

\•Vould appreciate your running in a 
change of address for me. My permanent 
address is Box 1473, Deca tur, Ala., and 
they'll forward it to me. As an av iat ion 
cadet, I' ll be moving around quite a lot , 
but would like to ge t back in the swing with 
the magazine. 

WALTER M. PENNEY, A6. 

-- HKA--

EDITOR, SH IELD AN D DI AMOND: 
On page 36 of the last issue of THE s~IIELD 

AN D DIA~I O"D my record of service would 
certainl y do credit to a Houdini . So for 
the sake of the record and to prevent my 
fri ends of accusing me of certain sinful ac
tiviti es, here's the true story as I remem
ber it : 

North Carolina Sta te , 192 1-1925 ; Presby
terian , 1929-1937, and Uni versity of Mary
la nd, 1939-1943. 

My son , R o bert E. W ysor Ill, M, is with 
a n infantry regiment somewhere in the 
Pacific area . Wish I coul d be with him , if 
onl y as an orderly. 

Lt. Gen. Courtney Hodges is certainly 
stepping out , and that is no surprise to 
those of us who served with him during 
the last war. 

COL. R . E. WYSOR , JR., M, 
Hq . 65th R egt., 
Ca mp Blanding, Fla . 



Permanently Pinned 
CAPT. WILLIAM FRANKLIN KISTLER, r~ , 

and Miss Margarelta Turner, daughter of 
[r. and Mrs. Spencer Derrington Turner, 

436 N. H ighland Avenue, Los Angeles, 
Sept. 23, 1943 , in St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church , Hollywood. 

LT. vVILLIAM \ ·VEST \ VH ITTAKER, At. , of 
the Coas t Arti llery, Fort Monroe, Va ., and 
Miss Kathryn Woodworth, daughte r of 

1rs. Ervin Woodworth , Chapel Hi ll , N. C. , 
Oct. 6, 1943, at Chapel Hi ll. 

DONALD H. P ICKETT, AT, and 1\f i S H elen 
Dianna Duinen at the Salt Lake Temple, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, O ct . 19, 1943. Seventy
five members of Pi Kappa A lpha auended 
the recep tion and sang H oneymoon and 
Dream Girl. 

DoUGLAS LAWTON HOGE, .A:Z, a nd Miss 
Annetta Schmudde, .AXH, Sept. 18, 1943, at 
Salem Evangel ic.o.l and R eform Church, 
Cincinnati. At home : Chicago. 

LT. GLENN L. .BOWERS, u.S. i\J. c. R ., BA, 
York, Pa., and M iss Betty June Lehr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn A. Lehr, 
York , P a ., April 2 1, 1943, at Bethel 
Evangelica l a nd Reform Church , York , Pa. 
Lieutenant Bowers is now somewhere in 
the Pacific as a fighte r pi lot in the Marine 
Air Corps. 

H EN RY H ERBERT C01m, JR., M, and Miss 
Anna Mae Prior, AAA, June 10, 19+3, a t 
Athens, Ga. 

\ V,\LTER M. i\lASON and Miss M ary Ba um, 
First U n ita rian Church, Wi lming ton , D e l., 
April 17, 1943. 

R oBERT EcK, AK, a nd M iss Dorothy 
Frier, of St. Lou is. 

E N IG ' CLARE 'CE E. KEFA UVER, J R., AA. 
'43, of Wa hington, D . C., and Miss Dorothy 
Jean Dan ly, also of Wa hington , Sept. 22, 
1943, in South Bend, Ind. Ensig n Kefauve r 
is now stationed in Berkeley, Calif. 

R. CARLYLE GROO~I E, .AA, '44, of Greens
boro, . C., and Miss Jane Murray, also of 
Greensboro, in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Greensboro . 

CIVIL AIR PATROL P ILOT vVALTER SM ITH, 
BT, former president of District 10, and Miss 
Elizabeth Stevens B lack, of St. Louis , in St. 
Louis , O ctober, 194-3. 

ARTHUR FORSYTH, J R. , BA , St. Louis, and 
i\ l iss Be tty Jane Broderick , AAA, a t W ash
ing ton U. , October , 1943. 

OTTMAR GREllE, BA , St. Louis, and Miss 
J ack ie Stubblefi e ld , O ctober , 1943. 

ANFORD \ V. TUTHILL, BA, St. Louis, and 
Miss J a net Sprane, October, 1943. 

MR. AND MRS. W. M. MASON 

Ilere are Lt. E . T h eodore A rchu
leta, rr, and his bride, the picture 
being mmle sh ortly after th eir mar
riage May 19. Lieu tenant A rch u
leta recently received th e air m etlal 
for his activi ties ns a bo mbardie r 
with the A. A . F. in E n gland. M rs. 
A rchule ta is li1Jing at IJ7 alia W alia, 
W ash. 

LT. DONALD RA Y PHILLIPS, rT, and i\ l iss 
Gerry Campbell , for m er ly a Tulsa . co-ed. 

E ,..;s iGN j AMES PA uL GARRETT, BO , '43, 
and Miss Ted ra Lee \Vilson , of i\ langum , 
Okl a., Aug. 2 1, 19+3 , at Oklahoma City. 
For "something o ld ," Ihe br ide wore a 
bracelet be lo nging to i\ l rs . H . A. Nedom , 
of Norman Okla ., house mother [or Beta
Omicron. 

LT. \ VILLI •\~1 PERRY MA·rrox, BO , '43, 
former SMC, and Mi ss i\ le lan ie Cla)tOn 
Browu, KKr, Sept. 18, 1943, at McAlester, 
Okla . L ie utenant M a uox is rationed at 
Fort Sill , Okla., with a Fie ld Art illery unit. 

2ND LT. D AV ID H . BOAK , AP, '40, and 
Miss E lea nor Freeze, of H ayde n , o l. At 
home: 967 Marion Street, Denver 3, Col. 
Lieuten ant Boak in November was w ith 
an infantry unit in North Afr ica. 

--IIKA--

• B uR s fA NTLE, cri ti c a nd 

writer, has publi b ed thro u g h D odd , 
'lead & Company, hi a nnual , Best 

Plays of 1943, which l i ts "Oklahoma," 

b y L , nn Riggs, BO, as a mon g th e be st 
te n produc t ions o ( 1942-1943. 

--111\A --

• ZETA TAU LPHA FRATER

NITY, 39 5 th Avenue, New York, a n

n o un ces the a ppo intme n t of i\h- . Clyde 
R obert as Preside nt, u cceed ing Mrs. 

H arold Hill H oop e r , w ho died on Sun

d ay, O ct . 10, 1943. 

PHOTO CREDITS: Page 5, top, Deseret N trdJS; Page 
IS, NBC Photo; Pages 20 and 21, Signal Corps 
Photos ; Page 23, top, Press Association , Inc.; 
Page 25, Associated Press; Page 33, lower right, 
Anita Fowler Photo, nurlingame, Calif.; Page 44, 
Officia l Navy Photo. 

Precious Packages 
T o E:-;SJGN ORMAN L ESLI E ~liTH , J R., 

AZ. and 1rs. Norman L eslie Smith , J r. , 
a son , Norman Leslie 3d , we ight 7 lb ., 
Frida y, ept. 17, 1943. Ensign mith and 
fa mil y are now in Philadelphia. 

To CHARLES E. CRAW, B<l>, and Mrs. Craw, 
AXH, a son Timoth y 1artin Craw, ept. 
14, 1943, Lafaye tte, lnd . 

To G ERA LD P. L EICHT, BL and i\l rs. 
Le icht, 245 A hton Avenue, San Francisco, 
a son, Phillip R anden , O ct. 28, 1943 . The 
Leicht's also have a fou r-year-o ld d a ughter . 
L e icht is a u o rney fo r the NLRB, Sa n 
Franci co. 

To CIIARLES E. MITTON , 1'1', and i\!rs. 
i\liLton , a o n , C ha rl es Lee, O ct. 3, 1943, at 
D enver, Col. 

To CAPT. VV! LSON 1). SHORTRIDGE, A9, and 
i\Jrs. Shonridge, a daughter , Stephanie 
Dea ne, Nov. 23, 1943, in Orlando, Fla. She 
is th e [irst gra ndchild of Dean W . P. 
Shortridge, A9, of the Arts and Sciences 
College a t the University of \~fes t Virginia, 
Jncl l\ 1 rs. Shortridge. 

To DOUGLAS \V JUGIIT, l'T, a nd i\ l r . 
Wrigh t, A.:lA, a daughter, Margaret L ynn , 
O ct. 3, 1943. 

To J o HN J . WtLLI M lS, JR., An, a nd i\Jrs. 
J ean Murphy Williams, XH, a daughter, 
Letty, Aptil 26, 1943, a t Abilene, Kan . 

To E:-:SIGN R USSELL E. BRYANT, AN, and 
i\! r . Bryant , X!'l, a daughter, Edith Ann, 
July 18, 1943, a t Tulsa, Okla. 

To LT. J osEPH M . CANNON, JR., AZ, a nd 
Mrs. Doro th y Coo ts Cannon, a son , J oseph 
Morga n Can non 111 , ov. 20, 1943, at 
Temple , Tex . Lie utenant Cannon , a grad 
ua te of th e U nited States Mi li tary Academ y, 
is sta t ioned with the tank des troyers a t 
Camp H ood, Tex. 

To J A~ I ES Sw ANK, BO, and Mrs. Swank, 
of Norma n, Okla ., a son , J a mes \ Va llace 
Swank , Oct. 2 1, 1943. 

To NEAL MoSELEY, BO, and Mrs. i\fo e
Jey, a t Alli ance, 0 ., a daughter, Judith Ann 
Mose ley, 1 ov. 17, 1943. Moseley is in the 
Yale niversity Techn ica l chool. 

To J. E. A LUTON , JR., A Z, '35 , and M rs. 
Allmo n, a daughter, Nan , a t Doctor's H os
pital , W ashi ng to n , D . C., O ct. 18, 1943. 
A llmon is with the 17• B. I., in \Vashington . 

To LT. E . EL~!ORE RAGAN , T, and Mrs. 
R aga n , KA. a d a ughter, Mary Carolyn , 
born Aug. 28, 1943, a t La ure l, i\ ld. 

Lt . Philli p M . Ligh ty, r;::;, m ul M rs. 
Ligh ty, th e f ormer Miss Ju n e 
M iller , AOII, at Stanford, are now 
at Selfridge Field, M ich. , wh ere 
Lieutenant Lighty is station etl with 
an Air CortJS unit. 
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ALABAMA 
GAi\ I 1\IA · ALPll t\ CH 1\ PT I~R is n1ai n tan11ng 

lleaclqua rters a t 1207 Ri vers ide Dri ve a t 
rusca loosa and expects to continue for 
the d u ra tion . 

T here were fo ur men when the sess ion 
began Sept. 28 and five have been pledged . 
The chap ter es tima tes the re are 200 men 
in the a rmed service . A I tho ugh there i 
no >erv ice fl ag, there would be two gold 
stars if the chapter had one. 

Dr. J ack ~lontgome ry and Dea n M . C. 
Hun tley are among th e alu mni who have 
been most interes ted in cha pter a ffa irs. 
Dea n Huntley opened his home to the 
cha pter and the ir guests for a smoker and 
has stored the cha pter 's furnitu re removed 
from th e house when the Arm y moved in . 

Roy Greene is pres ident of the senior 
class; Arthu r Hardegree is pres ident of 
the Law School, a nd Bob McKay is pres i· 
dent of st uclen t government. 

-- Il K A--

A BURN 

UP>JLON bega n the summer qu arter with 
10 ac ti ve bro thers. This was very much 
in contras t to the p rev ious yea r when the 
chap ter was composed o f 65. T he contras t 
in the e fi gures docs not however indica te 
tha t Ups ilon 's excell ent reputa tion on the 
ca mpus has declined . T hi nucleus of 10 
bro thers was confronted with such prob
lem a loca ting a new house, increasing 
the membership, and most of a ll ma in
taining Upsilon 's long tradition of leader
ship on the ca mpu . 

U psilon enjoyed a ve ry uccessful rush 
season for the summer and fall quarters 
with the pledging o f 14 men. Of this 
number four men were initia ted at the 
doe of th e summer quarter and seven 
men will be initia ted a t the close of the 
present fall quarter. 

psilon was well represented in sports, 
a nd during the fall qua rter showed promise 
for a very successful year in thi s acti vity. 
T he footba ll tea m with few rese rves won 
in th eir league and went to the pl ay-off. 
They were defea ted in the pl ay-off by two 
veterina ry medicine fra ternity tea ms who 
could fi eld a pproxima tely fo ur tea ms each , 
sin ce the veterina ry med ici ne students a re 
no t su bject to dra ft calL T he fi ghting ITKA 
tea m gave them both a stiff fi gh t. 

Upsi lon ' members were we ll represen ted 
in cam pu leadership. T hey are: 

J ohn Blake-Tau Beta Pi, P h i Lambda 
Upsilon , business manager of The Pla ins
man , Briaerea n , Publicat ions Board , and 

I\ I C. 

J ack Berry- OUK, secreta ry o f Inter
fra ternity Council , pledge ma ter , Who's 
Who in American Colleges a nd Uni ve rsities, 
and Publi ca tions Boa rd. 

Henry SteindorfE - Cap ta in in ROTC 
regiment, Alpha Phi Omega, SC, and col
lections manager of Th e Plainsman. 

Eugene Griffiths- H-1 , ad ver tising man-
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:1ge r of T he Plains111 an, and pres ident o f 
Alpha Phi Omega. 

J ack Brush - "A" Clu b, Spike Shoe, 
Bri ae rca n , Ph i La mbda Upsilon , Sca bbard 
and Blade, and Ta u Beta Pi . 

Luth er Taylor-Alph a Ph i Omega , pres i
dent o f the ·opho more class, Squires, Pi 
Ta u Sigma, and Interfra te rnity CounciL 

T he cha pter offi cers for the summer and 
fa ll q uarters were as follows: J ohn Bl ake, 
S ~I C ; Eugene Gr iffiths, IMC; Ruben 
Burch , T hC; Henry teindorff, SC, a nd 
J ack Berry, p ledgt! mas ter and rush cha ir
m~ n. 

T he followi ng men were pledged du ring 
1he su mmer and fa ll quarters: Eldred 
Brunson, J a mes Ril ey, Asbey Foote, Lewis 
Blackwell , Lee Garrett, J oe Webb, Edwin 
Lenn ep , Julian Newton , fred Ril ey, \ .Ya n ·en 
Herring, Cha rl es Mobley, Fra nk Saddler , 
\\'ill ia m L ynn , and Ro bert Wynn . 

ps ilon 's social ac ll vtll es have been 
altered to comply with wa rtime res tri ctions. 
ocia l are a regul ar event of each month , 

a mong which have been steak fri es, swim 
ming pa rti es , wa termelon cuttings, and 
house da nces. T he annual dance was held 
Dec. II . 

-- Il K A - -

ARIZONA 

AFl ER ma n y diffi culties a nd with the a id 
of Mel War~e r of Alph a-Sigma chapter, 
Gamma-Della cha pter is continuing to 
function . 

Bob Beans formerl y of Ohio Unive rsity 
and sta tioned at Arizona with the Arm y 
Engineers has been doing a fine job as 
pres ident of Gamma -Delta . Dick Browne 
and H erb Sa lter were initia ted by special 
petition and have done fin e work on behalf 
of the chapter although Salter is now in 
acti ve. During the rushing season Cha rles 
Freeman , 1ational Traveling Secretary, and 
~I rs . G. Dick, the chapter 's house mother, 
worked very hard on behalf of Gamma 
Delta. 

T hi r teen new pledges have been o b
ta ined and it looks ve ry much li ke Gamma
Delta will continue to progress. So far this 
yea r the chapter is in second place in the 
intra mura l a thleti cs a t the Uni ve rsit y. f a ll 
swimming and fa ll track has been the 
sports competed in to da te. 

Dann y Sa mons was ele ted for president 
of the freshm an cl ass. Gordon Browne is 
erv ing as sports editor of the A 1·izona 
Wildca t before go ing into the service. 

f ort y- fi ve members of the chapter a re 
in the armed service.-Gordon Brown e. 

-- nKA - -

BOWLING GREEN STATE 
D ELTA-BETA, Pi Kappa Alpha's baby 

chapter, sta rted off the school yea r with 
16 acti ve member . Actives in the V-12 
Naval Unit sta tioned at Bowling Green 
a re : Dave Kroft, AI Mote, Art Gorden , 
Du ane Kid well , Jim Cryan , AI Bender, and 
Bill Newkirk . 

Si\I C Phil :\Iil es, Norm Knisel), and 
Wayne Collie r re turned to the ca mpus as 
civili an students. Faculty members who 
a re ac ti ve this yea r a re : Dr. \-Va lter A. 
Za ugg, Dr. Benj amin . L. Pierce, Dean 
Clyde His ong, Dr. Willard E. Singer, a nd 
Professor Wa yne S. Huffman. Willi am 
Dunipace , a loca l a ttorney, is the o ther 
acti ve mem ber of thi · yea r 's cha pter. 

Pl a ns have been progress ing for a news 
letter which will be circul a ted a mong the 
bro thers who have left this ca mpus and 
who a re now in va rious parts of th e world . 

T his yea r pledging bas been moved up 
to the first semester. Delta-Beta led all the 
other organi za tions of the campus in the 
number of pledges having 18. They are 
from the civilian group and the naval unit. 

Na y students pledged a re : Fra nk Wor
deJ~ . J ack Lofland , Max Minnich , Jack 
Le1 tner , Bud Forres t, and \-Varren Foster. 

Civilian pledges are : Irvin Potts, Fort 
Wayne, Ind .; Nich Wh erling, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. ; Ol an Dunla p, Ashland, 0 .; Ka y Speel
man, Fos tori a, 0.; R obert Bredbeck, John 
Cha m bers, Harold Potts, William W es t
hoven, J ohn Cromwell , \•Villiam Newman, 
Lee Ba lda uf, and George Small. 

The pl edging sta rted N ov. 2, 1943, and 
will continue until the end of the semes ter 
in January. All pl edges making the neces
sary grades will be initiated a t that time. 

Phil Miles ha th e lead in the fi rs t all 
campus pl ay and is acti ve in all of the 
drama tic societi es thi s year. Norm Knisel y 
is ~gain capta in of the cheerleaders this 
yea r. On his squad are Pledges lrviR 
Potts and Ha l Po tts. 1orm is also writing 
for the Bee Gee News, the ca mpus pu bli ca
tion .- Norm K nisel)' . 

-- nKA--

CALIFORNIA 
. ALPH A-SJG,\I A refu ses to fall by the way

Side as have 40 of Califo rnia 's 44 frater
nities. \Ve are go ing as strong as ever with 
19 pledges and II actives, however , uni 
forms are more conspicuous. 

Comdr. Evere tt W. f enton , ' 16, recentl y 
visited the cha pter and talked for two 
hours on his ex periences in the South 
P ac ific. H e was in cha rge o f supplies for 
a 1a rine Corps di vision which went to 
Tulagi, Guada lca n , and other pl aces in 
the Pacific. He is a pas t distri ct pres iden t. 

The chapter gave a Thanksgiving d ance 
in honor of Mother Ca mper, who has 
ha rdl y missed a socia l fun ction o f the 
chapter in 31 yea r . 

Alpha-Sigma has a se rvi ce flag with 130 
stars, onl y one of whi ch is gold . Three men 
are tniss ing in action . 

Alpha-S igma is at home at their house 
232·t Piedmont Avenu e, Berkeley. 

Six men retllrned to school; three were 
pledged , and two have been initiated . 

T he chapter has 123 men in the armed 
service a nd boas ts two se rvice fl ags . One 
conta in a go ld sta r. 

War acti vitie incl ude taking part in the 



scrap and salvage drives, dona ting blood 
and giving pa rties for service men. 

Alpha-Sigma has one man on th e foot 
ba ll team . Three member of the chap ter 
a re candida tes for the baske t ball squad 
and others a re interes ted in gymn asti cs 
and wa ter polo. 

.. Dink" Benne tt has been li ving a t the 
chapter house and Lt. Don T itus, of the 
Navy, has helped the chapter wit h some 
good fra ternal advice. 

- -HKA--

CINCINNATI 
Dt>TRI CT PR ESIDENT PHIL H ~. 1 L reports 

tha t with only one ac ti ve civili an member 
on the campus, Alpha-Xi has leased their 
house for the d ura tion. However, there 
a re four other members in Army Units a t 
the school. 

District P re ident H eil is mak ing an ef
fort with the a id of the alumni to keep 
the chapter acti ve and try to add some new 
men by pledging. 

Alumni lunches are being held at Cin
ci nna ti a t the Cuvie r Press Club each 
Fr iday a t noon and members o f the fra ter
nity interested in th e chapter are urged to 
a ttend the luncheon and coopera te. 

The chapter has abou t 25 men in the 
a rmed services. 

-- H KA--

COLORADO 
ALTHO UG H Beta-U psilon was a littl e slow 

in ge tting sta rted this yea r beca use of the 
step ped up curriculum of Navy men, the 
chapter now is as active as ever. . T here 
were 25 men in the chapter when the 
Nov. I session bega n, fi ve have been 
pledged and four have been initia ted. 

Clark Kistler is pres ident of the student 
body. Bill McKinley was on the football 
team . Kirby Kistler was sports editor of 
the student publica tion and pres ident of 
Phi Epsilon Phi, and Don Gunther was 
vice pres ident of the same group. 

Edison H . Cramer has been one of the 
most active alumni in advising and keep 
ing the chapter together since the 1 avy 
took over our house. 

Postwar plans of the chapter include a 
big reunion to sta rt off a most intensive 
rus hing program to ge t the chapter op 
erating full blas t aga in . 

T here are approximately 11 0 men in the 
service and the chapter has three gold 
stars on its service flag. They are for 
Cade t Gordon C. Garland , killed in a 
naval tra ining plane crash; John B. Hen
shaw, killed while on a bomber tes t flight, 
and Lt. Wi ll iam B. Fan t, fighter p ilot 
killed in action in the Aleu tians. 

Two members of the chapter who have 
been decora ted a re i\laj . Carl E. Wuertele, 
fl ying fo rt ress p ilo t, and Capt. Lawrence E. 
Steffenh agen, for he roism in the P acific. 

SMC farshall Dean circul ated a newsy 
chapter publi ca tion to a ll members of the 
chap ter just before Christmas. 

- - TI KA - -

CORNELL 
OFFICERS elected for the du ra tion by 

Beta-Theta chapter a re: Peter A. Baum , 
SMC; Robert Mackeown , IMC; Charles l\'I. 
Winches ter, ThC, and H arrison Parker, C. 

These men are all in the a rmed ser vices 
now. The Navy has taken over our house 
a t 17 South Avenue. Last term there were 
four civilian JIKA 's on the Cornell campus, 

T his is th e h ouse now occupiecl by 
th e Corn ell ch apter " f or the dura
tion only." 

and we were lucky in th a t we fo und a small 
house which we still rent, and where we 
continue our fra ternity li fe. Two of the 
remaining brother entered the a rmed 
services, bu t an additiona l member re
turned this term. Our acting offi cers for 
this term are J ack R . Anderson, SMC; 
R alph H . H ansen, IMC (both '44) , and 
Robert W . Thomen ('46), hou e manager 
and treasurer. 

We carried on a r ushing p rogram las t 
term and temporaril y had two pledges. 
T hey depledged when one entered the A- 12 
p1 ogram . T his semes ter we do no t intend 
to do any o rganized rushing due to the 
uncerta in cond itions caused by the war. 
Furthermore, th e studen t body a t Cornell 
is composed mostly of service men (A- 12, 
V- 12, ASTP, ensigns, and una ttacheds). T he 
LO ta l enroll men t is perhaps 8,000-9,000 of 
which about 6,000 a re service men, the re
mainder is la rgely composed of women. 

W e are o pera ting as a JIKA cl ub right 
now. \Ve have occasional parties to which 
we invite ITKA's from other chapters
Penn Sta te, Syracuse, Pittsburgh, and Ohio 
Sta te-a ll in tra ining here a t Cornell. 

We plan to keep the house opera ting in 
the hope th a t the chapter will ge t a fl ying 
start when the war is over.- RalfJh H . 
Ha nsen. 

-- Il K A--

DAVIDSON 
LT. (J. c.) A. L. I NGRAM , B, is a med ical 

offi cer on a des troyer in the Atlantic. H e 
entered the service in April after his in
terneship a t 1ava l Hospita l. H e was on 
leave in ew York d uring the Inter 
fra ternity Conference. 

Lieutenant Ingram sa id Dr. John Laffer 
ty, B. is stu dy ing X-ray a t Pennsylvania 
Hospital at Philadelphia. 

Ano ther Beta man, Chapla in Cha rles Ed
ward R aynal, J r., wh o was sta tioned in New 
York last yea r, is now on duty in the 
Southwes t Pacifi c. 

BETA 's financial cond ition is excell ent 

Ralph Hansen tak es i t easy while 
boning f or a quiz rohile W illiam B. 
Floyd , right , both of Cornell, d e
bates his n ext m ove. 

with nearly 1,000 in reserves. Because of 
heavy loss of per on nel, the chapter consists 
of six acti ve and six pledges. 

-- llKA --

DENVER 
TilE Denver Post recen tl y said college 

circles will be in terested in the engage
men t of ~ ! iss Dorothy Dick, daugh ter of 
i\ l r. and ~ I rs. George B. D ick, to Air Cadet 
Ri hard Barnholt, rr. son of i\I r. and Mrs. 
R . :If. Barnholt of Trin idad. The bride
elect is a senior at Colorado nivers ity and 
a member of the Delta Delta Delta sorority. 

-- TIKA - -

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
R us 11 WEEK and a cabi n par ty with the 

Zeta Ta u Al pha sorority jointl y held the 
spotl ight of JIKA faiJ ac ti vities on the 
Duke ca mpus. 

On Dec. 5 members and p ledges toge ther 
enjoyed the most successful event of the 
socia l season in a pa rty wi th the Zeta Ta u 
Alpha members and pledges held at Fisher 's 
Cabin . A treasure hun t was held , and sev
eral ga mes were played dur ing the a fter
noon . 

Rushing of freshmen took place d uring 
the week of Nov. 18. T hi was the first 
legal orga nized rush ing since las t February. 
A new Panhell enic ruling limited the n um 
ber of fresh men pledges to ten for each 
fi"a terni ty. Th is was done to prevent larger 
fra ternities from absor bing all avai lable 
ma teria l and to encourage smaller fra ter
ni ti es to rema in acti ve. On T hanksgiving 
night a dance was held in the Duke Uni 
versity ballroom in honor of new pledges 
and rushees. Forma l pledging took place 
on Dec. 6. A banq uet honoring p ledges 

• fo llowed the ceremony. 

At the Tha nksgiving dance, iVI ild red 
Live rman, lovely fia ncee of SMC R ya n 
Chand ler, was int rod uced to the chapter. 
The coup le were permanently pinned d ur
ing the Christmas holidays. 

Benny Cittad ino, end on the once bea ten 
Blue Devil football tea m, clinched All 
outhern Conference honors with h is fine 

play aga inst 1orth Carolina and became a 
trong cand ida te for an All -America berth. 

Cittad ino was, in fact, placed on several 
All -Amer ica teams. J im Borbely, full back, 
and Garl and Wolfe, gua rd , ·also played im 
portant parts in high ranki!lg Duke's 27 -6 
victoq. Bob McDougal, Ma rine transfer 
from Miami University, and Jim Wolfe, 
hone as second and thi rd stri ng full backs 

ea rly in the season; bu t both were trans
ferred to Par ri s Island Marine Base a t the 
end of October. 

Cittad ino and Wes Davis are officers of 
the Commodore Clu b, prominent organiza
tion composed of Duke Naval ROTC mem
bers. Cittadi no is president, and Davis is 
treasurer. Bob \ Veaver and Louis Allen 
are members of the cJ u b. 

Ensign Clarence Kefauver, '43, and Miss 
Dorothy J ean Danly were married in South 
Bend, Ind. , immed ia tely after Ensign Ke
fa uver was com miss ioned in the U. S. 
Navy. A ga la wedding in W ash ington, 
D. C., had been planned ; but when Ensign 
Kefa uver was preven ted fro m making the 
trip east, the couple d id i t the quie t way in 
South Bend. 

Executi ve Secretary Freeman H . Hart 
visited the chapter in November and talked 
LO severa l local members. He sta ted tha t 
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abo ut 75 chapters were remaining active in 
spire of th e war. 

Visiwrs: Alex Radford , J im Robertson, 
Bill Coza n , Fr;mk Ruark , a ll o f Alpha
Alpha . 

Naval ROTC Offi cer : Benj a min N. 
Ci uadino, platoon leader; Wesley Da vis, 
ba tt alion adj utant. 

Clas Offi ers: Emory Honeycutt , presi
dent, senior class. 

Officers: R va n Cha ndl er , i\ !C; Ford 
\\'iggins, IM C; Anhur Gilben, ThC; Ed-
1\'arcl Cooley, SC; Thomas Potea t, J\!C. 

Varsity Cand ida te : Benja min Ciuadino 
(end), J a mes Borbely (fu ll back), Gar land 
Wolfe (g ua rd), J a mes Wolfe (ful lback), Rob
en l\lcDouga l (full back), footba ll. 

Initia tes: Benjamin N. Ciuadino, '-1!). 
\Ves tb ra nch , ' · J.; Edward J. Cooley, '46, 
Chicago; J oseph H aro ld ~ ! cBa n e , :-1~ , 
Greensboro; Anhur Lee Wa tts, Jr. , -b. 
H unting, W. Va. ; Roben T errell 'Ving
fielcl , ''16, Lynchburg, Va. 

Pl edges : Joseph Haro ld McBan e, '45, 
Greensboro, N. C.; R obert T errell \Ving
Eielcl , '46, Lynchburg, Va. ; Wi ll ia m l\lellon 
Eaton , '·17, New York City; Roben Gentry 
Wa lker, '46, Tunic, Okl a.; Lloyd Canady, 
Jr., '47, R ale igh, N. C.; Henry C. Alex-· 
ander, '47, Charlou e, N. C.; Wi ll ia m R an 
dall Bean , '47, Marshfield , Mass.; J ames 
Graham H a rrison, Jr., '45, l\Jo unt Airy, 
N. C.; Wi ll ia m E. Griffin , '47 , Durh am, 
N. C.-JIIh i l efoo,·d Sm i th , ] r . 

-- fl i\A --

El\10 RY 
BETA -KAPPA CII APTER continued tO take 

the lead in ca mpus a ffa irs at Emory even 
though almost 50 per cen t of th e act ives 
have gone into the arrned forces. 

l\lC Bill H olt has been elected pres ident 
o f the Interfraternity Coun cil for th e com
ing academ ic year. H e has also been ap 
pointed fra terni ty news editor on the staff 
o[ the Emory IVh eel . 

"Shorty" Lorenzen and Carleton Lawson , 
former Si\I C, made the All -Emory Softball 
Tea m. 

Frazer Ha n , now a nava l tra inee, re 
ceived a cita tion from the Navy for having 
the second h ighest scholasti c record on the 
ca mpus. H e has now been transferred to 
Columbia U ni vers ity where he ha entered 
:\fidshipmen's chool. 

" Ha nk" DeCourt, new initi a te and a 
nava l tra inee , has been tran ferrecl to 
Georgia Tech for furth er nava l training. 

Ed Farrar, former Howard College SMC, 
has been transferred to Emory a nd ha 
taken over the pleclgemas ter' 1 os ition in 
the chap ter. H e is al o a member of the 
lnterfratern ity Council along with Quillian 
Hamby. H a mby and Holt are al o mem
ber of the Varsity Deba te Forum. 

1ew initiates in the chapter are " H ank" 
DeCourt, " horty" Lorenzen, and J ack 
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TO fJ le f t ore the active m em.be rs 
o f Gamma-Eta ond the ir tlotes ot 
the Tlum.l<sgivin.g donee ot the 
fl otel Clare m ont. Neor the center 
in the bock row is Moth er Camper , 
w ithoiLt wh o o Comma-E ta social 
f~trr c tion picture wonld be incom
fJ[ete . At rig ht ore pleclges oncl 
their d otes for the sante event. 
Below, fro m le ft , are lone, ThC 
O scar H olt , J e<m, Don Ka ye, f o r
m er SMC Jock Block , H elen oncl 
Mel W nr11 e r. l o ne, Helen oncl 
J ean ore k n own as th e " Three 
S harps" oncl al"e f eatured with Don 
/(aye oncl h is ban d, which provicletl 
music fo r the dance. 

~ l ilam . l\ lila m left shortl y after his initia
tion for the rmy Ai r Corps. 

The chap ter held a big fa ll d ance Nov. 
6 a t the Georgian Terrace H otel LO honor 
th e new freshmen and nava l tra inees on 
th e Emory ca mpus. Decorations were th e 
fra ternity's colors a nd about 150 men were 
honored. Th e Georgia T ech chapter was 
present for the occa ion . 

The chapter has los t its ho use clue to 
the fact that the av)' has es tab lished a 
V-12 program on th e ca mpus a nd a ll 
chap ter ho uses are being used as clormi 
LOr ies by the Uni versi ty.- ! Vatter Rushin . 

-- flKA --

FLORIDA 
everal lpha-Eta ITKA 's, juniors in last 

yeac's ROTC contingen t a t the ni versity 
of F lor id a, have returned to the ca mpus 
a nd old cia room . This time they' re in 
uniform and will live in the dormitories 
instead of the chapter house. They're here 
awaiting appointment to 0 . C. . a nd will 
probabl y be p laced over ba ic ROTC stu 
dents as cadet officers, Arm y authorities 
say. 

Those brothers who have returned al
read y are: Valdeen Thomas, past MC; 
\\falter Crews, ' Vilson Ri vers, Frank Pitt
ma n, and Charles R ou . 

Mai n events o f th e recent past were a 
Fra ternity Social Week-end and th e Dream 
Girl Week -end just before Thanksgiving. 

The prettiest girls [rom a ll over the sta te 
altenclecl, and the Dream Girl was chosen . 

Charlie Vaughn is a member of the 
Honor Court, Flor ida 's own judicia l body 
for hand l ing cases of swcle?t d iscipline 
"hich arose through vio lations of our 
Honor System. lt is through the efforts of 
men like Brother Va ug hn that the sys tem 
is made to work a nd has proved successful. 

Va ughn is a lso a sort of lia ison man 
between the office of the dean of studen ts 
and th e fraternities. It is he who handles 
the clean 's relations with fraternity men. 

Alpha-Eta chapter is the strongest on 
the Florida ca mpus with 30 brothers and 
pledge . ome o f the fratern ities which 
former ly boasted huge membersh ip have 
dwind led to almost nothing wh ile ITKA 
ha dropped off bu t li tt le, sti ll tak in g the 
cream of the crop. 

Chapter Pre iclent Worth Harris is our 
represen tative to the newly-created IFC 
(Interfratern ity Commi ttee) wh ich handles 
socia l p lans and problems of init iation 
a nd p ledging. 

Alph a-Eta's officers arc : ·worth Ha rris, 
president; J ack Fleming, I MC; Charlie 
Vaughn , SC; Edgar J ohnson, ThC; and 
Bi ll Mi lls, dining room manager. 

The ITKA team tied the SAE's in intra 
mura l swimming, gaining 81 poin ts toward 
th e athletic cup awa rded a t the end of the 
year. Our foo tba ll team stands a good 
chance of coming out on top, too, with 
severa l former high school stars includ ing 
Di ck ie Baker, vo ted most va luab le man on 
last yea r 's Pensacola High eleven. 

J ack Woerpel is editor of the Florida 
Alligator, fu ll -sized studen t newspaper, 
which has just been awarded a second 
clas honor ra ting in a na tional collegiate 
newspaper conte t. 

P ledge class officers are : Dickie Baker, 
pre iclent; AI Waters, vice president; Bill 
Wi ll iams, secretary; and Ed McLean , 
treasurer. 

-- flK A --

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
I N SEIYfEMBER, 15 

Delta -Alpha chapter. 
added. 

actives returned to 
1ine p ledges were 

The cha pter has q uarters a t 2450 Massa
chuse tts Avenue, . W. , ' >Vash ington, D . C. 
There are 40 men in the armed service and 
the chapter has been active in giving 
partie for serv ice men . 

During the fal l Delta-Alpha has been 
fortunate in having the assistance of Lt. 
Col. K. D. Pulcipher, Sam uel McCart, and 
Lt. John W. Ma loney, U. S. . R. These 
men have been very helpful to the chapter 
in the rush ing program and othenvise. 
Wi ll iam Craver, Jr. , has joined the Mer
chant Mar ine and has turned his job as 
chairman of the Social Affa irs Committee 
over to Creed McFall . 

At the last scholarship census Delta-



Alpha was first on the George \ ash ington 
campus. 

I n a spooky selling of ca nd lelights and 
cornstalks, Delta -Alpha enterta ined more 
than 150 guests at a Hallowe 'en party at 
the chapter house. This party, given in 
honor of the p ledges, was the first of the 
fa ll term. High point of th e evening was 
the award of two Venezuelan orchids to 
the girls judged to be in the most interest
ing costumes. The judges were Lieutenant 
Maloney, Capt. John Peacock, U. S. N., 
guest, and Mrs. Eda Gibbens, sis ter-in -law 
of Alumnus Harold l'v!inor. 

The chap ter does its part in entertain
ing members of the armed forces tem
porari ly stationed in W ashington or just 
pass ing through . 

- - IIKA--

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 
ALPIIA·LAMilDA has been notified by 

Executive Secretary Freeman H . Hart that 
the chapter is entitled to a plaque awarded 
by the Supreme Counci l for chap ters lead 
ing their campuses in scho la rship. 

Alpha-Lambda opened the year with four 
actives and immed iately secu red two pledges 
and expects to go ahead with a defin ite 
working group. 

George town College is operating with a 
much reduced civi lian personnel and with 
an Army on the ca mpus. 

-- ITKA --

GEORGIA 
ALPIIA · MU opened the fall quarter with 

nine actives and one pledge. Officers for 
the fall quarter are Osca r Battle, Colum
bus, SMC; Harold Hodgson , I MC, Athens; 
Harvey Preston , Columbus, ThC and hou e 
manager; Bob Jones , Augusta, SC. 

Pledges for the quarter are: Christopher 
Earl y, Bishop; Bi ll Brown, Lyons; R ay 
Patterson, Griffin ; Medford Broadwell , 
Marieta ; Jesse Anderson, Dann y Po s, and 
J oel Stone, Athens. Thomas H arvey, who 
has recently been given an honorable dis
charge from the Army, wi ll return to the 
U ni versi t y after Christmas. 

Beca use of the lack of financial a id and 
the lack of studem s at the niversity of 
G eorgia , we had to give up the house and 

TOP 
At a banquet in the Plaza R oyal 
at Kansas City, were Bob Mahanna, 
at the end of the table n earest the 
camera. Le ft to right around the 
table were Ev O x ley, F. H. Taylor, 
Ladecm McCormick , B ob R oyer , 
Grant Hunte r, Francis Brown , 
Richard Houts, Paul Finck , Merle 
Lindsey, Harvey Morrow, Harry 
B ennet, Paul Vertrees, Squire 
Glen , Dale Kerfoot, Lloyd Pal
m er , Dr. Doyle W hitman, R . Gor
don Poole, Norman Vad, C. K. 
Mathe ws, Lee Gradinger, and Bob 
Math ews. S tanding, from le ft: T. 
E. Davis, F. H. Glen , Dr. 0. Jen
kins, and Bob Hunter. 

MIDDLE 
Th e pledge class at th e University 
o f Kansas includes, front row, 
from le ft: Paul C. Vertrees, Don 
W . Ireland, Paul A . Fi nch , T. E. 
Davis, R . Gordon Poole, Ha rvey 
W . M orrow, and Dale L. Kerfoot. 
Back r01o : Richard C. Houts, N or
man A . Vad, Bob D . M ahanna, 

B o b M . Mathews, L loyd J . Palm er, 
nntl Charles L. Fish er. 

BOTIOM 
A t ct dance at !Uillbourne Country 
Club, K ansas Ci ty, B e ta-Gamm.a's 
gu ests arc, f ron t row, front le f t: 
Dale Kerfoot , Paul Vertrees, Mary
ly n B eck , Jean Broum., Gordo n 
Poole, Harvey Morrow, Francis 

Colwell , Lucille S t. Clair, Pau l 
Fin ck , and M ary Lou Math ews. 
B uck row: Dr. O. Jenkins, Grant 
H unter , Don Ireland, L loyd Pal
tner, Evylin Everet, Carolyn Brown , 
Bob Hunter, M ary A n n .McClure, 
LaJucm B raden , Lculea n McCor
m i c k , J oy God b e h e r e, Bo b 
Mathews, Virginia Peck , and Bob 
Mahan.n.a . 
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1ent a suite at the Gilbert Ho te l. Plans 
are being made to rent ano ther house , if 
enough fund s are obta ined 'to pay for the 
old debts which have burdened the chap
ler for the past two yea rs. 

There a re onl y eight acti ve fra ternities 
on the ca mpus. Only five of these have 
hou es, and if we moved into a house, our 
cha nces to ge t more men would be better. 

Among the alumni to visit the chapter 
1ras Brother frank H. Stephens , ~. of 
San Juan cito , Honduras, father of " Chico·· 
Stephen , AM. Other visitors were brothers 
a nd pledges in the Nava l Pre -fli ght School, 
the Army Specia li zed Training Corps, and 
a lumni of Alpha -Mu . 

Alpha -Mu has been well represented in 
th e armed forces. Johnn y Youmans, for 
mer SMC; Henry Cobb, .Jormer SMC; John 
Spratling, and ' •Vilson Darden are a t the 
Infa ntry 0 . C. S. at f ort Benning, Ga. 
;\•!arvin Wiggins is at the Marine 0. C. S. 
at Duke Univer ity. Harry DeVane ha. 
recentl y received his ensign·s commission 
a t Columbia Univers ity and is now sta
tioned in Florida . Warren Shuman , former 
ThC and house manager, is a nava l stu 
dent a t the Universit y of Georgia Medica l 
School at Augusta. Frank Jo hnston , former 
ThC and house manager, is an Arm y Air 
Corps cadet a t Miami , Fla. J ohn Cox, for 
mer SMC, has been in the hospita l at 
Ca mp Stewart, Ga., with a broken pelvis. 
Denton Johnson , form er SC, is stationed 
a l Ca mp Fannin , Tex. Miles ·Sheffer is 
s ta tioned a t Fort MacPh erson , Ga. Jimm y 

Lorey and J>J edge Di ck McPhee are sta 
tioned here at the University in the Army 
ROTC to complete there degree before 
going to 0 . C. S. at f ort Benning, Ga . 

This yea r, we have elected Sarah Reid, 
KAe, for our sponsor for the ann ual 
Pandora Beaut y R eview. 

From September, 19•12 , to August, 1943, 
.-\lpha -Mu has initiated 18.- Haro ld H odg
so n. 

--- Ill\ A---

GEORGIA TECH 
ALPHA -DELTA CHAPTER is mai ntammg 

headquarters a t 674 Spring Street, N. W ., 
Atla nta , Ga. , and expects to continue active 
for the dura tion . There were 18 brothers 
and five pledges when the present sess ion 
began November I . Three men are to be 
initia ted th e last of November. The chap· 
1er has over a hundred men in the armed 
services but has no se rvice flag. Lt. Ed
ward Parks was lost when his submarine 
fou ght it out with a J a panese warship. 
H e had been awarded the Navy Cross for 
service beyond. duty on a previous cruise. 

P ostwar plans of the chapter are not 
definite ye t, but it is hoped that a new 
fraternity house ca n be built. These plans 
were interrupted befo re the advent of war. 

Campus honors include the election of 
Malcolm Trowbridge to Tau Beta Pi , and 
th e llppointment of Clifton Whitmore to 
the pos ition of news ed itor on the ca mpus 
week ly. 

R obert L. Branner, J ohn Q. Bullard , and 
Charles Pa rks graduated this October. 
Bulla rd went on to OCS a t Fort Benning, 
Pa rks to th e Midshipm an 's School a t Cor
nell , and Branner into industry. 

Georgia Tech has both a ASTP unit and 
a V-12 unit on the campus, and the chap
ter has welcomed man y transfers from other 
chapters. Included are: Wilbur South, Bill 
Davidson. Ceci l Forbes, Doc Burch, Bill 
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Gordon , \\"a lter Cowart. and Joe :vloore 
from .-\uhurn ; Bill McCutchen from Florida ; 
Bo b Little from Carnegie Tech ; J ack 
· lley from Californ ia, a nd Edward Bader 
from H owa rd. Also man y of the brothers 
ca ll ed by ER G ha ve returned this semester. 

The annual Possum 1-funt was held No
vember 20 at a nearby lake. The wea ther 
was cold but fun was had by all . 

Althouo·h on lv a few civilian freshmen 
entered ~1i s te~m plans for a good rush 
season have been made a t the time of this 
writing. \V are a lso rushing new V-12 men 
a nd ex pect to pledge a good rnan y.- C/if
/on II '. Jllhit 111ore. 

--- Il K A ---

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY 
IOTA CHAPTER has four actives and no 

pledges. The act ives are two Navy men 
and Lwo civilian students. 

-- llKA--

HOWARD 
lN ITIATIO~ was held Su nday, Sept. 5, for 

I 0 men of Alph a-Pi chapter. Before the 
ceremony began , all the actives, to -be ac
tives and a lumni assembled in the newly
bui lt fraternity lodge and was given an 
inspiring and impressive talk by the 1 a
tiona] Pres ident , Roy D. Hickman . 

The new initiates were Gilbert Milton 
Ca rpenter , James Maurice Grimwood, Joel 
Moore Love , ' Vi lliam Frank Dodson , all 
the former being from Birmingham ; also 
Earl Briley Johnston , Mobile; Edward 
Bruce Ti llman, Vi cksburg, i\•liss.; Ned Louis 
Gunter , Onenonta , Ala .; Raymond Lee 
Kinsa ul , Ta ll assee, Ala.; Yancey L. An 
thon y, !' Iorence, Ala ., and Edward Marion 
Bader, Norfolk , Va . 

Actives present were: \•Vinfred Brown , 
SMC;' Carey Phillips, IMC; Murray Lewis 
Kennedy, ThC; John Pitchford, SC; Mar
shall Brittain, Herbert Vines , Geagin Burns, 
David Holley, Tom Lewis , and J eddy Liles. 

T he alumni were Major Hickman , Dis
tri ct President Andrew H. Knight, C. W. 
Phillips, Sr. , Dan Nunnelly, Stanley Hand , 
Dav id Griffin , Bob l'vlcKay, and Bob Finley. 

Following the initiatory ceremony the 
new actives were treated to a supper in 
the old English Lodge of the Britling Cafe
teria. The pianist played Dream Girl of 
ITKA as the membe(S walked down the 
receiving line to select the food. 

The initia tion of these men gives the 
chapter a total o f 18 actives and leaves a 
total of I 8 pl edges. 

One of the enjoyable fall parties was 
held during th e fall at the horne of Mr. 
and Mrs. G . W. Carpenter.-James W. 
Brown. 

-- nKA--

IOWA STATE 
ALI' I-IA -PI-II CHAPT ER is maintainmg head 

quarters at 2 11 2 Lincolnway at Ames and 
ex pects to continue "semi -act ive" for the 
duration. There were 26 men when the 
sess ion opened Sept. 27, and one man has 
been pledged. 

The chapter has a se rvice fl ag with 100 
blue stars and two gold ones. 

Alpha -Phi men have been a iding the 
war effort by selling bonds and stamps and 
giv ing blood. Twenty members are in the 
ASTP and others are members of th e stu 
dent wa r council. 

KANSAS 
BETA ·GAMM ·\ CHAPTER is carrying on 

stronger than ever on the Kansas University 
campus this fall. While there is no chap
ter house, 13 members, who are in the 
V-12 progra m, a re li ving in the same 
naval barracks. This augmented by the 
good coopera tion between the alumni and 
actives , is pulling Beta -G amma to the 
top on this ca mpus. 

On July I only three actives remained 
in the university. As a result of the 
determination of these three actives to 
carrv on , 14 men were initi ated on Sunday, 
Oct ." 17. Of those initiated two are 
civilians, I I a re V- 12s, and one is in the 
Arm y tra ining program. The three active 
members were SMC LaDean McCormick, 
IMC Grant Hunter, and SC Bob Hunter. 
The new initia tes are: Don Clark, T. E. 
Davis, Pa ul A. Finck , Charles L. Fisher , 
Ri chard C. Houts, Don W . Ireland, Dal e 
L. Kerfoot, Bob D. Mahanna , Bob M. 
l'vfathews, Harvey W. Morrow, Lloyd J. 
Palmer, R . Gordon Poole, Norman A. Vaa, 
and Paul C. Vertrees. 

Following the initiation the traditional 
banque t was held at the Colonial T ea 
Room . Dr. E. H. Taylor of the Zoology 
Department attended the banquet. 

On Oct. 9 the Kansas City alumni chap
ter invited Be ta -Gamma to a banquet and 
dance in Kansas City. T en alumni , three 
actives , and 13 pledges were present. At 
the banque t each pe rson made a short 
speech to introduce himself to the group. 
Da tes for the dance were provided by the 
alumni a nd they were excellent. The out· 
of-town members were gues ts of the alumni 
for the night. The affair was a great suc
cess and all are look ing fonvard to another 
such trip. 

The following men represent the chap
ter in extracurricular activities. Basket 
ball : LaDean McCormick, Lloyd Palmer, 
a nd T. E. Davis; wrestling: Paul Finck and 
Paul Vertrees; boxing: Richard Houts; 
cheerleader : Don Ireland. 

Among recent socia l events was the 
initiation of all members into the V-yagum 
organization. V-yagum is a m ythical so
ciety founded by the Delta Gammas on the 
hill for the boosting of morale. 

Beta -Ga mma chapter is grateful to A. H . 
Benne tt and Francis Brown for their ad 
vice and cooperation during recent months. 

Don Ireland is cheerleader. 
The chapter has about 60 men in the 

armed services and has been helping the 
war e ffort by se lling war bonds. - Ha1"vey W . 
i\1 or row. 

- - llK A--

KANSAS STATE 
MILITA RY acti vit ies a t Kansas State re

sulted in on ly three boys re turning to 
Alpha-Omega . 

These boys are a ll inexperienced in 
fraterni ty acti vities but a re working hard to 
contin·u c the cha pter as an act ive unit. 

--- IlK A ---

MILLSAPS 
i\III .LSAI'S is not the Millsaps of last yea r 

a nd the years before . Now es tab lished on 
the campus is a Naval Training Unit. 
E ighty per cent of the students a re Nava l 
or Ma rine trainees participat ing under the 

Tavy V-12 program. Of the 16 act ive 
members of Alpha-Iota, nine a re Naval 
1ra inees, one is a !\Iarine trainee. 

ln the Jul y election of office rs, Jean 
Calloway repla ced J a mes Webb as SMC; 



i\like McLaurin rep laced Bo Ca llo''"''Y as 
I !\1C; James Cox replaced Jean Calloway 
as ThC; and Carroll Ball replaced R obert 
Mantz as SC. 

Again Alpha -Iota led the ca mpus in 
pledging. Nineteen men were pledged , 
13 of which were Naval · trainees. Pledges 
"·ere: Roi Andrews, J ackson , I\ I iss. ; Gilbert 
Fryant, Jackson , 1\I iss.; Bil ly Chapman , 
Indi anola , 1\liss.; H arold Thomas, Green
wood. Miss.; W aller J oh nson. Pelahatchie, 
1\ li ss .; Jack Barnett, T ylertown , Miss. ; 
George Cahall (Navy), Columbu , Ga. ; H ar
ris Coleman (Navy) , Greenwood, Miss. ; 
Donald Kohman (Navy) , Hope, Kan .; Ed 
.\loran (Navy) , Kansas City, i\fo. ; R oss 
O ' Bannion (Navy) , ·willi amsburg, Kan. ; 
R'obert Dossma n (t avy) , Opelousas, La. ; 
Edmann R athke (Navy) , anta Anna , Cali f. ; 
Lower)• Collins ( 1avy), Laurel, l\fiss.; Wil
liam Lloyd (Navy), Greenwood , i\fiss.; Thad 
Doggett (: avy) , Kossuth , l\fiss. ; J ack Gil 
bert (Navy) , Selma, Ca lif. ; Albert R ay 
Peets ( avy) , Wesson , i\fiss.; and R and le 
Furr (Navy) , Gulfport , Miss. 

The ann ual fall forma l was held Oct. 2 
in the Rose Room of the H eidelberg Hotel, 
Jackson, Miss. On Sept. 20, the actives 
[eted the pledges to the an nual pledge 
banquet. Notable speakers at the pledge 
hanquet were: Or. J . A. Fincher, district 
pres ident, and Harvey Newell , division al 
director of the American R ed Cross. 

This ess ion Alpha -Iota placed four men 
in clas· elections. Pledge Wa lter Johnson , 
president, freshman class; Pledge J ack Gi l
bert, vice president, freshman class; P ledge 
George Cahall , president, sophomore class; 
and l\fike McLaurin, president , junio r 
class. 

Officers of th e avy Batta lion : Pledge 
R obert Dossman , Trainee Commanding 
Officer, and Pledge Jack Gilbert, Trainee 
Lieutenant, a ttached to the Command ing 
Officer's staff. 

Outs tanding members of this sess ion are : 
James Webb, graduated in Jul y, 1943, ap
pointed physics instructor, and Bo Callo
way, jun ior, onl y straight "A" student at 
Mi llsa ps for the first half of the first term , 
Jul y- 1arch session. 

For its 50 odd men in the armed services, 
Alpha-Iota i& now publishing a news sheet 
of the local and fraternity news. This 
news sheet is ca ll ed Pike Patter and is 
sent to our men every two weeks. It has 
been met from a ll quarters with great 
pleasure and enth usiasm.-Bo Calloway . 

-- ITKA --

MISSOURI 
O uR CHAPTER is now composed of 10 

actives, five civi lians and five service men, 
and five pledges. \Ve have man y prospec
tive ru hees , most of whom we hope to 
pledge in the very near future. 

\ Ve have received manv le tte rs from our 
brothers and p ledges in the armed services 
of our country. Each of these letters is 
filled with en thusiasm and bes t wishes for 
the future of Alph a- u. 

\ Ve have received visits from the fo llow 
ing avy men : Roy and Gordon Geers, 
Paul Moore, Bob Baebler, and Stan ie
burg.- Stan has just grad uated and re
ceived a commission as ensign in the Navy. 
Gene Briggs a lso received his commiss ion 
at the same Lime, and very soon after
wards married Marjorie Bea ll. A few 
months ago Thad H adden also tripped 
down the sacred ais le with G inn v Bell. 
Do you remember Flake i\fcHa ne)•? R e-

S igma chapter , wh:ch was found ed 
in 1893, observed its golden jubilee 
quietly becau se of the war. One of 
the early pictures of this chapter 
shows eight m embers in the chap
te r the first year after it was found
ed. They include, Class of '95, 
George W . Williamson, Culleoka, 
T enn.; George E. Murray, Porter
rille, Calif. , and George E. Me-

cently he has been promoted to the rank 
of capta in in the Arm y. Carlo Schwarz 
is now studying to become a J apanese 
interpre ter, and Charles Klensch expects 
to ge t his wings as a bombardier by Feb
ruary. Art Baebler and R av Kieffer are 
now · a t Officer 's Training School. Di ck 
J ohnson is training with th e glider t roops, 
and Bob Ti ll expects to be sent back to 
school in ASTP. 

At the present time two of our men are 
overseas. Ka rl Royker is somewhere in the 
European thea tre, and Roy Brock in the 
Pacific. From · the lates t reports Roy has 
been promoted to the rank of sergea nt. 
Stan N ieburg has to report for overseas 
duty next week from 1ew York and Gene 
Briggs from San Francisco. 

On 'ov. 13 our chap ter had a Ranch 
Party at the Leg ionna ires Ca bin. We used 
a wes tern theme throughout. As a high 
light• of the evening we chose a " Pistol 
Packin' Mama" from the girls present. 
H elen Odor was chosen and presented 
with a Sweetheart Necklace. 

Our chapter this quarter is headed by 
Bud Ackermann , SMC. The other offi cers 
are as fo llows: Ray vVagner, I ~ I C ; Art 
Weber, T hC; Ken Cromer, SC, a nd Ruick 
Ro ll and, i\IC. Ken and Ruick were in 
iti a ted along with Rob Baebler and Jim 
Ford a t a co mbined initia tion with Beta 
Lambda a t St. Louis this summer. 

October was a busy month for 11KA's 
on the 1\ l issouri Uni vers ity cam pu . With 
the school yea r barel y under way, Oct. 8 
found IIKA enterta ining at a d inner party 
for rushees. T he party was held in a 
priva te dining roo m a t the beautiful Wig
\l" am I nn just outside of Columbia. 

Sunday, Oct. 10, TIKA 's were in vited to 
a fternoon tea a t Stephens College. Mrs . 

Laurin.e. Class of '96, E. J. Eth 
eridge, Batesburg, S . C. Class of 
'98, M . M . Jon.e.~, Cornersville, 
T enn. , ancl T. H. Peebles, Jr. , Pu
laski, T e nn. Class of '99, J. H. 
Broum, Columbia, T enn. , ancl John 
B. W ilkes, Pulaski. The roll that 
year also inclucled three fratres in 
urbe, A. L. Jarett, James Taylor, 
nnd R . E . Chancller. 

Bl ake, former IIKA house mother, is now 
a ha ll cou nsellor at Stephens. 

Oct. 15 the actives entertained the pledges 
and th eir dates at an informa l dance at 
the Coronado Club. 

Oct. 22 the pledges rewrned the favor 
by entertaining the act ives and their dates 
with a hamburger fry on the bank of 
Hinkson Creek. 

Oct. 25 the following officers were 
elected: Adolph Ackermann, SMC, St. 
Louis; Ray Wagner, IMC, Afton; Arthur 
Weber, ThC, St. Louis; Ken Cromer, SC, 
Carthage; a nd Ruick R o ll and, MC, H an
nibal. 

The pledge class elected the foll owing 
officers: L. J ean Dunn , president, Clark 
ton ; R obert Woltering, vice pres iden t, 
Webster Grove : and Robert Ard inger, 
secre ta ry-treasurer, Dex ter. Bill Beaty, 
Clinton , was appoi nted representative to 
the pledge council and J ohn Howell , Tar
kio, was appointed represen ta ti ve to the 
intramural sport s council. 

Installation ceremonies we re held Oct. 
29 a t a dinn er at the Da niel Boone Hotel. 

Several members who are now in the 
armed services have visited Alph a-N u re 
centl y. R obert Baebler who is stationed a t 
the Nava l Air School at Lambert Field . 
St. Louis; Gordon Geers , A. S. , and R oy 
Gee rs, A. S., who are sta tioned a t the 

ava l Training Sta tion a t Ames, Ia. ; and 
Pau l '\l oot·e . A. S. , who is in th e Naval 
Reserve a t Park College , Parkvill e, Mo. 
Robert chatz , former Beta -Lambda pledge 
now in the Naval Reserve a t Central Col 
lege, Fa ye tte , i\fo., has spent severa l week 
ends at Alpha -Nu .- Ken Crom eL 
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i\10NTANA STATE 
As PREVIO LY reported , Gamma -Ka ppa 

rented its house for the dura tion but the 
cha pter is still keeping on . 

Football has been abandoned as a major 
port a t the college but a n_umber are in

terested in intramural a thle ti CS-
The ch apter is making definite plans of 

a pos twar na ture. recent letter from the 
chap ter to its a lumni urges _members . to 
keep in to uch with the Alumni Associa tion 
and help with the insurance plans for 
fin ancing the house for afte r -war occupancy. 

Gamma-Kappa is second in scholarship 
in the la tes t ava il ab le sta ti sti cs with an 
average of 78.5. 

-- 11 KA --

EW MEXICO 
Hn ., · DELTA CHAPTER re turned 24 men 

\\"hen the present ess ion began in 1943. 
Th irteen men pledged and two initi a ted . 
There are 125 men in the armed forces 
from our chapter. According to the las t 
tabu lation the chapter s tood second in 
scholarship on the campus. 

Honors: Jack Redman, ophomore class 
pres ident. 

Navy Glee Club: Maurice Kiech , Jack 
Red man , Howard Romme. 

Vigi lante (Men 's Sophomore Scholastic 
Honorary) : Jack R edman , Charles Rippel, 
Howard Romme. 

Football : Bill Hash , Nicholas Fiorentino, 
Norvell "Red" Smith, Bill Ullom. 

Basket Ball : Pledge Bill Townsend. 
Track: Bill Hash , l\!aurice Kiech , Norvell 

" Red" Sm ith. 
Phi Kappa Phi (Scholastic Honorary): 

J ack Redman (Freshman Award). 
" Red " Smith , in addition to his other 

acti vities, is a ph ys ica l education instructor 
for Navy V-5 men stationed at the Uni
versity of New Mexico. 

" R ed 's" fame as a football player is 
known throughout the southwest. Known 
as " the New i'vlexico sca t back," " R ed " is 
the sparkplug of the New Mex ico Lobos. 

portswriters in this part of the country are 
un animous in their opin ions that "Red" 
is one of the hardest hitting backs " we 
ha ve ever seen ." At footba ll games the 
pectawrs shout a lmost continuously, "G ive 

th e ball to 'R ed '!" 
There are man y other player a ll fighting 

toge ther. In the line, for instance, is big 
Bill Ullom . Bill plays tackle and is a great 
blocker and a dead ly tackler. Bill is amaz
ingly fas t, regardless of the fact that he 
we ighs a bout 230 pounds. 

AI o in the Lobo backfield are ick 
Fiorent ino (fullback), and Bill H as h, who 
pla ys halfback. ick spent the best part 
of thi sea on in sick bay with an infected 
a rm , and Bill was handica pped by the fa ct 
that he i a lower classman . 

-- 11 KA--

NORTH CAROLINA 
T Au's house has been rented to the Navy 

a nd the chapter continues to operate wi th 
12 acti ves and 15 pledges. 

-- 11KA --

NORm CAROLINA STATE 
ALPHA-EPSILON finished up Rush Week 

this term with 11 new pledges, all 1orth 
Ca rolinians. They are: P a tches Meares, 
Chadbourn; George Rivenba rk , Goldsboro; 

teve Millikin, Halifax ; Levie Bridge , 
Bladenboro; Bill Lee and Cli ff Edwards, 
Greenville; J oe Barrow, Loui b u rg; Eugene 
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SMC John S. Stevens , le ft above, 
ctnd IMC Winfield Barnes, of 
Alpha-Rho, conf er on postwar 
11/cms. Alplw-Rho pledges get the 
right start by studying the Pledge 
Manual and reading " The Shield 
and Diamoll.ll." From le ft , they 
are Stuart Hugh es, Ramon Phipps, 
Willard Roberts , George Chi.pm.cm, 
mul Homer Jon es. 

Wade and Thad Webster, R aleigh ; Grady 
Tharrington and Sid .J enne tte, H enderson. 

The chapter's act ive brothers are: John 
Culp, Fowler 'Voodside, Lawrence ' Valls, 
R oy Ca rnes, C. . Dillon , and Thomas 
Stewart. New house officers are: SMC, John 
Culp; li\1C, Thomas Stewart; secre tary, 
Lawrence , ,Vatts; treasurer, Fowler ' Vood
side; house manager, Roy Carnes, and 
p ledge master , C. A. Dillon . 

Back at State in the Army's A. S. T. P. 
Unit are eight brothers who were ca lled 
o ut of school last spring term. They are: 
Pfc.'s Pe te Kell y, Morehead Jones, J ennings 
Bryan, Rufus McNair , Walter H ook, An
thony Capehart, Charlie Gates, and Rous
sea u Shields. These boys are having a 
swe ll time and are definitely G . J. mater ia l 
now. 

In the election held the first o f this 
term, John Culp was elected president of 
the Interfra ternity Council. In the campus 
e lections, Fowler ' Voodside and Patches 
i\ lea re were cho en as members of the 
Swden t Council. Eugene , ,Vade was elect
ed as treasurer of the Student Council. 

The TIKA's did it again in intra mural 
sports and now another cup adorns the 
tro ph y room. This makes 10 consecutive 
year the chapter has won the intra mural 
champion hip a nd the boys are work ing 
ha rd to come out on top again. Touch 
foo tball practi ce is held each afternoon 
from 5:00 to 6:00 o 'clock and volley ball 
practi ce is worked in a l o. 

Chapter Pres ident John Cu lp is a lso a 
>tar tackle on tate 's varsity football squad. 
J ohn has LUrned in some good perform
an ce so far thi s season a nd is doing a 
swell job. 

Alpha-Epsilon 's new Drea m Girl is Miss 
J eanne Ha1·per o f R ocky ?\fount , N. C. 
J ea nne is a bea uty and i ponsored by 
Hro ther Pete Kell y. 

Thomas Ste\\"art rece ives his B.S. in 
Chemical Engineer ing this December and 
has accepted a position with The Shell 
Development Co. at Emeryville, Calif._ He 
is a lso a member of Th eta Tau, profess1onal 
engineering society. 

A recent visitor to the house was " ' · E . 
T yler of .-\lpha-:\Iu ch apter. Tyler is with 
the Air Corps a t Goldsboro, 1. C .. and 
plan to re turn for a week-end a t the 
house oon.- Th olfws Stewart. 

-- 111\ A -

NORTHWESTERN 
GA ~ l ~ IA -RHo CHAPTER at 1 orthwestern 

University has 18 members in the service, 
mos t of whom are in the ' ava l Units, but 
who are veq' active and have a well or
ganized rushing program . This chapter 
has a reserve of 9,850. 

-- 11KA--

0HI0 STATE 
ALP HA- RHO CHAPT ER began the new 

sess ion Sept. 28 with 10 members and ac
quired 10 new pledges . The chapter h as 
an es timated 250 men in the armed services 
and the chapter is work ing with local war 
organiza tions to aid the war effort. 

Outstandin <Y on the campus are Donald 
In k, art edito~ of Srmdial, and Alton Rinier, 
business manager of 1944 Makio. 

The cha pter recently en joyed a vrslt 
from Executive Secretary Freeman H. Hart , 
who commended the chapter for the work 
it is do ing. 

- - 11K A--

OREGON 
GAM~IA ·P• 's hou e has been turned into 

a dormitory for Junior ROTC officers. 

- - 11K A--

PENN STATE 
B ETA-A LPHA moved from its chapter 

house on East Prospect Avenue, Ma rch 27 , 
to make way for the 330th College Train
ing Detachment of the Army Air Corps, 
who hung out their barracks number, 
where the TIKA shield used to be, and 
planted the sign "l'v!ilitary R eservation" 
on the lawn. 

In order to keep the chapter together 
for the remainder of the semester the 
boys rented a large country home near 
Stormstown, six miles west of State College. 
There, a bout 30 of the members lived 
until May 8, commuting daily by means 
of privately owned cars and a truck owned 
by Fred Strathmeyer. This pleasant old 
country place was the scene of the las t 
dance of the year, held April 23. The 
tru ck equipped with park benches, picked 
up the dates in town and on the campus. 
Brother Sonny Roye and his popular swing 
band furnished the music. Miss Ruth 
Davey, State College co-ed , was the vocal 
soloist. 

At the close of the semester on May 8, 
most of the boys went into the armed 
ervices. Brothers Strathmeyer , G iles, May 

and Wood left State College on May 17 
with a contingent of 240 tate College men 
for the Army Air Corps. The following 
brothers, however, returned to school for 
the summer semester: John Church, Arthur 
L. Simmers, Fred Die tz, William Emmons, 
Joseph l' ellows, Rob ert Fitz, Robert 
Gruver, Howard Irwin, Wilbur King (AA), 
Henry Myers, William Treharne, and Wil
liam Voris. Richard Owens, only pledge a t 
this time, a lso reLUrned as did \ Valter Grim 
and Theodore Ri chard stationed in bar
racks here with the Navy V-12 program. 

In order to ge t the boys together and 
meet new fri ends as well as old , the Beta -
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Alpha Building Corporation gave a lawn 
supper party, whic!1 was pl anned by a 
committee of alumm w1ves. The party was 
held Aug. 12, at t he Fairmount Avenue 
home of Dr. F. D . Kern , Dean of the 
Graduate School. 

All ITKA servi ce men on the ca mpus 
were invited. as well as all alumni and 
their fam ilies. T hose attending were as 
follows: Dr. and i\frs. F . D . Kern , Dr. R. E. 
Dengler , Mr. and i\Irs. S. N. R oseberry, 
l\ lr. and Mrs. H . C. Musser, Mr. and Mrs. 
D . C. J enkins, Mr. and Mrs. T. H . Grim, 
;-.. rr. and Mrs. W. C. Lingle, Miss Nancy 
Church, Miss Marian Mill er, Miss Lo~ s 
Rooney, Miss Elizabeth Tra iner, i\Iiss L01s 
Shirk , Walter Grim (BA V- 12), Theodore 
Richa rds (BA V-12), Sam Gene Dowdy (DA 
V-12), Edward Allee, J ohn Chu_rc~1 , Henry 
Myer , W il bur King (AA), W ilham Em
mons, Howard I nvin, \•Vi ll iam Treharne, 
R obert Gruver, R obert Fitz, Richard Owens, 
David Barron, and Thomas Alexander. 

On Aug. 15, Richard Owens was formall y 
initiated into the fraternity in the home 
of Dr. R . E. Dengler, and shortly there
after, the brothers all took supper together 
a t the Allencrest, a local tea room. The 
meal was such a success that Brother 
Church, SMC, arranged for the chapter 
to meet there each Sunday evening, fo r 
supper, throughout the remainder of the 
school term. 

The chapter held a final dinner at the 
State College H otel Sept. 30 with the chap 
ter members, pledges, and three of the 
loca l alumn i presen t. 

Since rushing is practicall y a th ing of 
the past here we can be justly proud of the 
fac t tha t we have seven men pledged and 
prospects of two more in the very near 
future. It is indeed unfortunate that these 
fine boys cannot Jearn more of _ th ~ ways of 
the fraternity by closer associatiOn m a 
fraternity house. The pl edges are: Th_omas 
Alexander, David Barron, Charles Diefen 
derfer, Allen Fisher, R a lph Lang, Donald 
Skell y, and Blair Gi l ber~ .. <?f these all but 
Fisher and Lang were mltl ated Oct. 3 at 
the home of Dr. Dengl er. David Barron 
is a candidate for ass istant football man
ager, and R alph Lang is hard a t work on 
the basket ba ll court. 

Oct. 21 witnessed the official closing of 
the semes ter with graduation exercises in 
R ecreat ion Hall . At this time Brothers 
Church , Fitz, Gruver, Treh arne, Irwin, and 

S onn y Roye, BA, extre m e right , 
anti his popular swing band fur
nished m.usic for ll ITKA (lance. 
Selltetl n ear the le ft is Miss Ruth 
Dllvey, Stllte College co-ed , who 
was the vocalist with the orchestra. 

Voris received the ir Bachelor's degree. 
Brother Church expects to continue his 
studies a t Cornell College of Veterinary 
Surgery. Brothers Fitz and Emmon~ will 
go to Colum bia Univers ity ~or an md~c
trination course prior to rece1 V1~g _co mn:us
; ions in th e Navy. Brother Irwm 1s takmg 
a posi tion as an el ectro -ch_emi~al engineer 
for the Celanese CorporatiOn 111 Cumber
land, Md. Brother Treharne has accepted 
a position with the Norden Bombsight 
Co. in New York. Brotllers Gruver and 
Voris will rema in in State College, to be 
employed by the college chemistry depart
ment. 

Since it is very d iffi cult to determine who 
wi ll be in school and who won ' t be, on 
account of the draft, elections have been 
postponed. Bro ther Wilb_ur King _is actin_g 
as chairman pro-tem until such tune as 1t 
is feasible to hold an election. 

At the conclu ion of the footba ll game 
between Penn State and W est Virginia on 
Oct. 30 there was a Smoker to usher in the 
new semester and wel come the new fresh 
men by the chapter and friends. 

--TIKA-

PENNSYL VANIA 
BETA-PI CHAPTER is con tinuing to carry 

on despite the fact the U. S. Army has 
occupied our house at 3900 Locust Stre_et. 
The school session was a good one w1th 
Donald Nelson acting as SMC. We re
turned to the summer session with 21 
members and one active p ledge. 

George E. O 'Connor, 36 18 Locust Street, 
Phil adelphia 4, Pa., is p,utting out a month 
ly news letter to all members of the alu mni 
and members of the chapter urg ing them 
to keep in touch with the chapter through 
O'Con nor. 

H onors taken : George E. O 'Connor 
awarded button by Beta Gamma Sigma 
for making the top 3 per cent of the 1942-43 
freshmen class in scholarship. 

Chester Marymouski elected to Alpha 
Chi Sigma, professional chemical society. 

R aymond W erner received commiss ion 

as ensign in the U. S. N. R . a t the Uni 
vers ity of Pennsylva nia. 

Bill Dryer, p ledged , elected to Alpha 
Ch i Sigma, professional chemi cal society. 

Brothers in service: Hand Stoeckcrt is 
now in India. Ed MacDade is in Austra lia 
with the 5th Cavalry Band . Tom Kress ly 
received his commission as a second lieu 
tenant after finish ing 0 . C. S. at Camp 
Davis, N. C. Paul Vineyard, a ir cadet at 
Corsica na, Tex ., celebra ted h is first "solo" 
Oct. 16. 

O 'Connor writes: "Although the TIK A 
news letter which ou r chapter is sending to 
its absentees is prepared with obvious 
literary inaptilllde, we b~lieve it is a good 
idea and a project' wh1ch man y of ou r 
sis ter cha pters would do well to follow. 
The stra ins of war will undoubted ly tear 
apart many of our American college fra ter
nities. In the in teres t of preserving our 
own chapter and to deliver intact to the 
college students of the genera tions t_o come 
th'ose traditions of good fe llowship and 
fra tern ity li fe wh ich we have enjoyed, it 
is impera ti ve that we do every thing in our 
power to hold our organization together. 

" We believe that we can do this by 
keeping our abse_nt members in formed . of 
the doings of the1r fe llows, and by keepmg 
them supplied with the addresses of the 
widespread membership . A m imeographed 
month ly paper is probably the easiest and 
most effective means of accomplish ing 
these objectives, and we earnes tl y recom 
mend it to a ll chapters of ITKA who are 
tryino- to mai ntain themselves through the 
emergency and to lay the foundation for 
bigger and better things after the war." 

-- ITKA-

PRESBYTERJAN 
D RING the past school year i\ lu chapter 

has seen hard clays. Jt was clown at one 
time to two members, but Mu has carried 
on . Then when it looked as if the chapter 
would have to close up new freshmen 
arrived . Mu was lucky in getting the 
fo llowi ng p ledges fro m a class of about 25: 
W . K. Charles, Jr. , J. C. Greene, Harold 
Patterson , Bob T hompson, C. M. Grace Ill , 
H . L. Kirby, J r., and E . K. Snead, Jr. 

Of course men are continuall y being 
called to the armed forces. The most recent 
are Cecil Beckely and H. L. Kirby, Jr. 
Brother Beckely had been IMC and prac
ti ca ll y everything to the chapter during 
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it d ays of peril with onl y two active 
member . Kirb had held the o ffi ce of 
p res ident of pledges until he was ca lled . 
Both Brother Beckely and Pledge Kirby 
a rc now a t lnfamry Officers Tra ining 
School. 

We of i\lu cha pter, will be e ternall y 
grateful to such alumni as Bro thers Lynn , 
Piehoff, i\Iovc, Brimn , Freemen , and 
Osman who ai·e se rving on th e Presbyterian 

ollege fa culty. These men have given 
much time and energy to i\ l u cha pter , and 
are grea tl y respon ible for the cominuity 
of i\ lu 's acti vities . 

ln June, R aleigh Ba rton was ta ken into 
the bro therhood. H e along with Otis 
\\'eaver have been ca lled by the i\ larine . 
Bro ther Barton is a t Georgia T ech , while 
Bro ther \ Veaver is a t Emor)'. 

On Aug. 16 the above mentioned pledge 
were initi a ted into th e (ra ternit)' · t tha t 
time i\ !u had onl y two acti ve members, 

1C Frank Inman and SMC Cecil Beckely. 
T hese two brothers along with the a id of 
Brothers Lynn , Moye, Freemen , and Pie
hoff put on the initi a tion ceremonic . 

T he mos t recent addition to th e bro th er
hood is Andrew Kavnies. At the time of 
his initia tion there was one o ther pl edge, 
Walter R eddi ck. 

On Oct. 30, election was held a nd the 
fo llow ing offi cers were elected : P re ident, 
Bill Charle; vice presiden t, Jimmie Greene; 
secretary, H a rold Pa tterson ; treasurer, Bob 
Thompson; co- ecretary, Cha rli e Grace, a nd 
pledge master, Ed nead. 

On the a thle ti c fi eld we fin d two 
bro thers and a pledge making good . They 
arc members of th e football tea m. Brothers 
And y Kavnics and Frank Inm an , sta rters; 
whi le Pledge Walker R eddick is pl ay ing 
plenty of ball. Kavnies pl ays gua rd while 
Inman and R eddi ck arc backs. t the 
present lnman is leading the Pa lmetto 
scorer. Brother Moye is the line coach . 

As a result of the highl y acce lera ted p ro
gra m a t P resby teri an , the ca mpus acti vities 
are limited . Brother Inm an holds the 
offi ce of pre ident of Yi\ 1 A, pres ident of 
th e Pa n H a ll ia m Circle, secretary-treasurer 
of the enior cl ass, and a member of the 
Blu e Key. The o th er brothers have onl 
been on th e ca mpus two a nd not more tha n 
three quarter . 

Mu 's socia l acti vities have been man y. 
At the beginning of th e summer term, 
i\ lu held a house pa rty a t Brother L. A. 
McCall 's co ttage a t i\l )' rtl e Beach . The 
brothers, pledge and d a tes spent three 
grea t days there. T he re has a lso been 
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Most o f th e m e m.bers o f B eta-Zeta 
clta[Jier at Southern Metltotlist 
Universi ty got together in October 
f or this [J ictu re. To p row, fro m 
le f t, are John S tuart , Hal Treavor , 
Earl Jones, Jack Marshall, R obert 
W eatherfortl , B aroltl Tron e, R ob
ert Gilbert , Charles Lewis, aml Dis
trict President R obert B. Perry. 
Middle row, Jack l sam.inger, Jam es 
Bush , David Nash , Riclwnl Farrell , 
Billy Venable, Ja y Vick ers, Lanw r 
Lovvo rn, tmtl Geo r ge H owso u . 
Fron t row, John T urnbow, B obby 
M rtclmwre, E rwin W hite, Joe Let
tieri , mrtl David Ball. A bsent were 
S ilas W inkler, J. D. Brown., cmd 
B utltly Mace. 

man y socia ls a nd picn ics. The mos t out
standing wa a chi cken supper put on in 
th e chapter room during a dance week-end . 

- - IT KA--

PURDUE 
AFTER a ra ther lean period beginning a 

short two-month semes ter this fall , Be ta
Phi is fin a ll y making headway in the right 
direction . At the tart o f the emes ter 
there were on ly fi ve actives and five 
p ledges. T hi lack of men made it difficult 
to p roperl y run the house. After the intia
tion of fo ur of the fi ve pledges, however, 
things turned for the better. 

T hose initia ted were: Daniel J oseph 
Dombrowski , Willia msville, N. Y.; J ames 
R aymond Gardener, India napolis; Juerg 
W alter Schaelchlin , Pittsburgh , Pa.; and 
John Arbuckle i\!osely, Greencast le, I nd. 

T o rep lace the newly- initiated men, ix 
more men have been pledged . T hey are : 
Kenda ll P owers Ba tes, R ockford , 111.; J ohn 
Allan H olm, Dearborn , 'fi ch .; Wi ll iam 
llutler Ertel, Indianapolis, Inc! ; harles 
W alter G lasgow, Marga te City, N . J.; 
Rert Stree ter, \Vashington , Ind .; \Vilbur 
J ohn Sundheimer, W abash , Ind . 

Purd ue held homecoming this yea r on 
the week-end o f Oct. 23 . The UKA hapter 
house was ja mmed to the rooftop, re mind 
ing the older men of pre-war d ays. U p
wards of 65 persons were se rved a t the 
annu al H ome oming Banquet held Sa tur
day night. 

Du ring the pas t seme ter , a combined 
Pi Kappa Alpha and T he ta Chi radio d ance 
was held a t the chapter ho u e. It proved 
ve ry su ce ful d ue to the complete co
opera tion of bo th fra terniti es. Everyone 

so thorough ly enjoyed h imself th a t plan 
have been made in order that simil ar 
d ances may be held more often . 

Beta -Phi is still in its ho use a nd the 
chapter is in good fin ancial condition.-
11. C. Du mrose. 

--- O K A---

RENSSELAER 
LI KE ~ I AN\' o ther colleges and uni 

versities, RPI has undergone a no ti ceable 
change as a resu lt of the es tabl ishment of 
a Navy V-12 unit on the ca mpus. This 
is evidenced by th e fact tha t 73 per cent 
o f ou r active campus membership a re in 
uniform . 

Despite these handi ca ps August Shell 
hammer a nd R aymond cha ffer were in 
itia ted in October. 

T he Navy progra m bro ught us a trans
fer s tudent fro m New Hampshire's Gamma
Mu chapter. H e is Judson M . Brooks. 

Three of the broth er were graduated 
Dec. 23. Two will receive basic tra ining 
in the Army in i\!issouri , after which they 
wi ll be commiss ioned in the Signal Corps. 
T he third will a ttend Midshipman 's 

chool and upon graduation will be com
miss ioned an ensign in the Navy R e erve. 

In the Signal Corps R eserve are H . 
Fra nk Hicks and George V. Mohn . Hicks' 
ca mpus acti vities have included : Cross 
country manager, pas t president of Gamma
Ta u, LCR (local EE society), HKN pres i
d ent , acting president of Tau Be ta Pi . H e 
wa nominated for inclu ion in " \Vho 's 
Who Among the Students in Ameri can 
U niversitie and Colleges." 

Molm was left halfba ck on RPI's soccer 
team , which has now completed three un
defea ted seasons. H i o ther honors include 
past SC of our chapter and vice pres ident 
o f LCR . 

Charle \V. H orsfa ll , a Navy V-1 2 
trainee, bes ides being nom inated to the 
college "Who's Who Among tudents in 
America n ni ve rsit ies and Colleges" has 
been p rominent in ca mpus activities. In 
cluded are: Pres ident of Phalanx, a so-

icty made up of al l-round , outstanding 
men on th e RPI ca mpus; varsity football 
[or three yea rs, ca pta in of the ba eball 
team, regimental commander of the avy 
V -12 unit, Chi Epsilon , national hon 
orary CE society; T a u Beta Pi , BOR , local 
ath le tic ociety; ASCE vice pres ident. 

In the recent elections of the local 
cha pter of the A CE three IIKA men were 
elected to the three top office . They 
were : Pre ident, Alan Voorhees, present 
president of our chapter; vice pres ident, 



Graham Sco tt, and s cre tary, Gr iswold 
Roger . Voorhees, by the way, has been 
elected to Ch i Epsilon. 

Among our pledges is Elwin Leven , 
newly-e lected treasu rer of Phalanx , who 
ha distinguished himself by being the 
first man in many yea rs to wi n letters in 
three va rsity sports. 

Although the war has put the ·oft peda l 
on ocia l affair to some extent, we have 
had two informal dances sin ce the summer. 

In No ember the en ior Fall Promenade 
proved a great success with the Pi Kappa 
Alph a booth a cemer of a ttraction in 
"' Fra tern ity R ow." ' 

Pl ans for the annual Ch ristmas Banquet 
are in full swi ng, and as in the past , this 
event should prove succe sful. It is a time 
when a lumni and undergrad uate can ge t 
together through the medium of strong 
fraternity bonds. It is this type of friend
ship that makes America well worth figh t
ing for.-L A1·t/wr ll'alton , } 1". 

--Ill\;\--

RICHMOND 
Q ,\II CRON CHAPTER has new quarters at 

6+33 R oselawn Road, Richmond, Va . We 
expect to continue active for the d ura tion. 
At present we have six ac ti ve members 
and fi ve pledges. 

The active members are: \•\'hitney Ca ul 
kins, Bill y Stigall , J. B. Ada ms, Carlos 
llerrocal, Floyd LeSeur, and R oy Yeaus. 

The pledges are: Francis Dilla rd , Charlie 
Young, Charlie ·willi ams, Lincoln Bax ter, 
and 1orman \~ood. 

The scholastic ave rage of the actives at 
the las t tabulation was second highes t on 
the campus. T he combined average of the 
pledges and actives was third . Our chapter 
received the p r ize for the best scholastic 
improvement of any fraternity on the 
ca mpus over las t yea r 's standing. 

Since last year the chap ter has Jost 15 
men to the armed services. Addresses of 
the brothers may be obtained by writing 
to the chapter. 

Members of th e fraternity hold several 
outstanding offices on the ca mpus. Pledge 
brother, Charlie Young, is managet' of the 
Uni ve r ity of Ri chmond Deba te Team, 
president of the Forensic Counci l, and 
president of the Philologian Literary 
Society. 

Pledge Master J . B. Adams is president 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, national hon
orary leadership ociety. 

Chapter Pre ident \~hitney Ca ulkins is 
president of the Univers ity of Richmond 
Glee Club and representative-at-large to 
the Forensic Council. 

T he chapter has been aid ing the war 
effort by taking part in scrap drives and 
by g iving parties for service men. 

The following officers were elected at 
a recent meeting: C. \~hitney Ca ul kins, 
Jr. , SMC, Lee burg, Va.; Carlos Simon 
Berrocal, Jr., 1 MC, Puerto Rico; Floyd 
Bernard LeSeur, SC, Dillwyn, Va.; Wi lliam 
L. Stigall , Jr., ThC, Scottsburg, Va .; ]. B. 
Ada ms, pledge master, H ali fax, Va .-C. W. 
Caulkins, Jr. 

--llKA--

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Xt CHAPTER is made up entirely of Naval 

cadets with fi ve acti ves and six pledges. 

--TIKA-

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
THE red stone castle was opened to more 

than 1,200 service men now serving in the 
avy ROTC, V- 12 program, and Marine 

Unit a t Southern California Sept. 13, with 
a "Jinx Jamboree." 

The ground fl oor was used for dancing , 
with the front porch , double li ving room 
and double dining room being used. and 
refre h men ts 11 ere served a l the Koke Ka ul
dron on the front porch and in the cata
combs. 

In the ca tacombs, black cats. skele tons 
and o ther motifs of J inx Day invited the 
service men and other Trojans to the 
booths of the handwriting analyst , fortune 
teller, and th e o ther Koke Kaulclron . 

The dig was a non-elate affair, as usua l, 
but co uples were welcomed . Facu lty of
ficia ls were special guests during th e eve 
ning. 

Anita Ellis o( Jack Carson 's radi o show 
appeared d uring th e middle of the evening 
to sing You'll Neve r K11 ow and an encore. 

Ton-service men continued to dance after 
the 9:30 p. m. closing time of the dig for 
Navy and i\Iarine tra inees. 

Clyde Lee, J acob Chri ten en, Bill Waters, 
and R a lph H ovis were in charge of the 
affa ir. 

Onl y four ho uses now rema in open on 
the ca mpus, the others being closed due to 
wartime condi tions. 

El Rodeo was aga in o ff to a late start. 
J ohnny Lowe was named ed itor in October, 
and his first executi ve move of naming 
Larry Wilsey as Associate Edi tor proved to 
be exceedi ngl y va luable as the book pro
gressed. Due to wartime condi tion man • 
difficu lties were encoun tered before £1 
nodeo was comple ted. Nevertheless , it wa 
accla imed by many to be one of the best 
edited and a rranged ann uals to be pub 
lished at Southern Cali forn ia. Man y long 
days of hard work were p ut in by Lowe 
and his ass istants, J oh nn y being able to 
compl ete it in time to get to Northwestern 

ni vers ity la te in June to enter upon a 
nava l career. 

lloh Stevens, past S~ I C, is in charge of 
the avy ROTC and is doing a wonderful 
job. 

Bob Shaw is junior cl ass president. 
\~e have two new pledges on the Fresh

man Council , Dick Moody and Larry Stone. 
Bill Barnes, another p ledge, is pres ident 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national advertising 
society. 

Knight J ack Williams, Don Shaw, Sq uire 
Bill Chapman , and Ed Kelly are continuing 
their services to the Univers ity even though 
they are in uniform. 

Lt. R ay P. San ford is now a squad ron 
leader and has been in combat since Apri l 
29, 194!\. His home base is in England . 
Also has made flights in Afr ica. 

Bob Clarke is home vis iting his mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Clark. His brother, J ames, was 
com missioned a captain several months ago 
and is stat ioned in Wisconsin at the present 
time. Jim made several trips to the coast 
wi th a contingen t of soldiers. 

Capt. J ohn 'VfcSevney was promoted to 
major recentl y. He is stationed at Pearl 
H arbor and ha seen plenty of action, being 
in service at the start of the Pacific war. 

Bob Nei lson was marr ied last February 
to i\fiss hirly Goss. H e is auendi ng George 
W ash ington Medical School in Washing
ton, D. C. 

" 'e hea r that Lt. Norm Neblett has taken 
unto himself a wife-a Phoenix , Ariz., young 
lady. Good luck, Norm. 

Also to fall a victim of Dan Cupid wa 
Ensign Maury H ellner. His bride is Miss 
Artye R eed . a former U.C.L.A. co-ed. Maury 
is a ttend ing the J apanese Language School 
a t Boulder, Col. 

J ack McKelvey i summering at the ex
clusive Boca R a ton Clu b, Mi ami , l~l a. H e 
is no t vaca tion ing, however , as th e Army 

These four m en rve re pledged b y 
Kappa chapter at Tronsylvania 
College, Lexington, Ky., Oct. 26. 
From le/t , .•eatecl, they are Murphy 
Combs ami Bert Dram. Standing, 
Lawrence Hay mul John Clarke. 

takes 18 hours out of every 24 for stud y 
and good old Army routine. Being a na tive 
Cali forn ian, I.- lorida clima te and the At
lanti c Ocean leave much to be desired
but he says Army li fe is " 0. K." 

Pfc. Bob Armstrong left PatTi Island 
July 14 for Quantico for Officers ' Training. 

Bill Ma)'O i exhibiting one of his pa in t 
ings at the recreation hall , Santa Ana Air 
Base for the boys, parents and friends. 

-- TIKA --

SOUTHERN METHODIST 
BETA-ZETA CHAPTER is experiencing a re

vival perhaps unpara lleled in recent ITKA 
history. 

For severa l years prior to the 1942-43 
school session Beta-Zeta had been rock ing 
a long without making much progres . 

The chap ter was sadd led wi th a rented 
ho use wh ich was difficult to give up, but 
no men li vi ng in it. Thi meant that all 
th e money coll ected as dues went ou t 
immediately for rent and utilities, leaving 
noth ing for normal fraternity activities, 
much less a balance of any sort at the end 
of each yea r with wh ich to help get started 
the next year. 

Yet wi th man y other fraternities on the 
ca mpus own ing their houses, the hapter 
hesi tated to give up its rented house for 
fear there would be no ties to bind to and 
the end would be in sight. evertheles , 
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h ' spring of 19 12 there were only about 
three initiates who were present and drasu c 
mea ures had to be taken. 

The first move was to let the house go 
and sell all the furniture. T his cut the 
mon thly expenses and left some money . to 
pay back debts. T hen the chapter wtth 
the house mother, i\Irs. Carley, took a 
·mall bunga low adjacent to the campus. 
l ' nder th is arrangement, the expense to 
the chapter was more than cut in half, and 
with no mem ber li ving in the house, 11 
:en ·ed a a club house, holding the chapter 
room and providing a suitab le meeting 
p lace for the membe1 s. 

With this as a bas is, the chapter p ledged 
severa l men during the 19-12-43 sess ion and 
hega n to r ise. 

Chapter ri tua l, bad ly neglected, was 
1einstalled ; intramural sports re-en tered; 
scholar hip , formerly at the bottom of the 
list and below " C" average rose to new 
heights bringing the cha pter up to fifth 
pl ace from las t place. l' ina nces were im 
p roved to the poin t where the regu la r 
!unctions of the chap ter could be resumed. 

Dr. Freeman H . Hart of the na tional 
office ass isted the chapter grea tl y by a id ing 
in th e collection of delinquent dues and 
,e, eral bad ly delinquent members were 
c' pel led. T he season ended on a very 
happy note with a small dinner dance in 
.Juue, 1943. 

f" he current sess ion has begun with st ill 
g rea ter acti vity. Only five actives re lllrned , 
but the chap ter gave up its club house, 
rented quarters a t 32 130! Knox St ree t nea r 
the campus and pledged 23 fine men. The 
short term, clue to the war, is just over 
and a number of these men wi ll be initiated 
immediately. lt is worth not,jng that while 
a number of the other fraterniti es discon· 
ti nuecl initia tion fees and even in some 
cases discontinued month ly dues for the 
d uration , Beta-Zeta onl y lowered dues from 
. i .50 to $4 and made this the only finan cial 
cha rge. 

The chapter has entered intramural 
sports this sess ion with a vengeance, prac
ucing wel.l and beginning to mak~ a credita· 
ble showmg. T he chapter has SIX men on 
th e famed S. M. U. swing band . 

Among honors: Erwin ' Vh ite elected 
rep resentative to the Student Council fro m 
the Engineering School. J ay Vicker elected 
president of the Law School students. J ay 
Vickers also won the Dallas Tim es-H erald 
scholastic award which carrie with it the 
job of campus corre pondent for this big 
da ily pape r and pays a nice monthl y in
come. 

The chapter held its first party on Oct. 
9 in its own ball room. T h is was a lively 
affair characterized by skits by the pledges, 
much merri ment and small expense. The 
chapter officers have shown great interest 
this yea r in holding their hard ea rned 
money. 

T he chapter has three men from the 
Navy V-12 unit on the campus among 
whom is Silas vVinkler who has just moved 
on from 1. U. to the lidshipmans 
school at Norfolk, Va. 

ln conclusion , Beta -Zeta's future, in 
spi te of the war, is very bright. Finances 
a re now very comfortab le, morale is high 
and man y of the dark clouds of wartime 
have been turned into a ets. Beta-Zeta 
feels that its ex periences of the past two 
years points the way for man y other chap· 
ter groping for solutions to their own 
problems. 

To cap the cl imax we have pos twar 
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Lt. ( j. g.) Roy H. Motteler, r :::, 
'34, recen.lly advn11 cetl from the 
rank of e 11 sigll , is a battalion com
mcmder at the Farragut (ldalw) 
Ncwal Tmining S tation. Formerly 
at Great Lakes, Lieutenant Mot
teler reiJortecl at Farragut Nov. 20, 
1942. H e is the father of four 
children , Za11 e, 8 ; Gail, 6; Terry, 4, 
an.d Lee, 2. 

plans for a chapter ho use for which a fund 
of 10,000 in cash and no tes has been put 
up so far. A lot has been secured on the 
ca mpu . 

-- J'I KA--

TEXAS 
BETA·i\IU CHAPTER is now a t home at 502 

W. 17, Austin , Tex., and plans to continue 
acti ve for the duration. Ten men returned 
when school opened Sept. 3; five pledges 
were accep ted , and two initiated . 

The chapter has about 75 men in the 
armed services. \ Var activities include tak
ing part in scrap and sa lvage drives and 
giv ing parties for service men. 

T he cha pter has onl y one representati ve 
on the football team but most of the mem
bers are interested in intramural ath letics. 

Mu according to last reports stands 
seventh in scholarship on the campus. 

--J'I KA --

TRANSYLVANIA 
\ VJJ E"-' spr ing came to our ca mpus and 

graduat ion , Ka ppa chapter was left with 
one active and one p ledge. ot wishing 
to give up the ghos t and Jose its cha rter 
it searched for ways of maintaining its 
tradi tions upon the campus. 

There is, on th e campus, a seminary 
for the training of Discip le ministers. 
During the last th ree or four yea rs_ there 
has gone from Kappa chap te r two or three 
men into the ministry and these had 
selected The College of the Bible as their 
eminary. 

vVhen the constitution of our Fraternity 
was examined, it was found that members 
of the Fra ternity were alway active mem
bers as long a th ey remained on the 

ca mpus, with the provision that after four 
years they would normally lose their act~ve 
status. 'Vith seven of these former ly acuve 
Kappas in the College of the Bible, the 
solut ion was seen . T hese would be re
act iva ted and carry on the work of the 
chapter. 

This was done so tha t when school 
started this fall there were seven gradua te 
students and one undergradua te as active 
members of Kappa, Within a couple of 
week , Arthur Digby was initiated and 
Kappa began i ts rushing with nine actives. 
After a curtailed ru bing period of two 
weeks, Kappa pledged four boys, the crea m 
ot the rushees. The other fraternities on 
the campus pledged four a ltogether. These 
four were forma ll y initiated on Oct. 26: 
Bert Oram, Lexington; C. Murphy Combs, 
H azard; Lawrence H ay, Maysville; and 
.John Clarke, J ack on . 

T he acti va ted a lum ni include: Lester 
McA lli ter, SMC; R onald Lorimer, IMC; 
Winston Bell , ThC; J a mes Moak, Glenn 
Ro utt, Dick Smith , and Hugh Young. The 
other offi cers include Joe Wilcox as SC and 
p ledge master. 

T he chapter is ta king an intense interes t 
in intram ural athletics. The chapter is 
now occupying a room on the campus. 

vVe have 37 men in th e armed services.
Rona./c! C. Lorimer. 

--ITKA--

TULANE 
VISITI NG with the National Officers at 

the Interfra ternity Conference was Ensign 
J. L. Yawn, J r., H, of a destroyer, who en · 
tered the service in October, I 942. During 
the conference he was on shore leave and 
was visited by h is wife from New Orleans 
who gave him a first -hand picture of Eta 
chapter. 

Ensign Yawn recalled that Ensign John 
Roberts, H, '42, is on a destroyer in the 
Atlantic; Ensign Harold J. Zeringer, fL 
'42, is on a sub chaser in the Pacific; En· 
sign Jay Wei! , H , '42, is stationed in Cali
fornia, and that Sgt. John P . Barnes, H , '42 , 
is at Fort McClelland, Ala. 

William Maginnis, H, is in the Marine 
Corps a t Parr is Island, S. C.; Ensign J . 
Fanz, is in the Naval ROTC at Harvard , 
and Lt. (j. g.) Worth Davis, JL is on a 
cruiser in the Pacific. 

Bill Owen, a V- 12 enrolle'e of the active 
chapter, is editor of the Tulane yea rbook. 

Ensign Bob Parker, H , '42, is on a 
batt leship in the tlantic, and Lt. Bill 
Wall ace , JL '-12, is in California . 

-- ITKA--

TULSA 
GA~t~tA·U PstLON CHA PTER has quarters at 

Tyrell H a ll , Dean Lukken 's study, and 
expects to continue active for the duration . 
Six men were present when the last session 
opened Sept. 15. Ten new men have been 
p ledged and four of these initiated. 

The chapter has a new service flag sholv· 
ing 70 men in the armed service. Two 
gold sta rs appear on the flag. 

The chap ter has been doing its bit in 
the war effor t by tak ing part in the scrap 
a nd sa lvage drives. · 

Two members o f Gamma-Ups ilon are on 
the footba ll team and two are candidates 
for the basket ball sq uad . 

The chapter stand econd in scholarship 
on the campus according to last census. 

J. Mac Donovan is vice president of the 
Interfraternity Council. Brady Steel is our 
cheer leader. 

The chapter is grateful to Judge Cras 



Shaw for a reception in his home for 
parents of rushees. 

Bill Dennis, alumni counselor, and Doug
las \Vright have been helping our book
keeping. 

- - ITKA--

VIRGINIA 
R usm xc plans were under way at Alpha 

to increase their pledge list from one to a 
comparable number for the 17 actives. The 
chapter is made up largely of Navy stu
dents. The house is rented to the uni 
versity. 

--ITKA--

WAKE FOREST 
GA .\1 ~!A-PH I continue to fl ourish and 

has 15 actives and 12 pledges. The chapter 
continues to occupy the house which was 
ren ted Ia t year. 

-- ITK A--

W ASHINGTON AND LEE 
Pr C!!AI'TER has five ac ti ves and no 

pledges, with the prospects dim for addi
tional personnel as the Interfraternity 
Counci l a t Washing ton and Lee last yea r 
passed a resolution that there would be 
no rushing, pledging or meetings for the 
duration. The house is rented to an Army 
unit. 

-- IT KA--

WASHING1'0N STATE 
LT. R. B. PH!LL!I'AY after receiving his 

commis ion a t Camp Hood , Tex ., has been 
transferred to a tank destroyer baualion 
at Camp Claiborne, La . His brother, Lt. 
Victor Phillipay, is an anti -aircraft in 
tructor at Camp " ' allace, Tex. 

Maj. Guy P . Miller, former ass istant Boy 
Scout execu tive for the Portl and, Ore. , 
area, is with an infantry regiment a t Fort 
Sam Houston , Tex. 

Maj. L. \~' . Carrell , of the Armored Com
mand, was recent ly on leave a t his home 
in Spokane, Wash. 

---ITKA---

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
SMC OuvER WrLK E, business ad ministra 

tion sen ior, wa sworn into the i\'farine 
Corps Nov. 5, three weeks after the induc
tion of Vice President Bruce Todd For
syth into the Army Medi cal Corps. The 
new president is Jim Van Deusen , who had 
held the office of ThC, now fill ed by George 
Trigg. Bill Lucas t was elected L\IC after 
Forsyth 's departure. 

The chapter's continuous ru hing pro
gram resulted in the pledging of J oseph 
Moder, Ra ymond Griffith , Arthur 0 . 
Kelley, J r., Frank J aeger, and AI Schleuter 
of St. Louis; Eugene Eichler of Brentwood , 
and two Illinoisans, \ .Yi lli am Herman of 
Hillsboro, and athan Thomas Colgate of 
Edwardsvi lle . Colgate, Eich ler, and Jaeger 
are firs t semester students and the other 
pledges have been \ Vashingtonians since 
June or before. 

Be ta-Lambda has launched an intensive 
ocial progra m which includes receptions 

for Washington U. sorority chapters, week
ly rush parties and luncheons, record 
dances, and dinner before Monday evening 
chapter meetings. 

The pledge class of each sorority has 
been invited to visit the IIKA house for 
an afternoon of dancing. First to attend 
was Delta Delta Delta Oct. 19, fo llowed by 
Pi Beta Phi , Gamma Phi Be ta , and Delta 
Gamma, all with in two weeks. 

\Vashington University sports have been 
slightl y hampered by the loss of four 

coaches and many past and potential Bear 
a thletes; hampered to such an extent tha t 
onl y basketball is being continued on a 
pre-1\'ar scale, 1rith opponents drawn from 
the rank of loca l and nea rby coll eges and 
war plant . The tea m, which has no 
faculty coach , includes Pledge Eugene 
Eich ler. noffi cia l interfraternity football 
ga me in which TIKA has fared with mod
era te success are the only o ther a thlet ic 
contes ts on ca mpus this fall. 

Among visitors a t the chap ter's H al
lowe'en dance was i\ lari ne Corporal Frank 
Eldracher, who after six teen months in 
action in the Sou th Pacific area was en 
rou te to officers' trai ning school. 

Fraternity R ow , comprising seven frater
nity houses on th e \ •Vashington cam pus, is 
now more properl y designated Meteorology 
Row , having been occup ied by the Army's 
wea th erbirds in June. 

As a resu lt o f the in vas ion a ll W a bing
ton fraternity chapters are still homeless 
with the exception of Pi Kappa Alpha (our 
chapter having occupied the sa me house 
of[ ca mpus since 1935), Tau Kappa Eps ilon 
(which acquired a building former ly used 
as chapter headquarters of Pi Lambda Phi), 
and Sigma Chi (whose new operations base 
is a former bea uty sa lon near the ca mpus). 
- Don Fawcett. 

--- ll KA ---

WEST VIRGINIA 
R ouERT I. BuRC!-Il N.\ L, Morga ntow n, \V . 

Va. , is preparing a li st of Alph a-Theta 
a lumni. 

An alumni com mittee composed of Prof. 
H . A. Fo rman, Dr. \ V. E. l'aul , Larry Pugh , 
;\nd y Wyley, and R obert I. Burchin al has 
been formed to help direct the chapter 
through th e war emergency. 

--- IlK A-- -

WISCONSIN 
B ETA -XI CH A PTER is maint atntng head

quarters at 145 Io ta Court, Madison, \~f i s., 

and expects to continue act ive for the 
du ra tion . 

T here were three men when the present 
sess ion began Nov. 3, and two have been 
initia ted . 

The chapter hopes to pi ck up some 
pledges but th ey are hindered because of 
th e much reduced sLUdent bod y, as at other 
pl aces. 

The chapter has been taking part in the 
war effo rt by taking part in scra p or 
sa lvage drives and selling War Bonds or 
Stamps. 

The chapter stands first in schola rship 
on the campus at las t tabulation. 

Postwar plans include general reorgan iza 
tion of cha pter and a new house. 

Undergrad ua te members in the armed 
forces include: 

J ohn W en·en , :\IC last year, midshipman 
U. S. N. R ., in training at Tower H a ll , 
Northwestern ni ve rsity, Chicago. 

Myron Miller, na tiona l 165-l b. boxing 
champion, N. C. A. A., in training with 
ASTP at l\'orth Dako ta Sta te Teachers 
College. 

Tom Freder ick, in para troops. 
Howard Dismeir, wi th Marines at Parris 

Island, S. C. 
R andal Sale, recently commiss ioned sec

ond lieu tenant in Coast Art illery. 
Fred J ansen , av ia tion cadet. 
T he chapter was represemed on the foot 

ball squad by S;\fC Jim En tringer, a 190-lb. 
tackl e. 

DKA Directory 
SUPREME COUNCIL 

National Presid<nt- Ma j. Roy D . Hickma n ,• B~ . 
Alabama Eng raving Co., Birmingham , Al a . 

National Vice President- Maj. S . Roy Smith , • 
A 'I', 61 N . Mountain Av e .. Montclair , N. J. 

National Treasure.r- L. Brooks Ragen , BN . 12737 
S. W . Iron Mounta in Blvd .. Portland , Ore . 

National Secretary- Lt. Col. K. D. Pulcipher . • 
BH . 131 4 Massachusetts Ave .. N . W .. Wash
ington . D . C . 

National Alumni Secretary- Col. Leroy Hodges. • 
IT. 3505 Seminary Ave .. Richmond . Va . 

NATIONAL EDITOR 
J. Bl anford Tay lor . AA 

3708 Hycliffe Avenue 
St. Matthews 7, Ky . 

NATIONAL OFFICE 
77 1 Spring Stree t. N . W . 

Atl a nta . Georgi a (Tel. At- 1868) 

Executive Secretary- Freem an H. Har r. J. 77 1 
Spring Street, N . W .. Atla nt a. Ga . 

Travelling Secreta ry- Cha rl es L. Freema n . B.l . 
771 Spring Stree t , N . W .. Atlanta. Ga . 

OTHER NATIONAL OFFICERS 

Honorary Life President- Robert A. Smythe . A. 
410 Commercial Ex cha nge Bldg .. Atlanta, Ga . 

Honorary National Chaplain- Or. George Sum 
mey . B. 3002 DeSoto St .. New Orleans . La . 

National Counsel- j ohn L. Packer , BA . 1603 La w 
& Finance Bldg .. Pittsburgh . Pa . 

National Historian- Or. Freeman H. Hart. I. 
National Chaplain- The Rev . Dr. U. S. Gordon . 

e. First P resbyterian Church , Gainesville. Fla . 
National Pledge Training Chairman- Harvey T . 

Newell . J r .. AI. 949 Morningside . Jackson . Miss. 

COMMISSIONS 

Pi Kappa Alpha Endowment Fund Trustees
Maj . Charles K. Dunn.' fl . A.P. O . 465. Pos t
mas ter. New York . Chairman; W eldon U. 
Howell.' BZ; William G . Nash . AA . 

Shield and Diamond Endowment Fund Trustees
D . C. Powers . Z . 22 W illia m St reet. New York . 
N . Y ., Chairman and T reasurer; L. Brook~> 
Rag~>n . BN . Sec' y ; Dr. W . D. Haden . A. 

Chapter House Commission- P. D. Chris tian , Jr .. 
IlK . 664 Spring Stree t. N. W .. Atlanta . Ga .: 
Arthur S. Bowes . ll •~ ; Herbert Miller . A <~ . 

Executive Committee of Mothers' and Wives ' 
Clubs of ITK A- Mrs. Howard C. Hartm a n , 1742 
N. Prospect Av e .. Mil waukee , Wis . . Ge nera l 
Chairman; Mrs. Joseph Trinner . 666 Eas t Drive . 
Memphis, Tenn . ; Mrs. S . Roy Smith , 101 Pa ir
view Ave .. South Orange , N . J .; Mrs. H . H . 
Cam pe r . Berkeley . Calif.: Mrs . E . <:: . Lockl ear . 
Prescott , Ariz . . Regional co~Chairmen . 

No. 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No. 

No . 

No . 

No. 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No . 

No. 

DISTRICT PRESIDENTS 

1- )ohn F. E. H ippe!. BIT , 141 8 Packa rd 
Bldg .. Phila delphia . Pa. 

2-joseph R. Edmonston , A'Z . 360 1 Gulf 
Bldg .. Pittsburgh . Pa. 

3a- Philip R. Heil. A'Z . 528-31 Cha mber o f 
Commerce Bldg ., Cincinnati. 0 . 

3b- Dona ld A . Paine . BE . 153 11 Clifton 
Bl vd .. Lakewood . 0 . 

4a- L. P . Ha den . A. N a tion a l Ba nk & Trust 
Co .. Cha rlottesv ille . V a. 

4b- Sa m W . McCa rt . AT. 923 15th St. . N . 
W .. W ashington . D . C. 

5a- Russell Y . Cooke , Jr .. AA . 1802 Sunset . 
Durha m . N. C. 

5b- L. A. McCall. )r .. M. 116 W. Cheves St., 
Florence. S. C. 

6a- )ames M . Thurma n , B'i' and BK . 15 10 
Rhodes-Havert y Bldg .. Atlanta . Ga. 

6b-L. Pletcher Proc tor , AH . 3757 Chase 
Ave .. Miami Beach. Fla . 

7- Charles E. C raw. B:l: . 3 10 N. F ifth St .. 
La fa yette , Ind . 

8- )ohn U. Field , 709 Ba nk of Commerce 
Building . Lexington, Ky . 

9- A. H. Knight , All . 1429 Brown-Marx 
Bldg .. Birmingha m, Ala . 

tO- Robert M . C lose . BA. 7455 Florissan t 
Road . Normandy, Mo . 

ll a- Dr . john A. Fincher , AI. Millsaps Col
lege. Jackson . M iss. 

11 b- Ch a rles W . Guy . A r . 2333 Spai n St. . 
Baton Rouge , La. 

12- Robert C. Hahnen , BX . 2177 Ra ndolph 
St .. St. Paul. Minn. 
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No. 13a-Prof. Merton L. Quo. Dept. of Eco
nomics and Sociology . Kansas State 
College. Manhattan . Kan . 

No. 13b-C. E. Mitton . IT . 162S Broadway . Den
ver. Col. 

No. 14a-Thomas R. Benedum . BO. City Nat '! 
Bank Bldg .. Norman . Okla. 

No. 14b-Robert B. Perry . Bf . 2708 Live Oak St. , 
Dallas. Tex . 

No. 1;- Leon Thompson. 209 S. 4th St .. Albu
querque . N. Mex . 

No. 16- J. Grant Iverson. AT. 627 Continental 
Bank Bldg .. Salt Lake City. Utah. 

No. 17-Arnold R. Ternquist . fH . Nelson & 
Ternquis t, 58 Sutter St., San Francisco . 
Calif. 

No. 18- Prof. Merrill G. Burlingame . l'K . De
partment of His tory. Montana Sta te 
College , Boze man , Mont. 

Active Uhapters 
Th e number following chaptCr name is the 
district in which locattd. Where P. 0 . Box is 
giurn use that for mail. First name given is of 

SMC. AC indica tes alumnus counse lor . 

ALPHA, -1. University of Virginia. Univ.ers ity . 
Va. Robert T . Sims. 4S West Range . Uni
versity of Virginia. AC . L. P . Ha den . National 
Bank and Trust Company. Charlottesville . Va . 

BETA, Sa. Davidson College. Davidson , N . C. 
Tll\ A Lodge on Campus. William H. Wysor . 
Box 232. AC. E. F . Shewmake. Davidson. N . C. 

GAMMA, 4. William and Mary College. Wil
liamsburg . Va . Harvey G. Pope. P. 0 . Box 66 . 
Williamsburg , Va. AC. Dr. J. E. Pate , Wil
liam and Mary College. 

DELTA, 9. Birmingham-Southern College. Bir
mingham . Ala. Hilliard R. Reddick . 1109 8th 
Avenue . West. AC. Ben Englebert. Birming
ham-Southern College. 

ZETA, 8 . University of Tennessee . Knoxville . 
Tenn. IIKA House, 130S West Clinch Ave .. 
William H. Reeder. AC. Frank Fulton. Fulton 
Sylphon Company, Knoxville, Tenn. 

ETA, lib . Tulane University . New Orleans. La . 
John Fitzgerald , 6220 Freret Street . AC. Dr . 
Arden Howe ll . 1430 Tulane Ave. 

THETA, lla. Southwestern University, Memphis, 
Tenn. E. W. Nelius. Jr .. 772 N . Dunlop. 
Memphis. Tenn. AC, J . M. Buck. Plough, Inc .. 
Box 262. 

IOTA, 4. Hampden-Sydney College. Hampden
Sydney. Va. W . N. Eskridge. AC. P . Tulane 
Atkinson . Hampden-Sydney College . 

KAPPA, 8. Transylvania College . Lexington. Ky. 
01\A Room on Campus. Lester McAllis ter. AC . 
Shelton Gentry, First Christian Church. 

MU, 5b. Presbyterian College , Clinton. S. C. 
TIKA Room on Campus. Harold Patterson. AC. 
Robert D. Lynn . 372 S. Broad. Clinton, S. C. 

XI, Sb , Universi ty of South Carolina, Columbia. 
S. C. John H . Glominski . Naval Training Unit. 

OMICRON, 4 , University of Richmond. Rich
mond . Va. C. Whitney Caulkens. Jr .. Box 198. 
AC. M. D. Nunnally. Jr .. 900 E . Broad St. 

PI, 4 . Washington and Lee University, Lexing
ion. Va. Thomps·on C. Bowen. Jr. AC. Clay
ton E. Williams. W. & L. Univ. 

SIGMA, 8. Vanderbilt University . Nashville. 
Tenn. Thomas Parrish. 2309 Highland Ave .. 
Nashville. 5 . Tenn . AC. A. Hugh Wright. Jr .. 
Commerce Union Bank. Nashville. Tenn. 

TAU, Sa . University of North Carolina. Chapel 
Hill . N . C. Robert H. Bell. Naval Training 
Unit. 

UPSILON, 9. Alabama Polytechnic Institute . Au
burn . Ala . John Blake . Box 470. AC. Dr. C. R. 
Saunders . 

OMEGA, 8 . University of Kentucky. Lexington. 
Ky . George E. Ba rker , 1348 Fontaine Road. 

ALPHA-ALPHA, 5a . Duke University . Durham . 
N. C. J . Ryan Chandler. Box 477S. AC. Henry 
Bruinsma . Duke University. 

ALPHA-GAMMA, lib. Louisiana State University. 
Baton Rouge, La . Louis E. Stevens. 423 State 
St . AC. Dr. Carle G. Libby . 546 Arlington 
Ave .. Baton Rouge, La. 

ALPHA-DELTA, 6a . Georgia School of Tech
nology. Atlanta . Ga . IIKA House. 674 Spring 
St .. N. W .. Wilbur D. South. AC . Horace S. 
Smi th . Jr .. 810 Rhodes Haverty Bldg. 

ALPHA-EPSILON, Sa. North Carolina State Col
lege A. & E .. Raleigh . N . C. IIKA House . 
John M. Culp. Box 5627. State College Station. 
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ALPHA-ZETA, 14a . University of Arkansas . 
Fayetteville. Ark . IIKA House. 418 Arkansas 
Ave . Robert L. Wadley . AC. Bunn Bell. 
University of Arkansas. Fayetteville. Ark. 

ALPHA-ETA, 6b. University of Florida. Gaines
ville . Fla. IIKA House. John A. Woerpel . AC , 
Dr. U. S. Gordon . First Presbyterian Church. 

ALPHA-THETA, 2. West Virginia University. 
Morgantown, W . Va. 44S Spruce St .. Tom 
Greweling . AC. R. I. Burcbinal. 3S Wilson Ave. 

ALPHA-IOTA, !Ia. Millsaps tollege. Jackson. 
Miss. Jean M. Calloway. Box 5004. AC. 
Luther B. Smith. 403 Lexington Ave .. Jackson. 
Miss. 

ALPHA-KAPPA, 10. Missouri School of Mines. 
Rolla , Mo. Alfred S. ltterman. Box 110. AC. 
Prof. James S. Cullison . Geology Dept. 

ALPHA-LAMBDA, 8. Georgetown College. 
Georgetown . Ky. Box 2. Georgetown College, 
Edward S. Rhodes . AC, Prof. Carl R. Fields. 

ALPHA-MU, 6a . University of Georgia. Athens. 
Ga. IIKA House. 126 N . Milledge Ave .. Osca' 
K. Battle. Jr. AC . Dean Paul Chapman . Uni
versity of Georgia. Athens, Ga. 

ALPHA-NU, 10. University of Missouri. Colum
bia . Mo. IIKA House . Adolph G. Ackerman. 
Jr .. 20S S. Sixth Street. Columbia. Mo. AC. 
Joseph A. Sheehan . 1609 Olive St .. St. Louis. 
Mo. 

ALPHA-XI, 3. University of Cinci,;nati. Cin
cinnati. 0. AC. Phil R. Heil. N. W. Nat'! 
Life Ins. Co .. S28-31 Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg .. Cincinnati. 0 . 

ALPHA-PI, 9. Howard College. Birmingham. Ala . 
TIKA House . 7933 2nd Ave .. So .. Birmingham, 
6. Ala .. J. Winfred Brown. AC. Dr. James K. 
Greer . 8104 2nd Ave .. So .. Birmingham. Ala. 

ALPHA-RHO, 3. Ohio State University. Colum
bus. 0 . IIKA House . 182 14th Ave .. John S. 
Stevens. AC. Virgil L. Furry . 115 Midland 
Ave. 

ALPHA-SIGMA, 17. University of California . 
Berkeley . Calif. IIKA House, 2324 Piedmont 
Ave., William J . Regan. 

ALPHA-TAU, 16 . University of Utah , Salt Lake 
City, Utah. TIKA House . . 51 N . Wolcott Ave. , 
Eugene Overfelt. AC, Floyd U. Goates, 12S3 
E. 4th St. 

ALPHA-PHI, 12 . Iowa State College , Ames . Ia . 
TIKA House. 2112 Lincoln Way , James H. 
Jeffries. AC . Deane Gunderson . 427 Oak Lawn . 
Waterloo . Ia . 

ALPHA-CHI, I. Syracuse University . Syracuse . 
N . Y. 709 University Ave .. Henry E. Gron
hach. AC . L. W. Ellis , 331 Kensington Rd .. 
Syracuse. N. Y. 

ALPHA-PSI, I . Rutgers University. New Bruns
wick. N. J. 38 College Ave .. James F. Con
neran. AC. Alan E. James , Rutgers Univ . 

ALPHA-OMEGA, 13a . Kansas State College. 
Manha ttan, Kan. AC , Merton Otto . Kansas 
State College. 

BETA-ALPHA, 2 . Pennsylvania State College. 
State College . Pa. Wilbur S. King. 103 E. 
Park Ave. AC . Stanley N. Roseberry , Pero 
Dairy Prod . Co. 

BETA-BETA, 18 . University of Washington . 
Seattle. Wash. AC. R. AI Osborne. 4412 
White Bldg . 

BETA-GAMMA, 13b . University of Kansas . Law
rence . Kan . Don Ireland . T. T . 2 Navy V-12 
Unit. AC. Robert B. Oyler , Lawrence , Ka n. 

BETA-DELTA, IS, University of New Mexico . 
Albuquerque. N. M. R. N. Maguire. 1606 E. 
Roma . AC. Frank H. Jonas . 908 N. Girard 
Ave .. Albuquerque, N. M. 

BETA-EPSILON, 3. Western Reserve University. 
Cleveland . 0. Joseph J. Hribal. 4832 Edge
park Dr .. Garfield Hgts .. 0. AC, Richard E. 
Smith. 121S Leader Bldg .. Cleveland. 0 . 

BETA-ZETA, 14b. Southern Methodist University . 
Dallas. Tex . Jay Vickers. 2708 Live Oak. 

BETA-ETA, 7. University of lllinois. Champaign. 
Ill. AC. Rev. A. R. Cartledge , 30S W. Hill St. 

BETA-THETA, I. Cornell University. Ithaca. N. 
Y. Ralph H. Hansen. 307J1 College Ave. AC. 
Rev . E. T . Horn . Ill Oak Ave . 

BETA-KAPPA, 6a. Emory University. Atla-nta . 
Ga . Edward L. Farrar . Box 636 . AC . Howard 
M. Phillips. 1240 Emory Drive. 

BETA-LAMBDA, 10 . Washington University , St. 
Louis. Mo. TIKA House. 6117 McPherson Ave .. 
S . James Van Deusen . AC . Dexter M. Ste
phens. 6932 Amherst Ave .. Universi ty City. Mo. 

BETA-MU, 14b. University of Texas. Austin . Tex . 
W . W. Wharton . 2306 Sabine Street. 

BETA-XI, 12 . University of Wisconsin, Madison. 
Wis . James Entringer . 14S Iota Ct. AC , Judd 
Williams. 4HS Manitou Way . Madison, Wis. 

BETA-OMICRON, 14a . University of Oklahoma . 
Norman . Okla . AC . Thomas R. Benedum . City 
National Bank Building . Norman. Okla. 

BETA-PI, I. University of Pennsylvania . Phila
delphia . Pa. Wilson 20 . Univ. of Pa .. Phila
delphia. 4. Pa. Don Nelson. 

BETA-SIGMA, 2. Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology. Pittsburgh . Pa. William C. Hill. 400 
Morewood Avenue . Edgewood. Pittsburgh. Pa . 
AC . John Fox . 178 Seminole. Pittsburgh . Pa. 

BETA-UPSILON, 13b , University of Colorado . 
Boulder Col. Marshall Dean . 1067 13th Street. 
Boulder. Col. AC. Sam B1ack. Jr .. 4S27 S. 
Lincoln , Englewood . Col. 

BETA-PHI, 7. Purdue University, West Lafayette. 
Ind . IlK A House . 149 Andrew Place. A. C. 
Dumrose. AC. George Kenzler. 102. W. Wood 
St .. West Lafayette, Ind. 

GAMMA-ALPHA, 9 . University of Alabama, Uni
versity. Ala. TIKA House . P. 0. Box 1243. 
Robert McKay. AC. Dr. J . P. Montgomery. 

GAMMA-GAMMA, 13b, University of Denver . 
Denver . Col. Wayne Flanigan . 4S7 South 
Emerson. AC . C. E. Mitton. 1625 Broadway . 
Denver, Col. 

GAMMA-DELTA, 15. University of Arizona , Tus
con, Ariz . Robert Charles Beans. 819 Euclid. 
AC . Gene C. Reid . Box IS43 . 

GAMMA-EPSILON, 16. Utah State Agricultural 
College. Logan, Utah. AC . Harold M. Peter
son. S71 Boulevard . Logan. Utah. 

GAMMA-ETA, 17. Universi ty of Southern Cali
fornia. Los Angeles. Calif. TIKA House. 2421 
S. Figueroa . H. Ogborn Coale. AC. Dr. Guy 
Van Buskirk . Wilshire Medical Bldg .. Wilshire 
at West Lake. 

GAMMA-THETA, lla . Mississippi State College. 
'State College, Miss. Walter L. Bourland. AC . 
Maj . J. R. Buntyn, State College . Miss. 

GAMMA-IOTA, Ita, University of Mississippi. 
Universi ty . Miss. IIKA Lodg.,. A. B. Chad
wick. Box 312. AC. Rev. W. J. Cunningham . 
Oxford . Miss. 

GAMMA-KAPPA, 18 . Montana State College. 
Bozeman. Mont. (No further change.) AC. 
Merrill G. Burlingame . 812 S. Eighth . 

GAMMA-LAMBDA, I , Lehigh University. Bethle
hem. Pa. Ralph R. Lau . 80S Delaware Ave. 

GAMMA-MU, I . University of New Hampshire. 
Durham . N. H. (No further change.) AC. Geo . 
R. Th'lmas. 19 Bagdad Lane, Durham. N. H. 

GAMMA-NU, 12 . University of Iowa, Iowa City , 
Ia . Joseph S. Waddell . 325 S. Dubuque . 

GAMMA-XI, 18 . Washington State College . 
Pullman . Wash. AC . Dean · A. A. Cleveland. 
State College . Pullman . Wash. 

GAMMA-OMICRON, 3 . Ohio University. Athens . 
0 . (No further change.) AC. Prof. Carl · 
Hanson. 

GAMMA-PI, 18 . University of Oregon. Eugene. 
Ore . (No further change.) AC. Don Owen . 
Eugene, Ore. 

GAMMA-RHO, 7. Northwestern University. 
Evanston . Ill. Duncan N . MacDonald . House 
No. 10, USNR. V-12. AC. C. L. Hitchcock . 
S653 Kenmore Ave .. Chicago. 

GAMMA-SIGMA, 2 , University of Pittsburgh. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Albert V . Steinkirchner . Pilot 
Room . Webs ter Hall . AC. Ralph Appel. 1912 
Bower Hill Rd .. Pittsburgh 16, Pa . 

GAMMA-TAU, I . Rensselaer Polytechnic insti
tute. Troy . N. Y. Alan Voorhees. Hunt 2-21 
15th St. Dorm .. Troy. N . Y. AC. James S. 
Rising . 336 7th Ave .. Troy. N . Y. 

GAMMA-UPSILON, 14a. University of Tulsa . 
Tulsa . Okla. Glen Smith. Jr .. 116 South Main 
St.. Tulsa . Okla. AC , L. V . Dennis. 2907 
East 5th St .. Tulsa . 

GAMMA-PHI, 5a . • Wake Forest College, Wake 
Fores t. N . C. William H . Johnson. Box 612. 

GAMMA-CHI, 14a, Oklahoma Agricultural & 
Mechanical College. Stillwater. Okla . 314 S. 
Knoblock St .. Richard Buzard. AC. Prof. R. 
E. Bailey , Okla. Agricultural & Mechanical Col-
lege . Stillwater. Okla . . 

GAMMA-PSI, lib. Louisiana Polytechnic Insti
tute, Ruston . La. Tech Station . James L. 
Huitt. AC. Dr . H. E. Ruff . 604 W. Ga. Ave. 

GAMMA-OMEGA, 6b. University of Miami , 
Cora I Gables. Fla . 731 University Concourse . 
Ira Van Bullock . 591S S. W . 4th St .. Miami. 
35. Fla .. Box 622 . AC. L. F . Proctor. Gulf 
Oil Corp .. Miami, Fla . 

DELTA-ALPHA, 4. George Washington Uni
versity. Washington . D. C. 24SO Massachusetts 
Ave .. N. W .. Neill Berry . AC. Maj. Charles 
T . Campbell . 24SO Massachusetts Ave .. Wash
ington . D. C. 

DELTA-BETA, 3 . Bowling Green State University . 
Bowling Green . 0. 130 S. Prospect. Philip 
Miles. AC. W. A. Zaugg. 116 Troupe Ave. 
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DELTA, Birmingham-Southern 

l\ lo rri L ehm an Mayer ----------------------------------------------- Demopolis, Ala . 
Benne tt I va n Hug hen , Jr. ------------------------------------- C itronell e, Ala . 
F rank -fa ris a m ero n ----------- ----------------------------------- __ Fa irfie ld , Ia. 
Dav id O live r H o lley -------------------------- -------------------- Bi rmin gha m , Ia . 

ZETA, Tennessee 

Austin l\' e il McDo na ld ---------------------------------- _____ Spri ng C ity, Tenn . 
Raymond Edwa rd Ca te -------------------------------------------- Knoxv ille, Tenn . 
J oe Hi ll Fe lkner.. _____________ ------------·------------------------ D a ndridge, Tenn . 
\ Villi a m P a tte rson G rafton ------------------------------------------ Norr is, Tenn . 
E lmer Andrew H o u e r, Jr. ------------------------------------ Knox vil le, Tenn. 
Alfred E cke l Ogden ---------------·-------------------------------- Knoxville, Tenn . 
J a mes Boyd P o rte r , Jr . -------------------------------------- L eno ir C ity, Tenn. 
Darw in Caswe ll Stout ______________ ------------------------------- Knoxvill e , Tenn . 
Dennis \ <V infred W a lfro p ·--------------------------------------- Knoxv ill e, Tenn. 
R a phae l H o lli s Dunca n , Jr. ------------------------------ Knox ville , Tenn . 

THETA, Southwestern 

E nge l \\'oe1 ne l'\elius ---------- _______ ---------------------------- l\ lem ph is, Tenn . 

MU, Presbyterian 

C ha rl es Me rriLL G race Ill -------·---------------------------------- Fl orence, S. C. 
R a le ig h Edwa ld Ba rto n , Jr. ___ -------------------------------------- A ug usta , Ga. 
Willia m Kimbro ug h C ha rl es , Jr. --------------------------- Greenwood , S. C. 
J a mes Co r ley Green ------------------------------------------------ G reenwood , S. C. 
C ha rl es Francis i\l ayes, Jr . ---------------------------------------- Green ville, S. C. 
J a mes H arold Pa Lte rson ---------------------------------------------- Ba ri sbu rg, S. C. 
Edwa rd Keith Snead ,, Jr. -------------------------------------Greenwood , S. C. 
R obert Banj a min T ho mpson ------------------------------------ Camden, S. C. 
R o bert W iII i a m H ays -·------------------------------------------------C ha mblee, G a. 

XI, South Carolina 
Cha r les H en ry Gussm an , J r.. _______________________ u. S. Navy Ya rd, S. C. 

James Barne tt Stephen -------------------------------------------------- P acole t, S. C . 
J ohn H enry Glo minski _____________________________________ Spa rtan burg, S. C. 

OMI CRON, Richmond 
Ch a rl es Whitney Ca ulkins, J r.. . ____________________________________ Leesburg, \Ia . 
Willi a m Lee Stiga ll , Jr. ---------------------------::: .. ______________ co ttsburg, \Ia. 
i\fo rris Edward Ca the r, J r. -------------------------------------·\ Vinches ter, \I a. 
William J o hn Fie lds --------------------------------------Mouth o f W ilson , \Ia. 
A lada r \ illi a m Willia ms ------------------------------------------Richmo nd , \Ia. 
r:Joyd Berna rd LeScu r._ __________________________________________________ Di II wyn , \Ia. 

TAU, North • Carolina 

T ho mas Elmore Lyll e ______ ------------------------------------- Ashevill e, 1 C. 
J a mes Hug h Cox ----------------------------------------------------------Ca mden , S. C . 

UPSILON, Auburn 

Fred H enry Riley, Jr . ---------·---------------------------------------Greenville, Ala. 
George \ Van -en H erring ----------------------------------------Birming ha m; A la. 
Ro bert Glo ter W ynn ------------------------------------------------Memphis, Tenn . 
Ed win G o uld Le nne p , J r . --------- _____ ____________________ Moss Po int, Miss . 

J o eph McR e)l10 ids, J r. ----------·-------------------------------------- Ca mden, Ala . 
,\ f ilto n Ca ly Smith , Jr. ------------------------------------------------Bessemer , A la. 

OMEGA, Kentucky 
F ra ncis D a le Burke ---------------------------- -------------------------.F ra nkfo r t, K y. 
Corbe tt Ed11·in Hun ----------------------------------------------------- sh land, K y. 

ALPHA-ALPHA, Duke 
J oseph H a ro ld McBane ----------------------------------------- G reen boro, N. C. 
Benja m in N ich o las Cittadino _____________________________ L o ng Beach , N. J . 

ALPHA-GAMMA, Louisiana State University 

R obert Taylo r Mea ns -------------------------------------------------------- G los ter, La. 
J. A rio n T hed y --------------------------------------------------------New Orl ea ns, L a. 

ALPHA-DELTA, Georgia Tech 
l~ran cis Carroll l\furph )'--------------------------------------SL P e te rsbu rg, l~ l a. 
Fra nk Otha nie l \Vea e r, J r . --------------------------------------------- A tl anta , G a. 

ALPHA E PSILON, North Carolina State 
L awrence Ad a ms W a tts, Jr. _________________________________________ R a le igh , t . C. 

Tho mas Fo wle r Woadside ----------------------------------------- Cha rlo u e, C. 
Tho mas Alexa nder J o nes _________________________________________ C ha r lo tte, N. C. 

J a mes Frederick Ke ll y ------------------------------------------------R o wland , N. C. 

ALPHA-ETA, F lorida 
R obert Mu rry Bronson ____________ . ------------------- _________ __ Eustis , Fl a. 
J ackson Collins Richardson ------------------------------------- Ga inesv ille, Fl a . 
Charles Ava n t Va ugh n , J r. ............. ---------------------------------- Eus t is, F la. 
J a mes J oseph Berry ----------------------------------------------- J acksonvi lle , F la. 
Harold H u lett Cleaveland, J r. ------------------------------------ P ensaco la , F la . 
Oli ver W endell G riffi n --------------------------------------------- J ackso n vi lle, Fl a. 
H enry Lea n H o lb rook, Jr. ---------------------------------------- J ackson ill e , Fl a. 
N o r man Emory Wil cox . ____________________ ------------------ Clearwater, Fla. 

ALPHA-KAPPA, Missouri chool of Mines 
Carl llonebrake Dav is -------------------------------------------------- St. Lo uis, ;\l o. 
W a lte r George W e ber ---------------------------------------------------- L. Lo uis, i\lo . 
R obert Vern on Gevecker. ..... ---------------------------------------- t. Lou i , ~ l o . 

ALPHA-MU, Georgia 
Bill y Bedford Epps _________ --------------'------------------------------------ A thens, G a. 
l~ra n k H o ll ingsworth tevens, Jr . ------------------------------------- A thens, Ga . 
L a Faye tte i\l ile Sheffer, J r . ----------------------------------------- A thens, Ga . 
J am es i\la xll'e ll torey, J r. ------------------------------------------------ A thens, Ga . 
Dav id Monroe \11a lters ---------------------------------------------------- Du blin , Ga. 
R obert Farmer J o nes , J r. ----------------------------------------------------- Bl ythe, Ga . 
J ack F r ierson ----------------------------------------------------------------- F lo rence, S. C . 

ALPHA- U, Missouri 
Robert \\' illi a m J3aeb ler._ _________________________________ Webs ter Groves , l\ [o . 

Ruick Sylves ter R o lla nd , J r. --------------------------------------- H anni ba l, l\ !o . 
Kenne th Ea rl Cro mer ----------------------------------------------------- Ca rthage, i\[o. 
J a mes Fen ton Ford ---------------------------------------------------------- Kennell, i\!o . 

ALPHA-PI , Howard 
R a )'mond Lee Kinsa ui ______________________________________________________ T a llassee , Al a . 

J a mes ~ I a u r i ce G rim wood .. --------------------------------------------- Lincoln , Ala . 
Earl Briley J o hns to n --------------------------------------------------------- Mobi le , Ala. 
G ilbert Milto n · a r pente r_ _______________ ---------------------- Birmingh am , Ala. 
Ned Lew is G unter ---------------------------------------------------------- Oneonta , A la. 
Willi a m Fran k D odson ---------------------------------------------------- Fa lkville , Ala . 
J oel i\ foo1e Love ----------------------------------------------------- Bi rming ha m , A la . 
Edwa rd Bruce T illman ________________ ________________________________ Vicksburg, ~lis . 
Edwa rd Ma rio n Bader. _____________________________________________________ 1orfolk, \Ia . 
Ya ncey La m ar Antho ny _____ .. ______________________________________ Florence, Ala . 

ALPHA-HHO, Ohio Sta te 
G lenn George E rte ll ______________________ , ______________________________ B u ffa lo, N . Y. 

~ ~;11~1c i~ ~~~~;,e L~ ~~;;;;~ --:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::.~'.::0~elt1ai~-~ : g: 
ALPHA-SIGMA, California 

Melvin Ca rl ' 'Va rn er__ ___________ ------------------------------_ a n Lea ndro , Ca lif. 
R o bert H a wley C ul bertson ---------------------------------------- H ay wa rd , Cal if. 
Richard H a r ry T ho mas ------------------------------------- Long Beach , Ca li f. 
R o be rt J o hn Brock ma n _____ ------------------------------------------- Lin coln , Neb. 
Richa rd J o hn Cashman ------------------------------------ Sa n F ra nci co, Ca li f. 

ALPHA-TA , Utah 
Willi a m Edwa rd Anderson _______________________________ Salt Lake Ci ty, 
Pres to n Dee Li nfo rd -------------------------------------------- ____________ O gden , 
J\lilto n Ko m ad l\lcGregor -------------------------------- a iL Lake ity, 
R o n a ld Dea n B1 )a n -----------------------------------------------------------Ophin, 
Ri cha rd D av id Ho lmq u is t . ___ ........................... Sa lt L ake C ity, 
J o hn Mo rga n J ex ---------------------------------------------- a lt L ake C~ ty , 
Rober t Willi a m R oylance --------------------------------- a lt L ake ~tty , 
R a lph Park Willia ms ------------------------------------------------ Ka rsv tll e , 
J ack l\ lon o n Bangerter.. ___________________________________________ Bo umi_ful , 
1\i rge L a yten Stewar t ___________________________________________________ Ka ysvt ll e , 
R aymon Pe ter Ecker.. _________________________________________ Sa lt L ake City, 

J ack Jun io r D av is -------------------------------------------------------------- Ogden , 
R obert Evans Cu tler.. _________________________________________ Sa lt Lake C ity, 

ALPHA-PHI , Iowa Sta te 

Lah 
U ta h 

ta h 
U ta h 

ta h 
ta h 

Utah 
U tah 
U tah 

tah 
tah 
tah 

Utah 

R a lp h Dud ley L iul e _________________________________________________ Des i\ lo ines, l a. 

t,~:~~~-c~~:; r, jL~t~~- ~els. --·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::=::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~~ ~~;,' 111~ : 
R obert D a le Newbrough ---------------------------------------------Eagle Grove, I a . 
T ho mas J e ffrey Schultz --------------------------------------------- Cente r ville , I a . 
\\ a yne Lee Emerson -------------------------------------------------- Eagle Grove, I a . 

ALPHA-0 1EGA, Kan as ta te 
H omer D a le Spea rs ---------------------------------------------------------. Oak le) , Kan . 
Clyd e Preston W ilder, J r. ------------------------------------------------- Wichita , Kan. 
C la n to n T illma n uiter ______________ , ___________________________________________ Otis, Kan. 
Willi am R o bert Rigler.. ________________________________________________ W ichita , Ka n . 



BETA-ALPHA, Penn S tate 
Warren \Vinke Koch .................................................... EliLabeth , N . ]. 
William Isaac i\ lay .... _ ... --------------------------------------------------- Athens, Pa. 
Dav id McN ill Barron --------------------------------------------------·· Lewistown , P a. 
Charles Frederick Diefenderer.. ... _____________________________ Allemown , Pa . 
Donald \ Vesley Skell y ----------------------------------------··-------·--····--J ea neu e, P a. 
J ohn lll a ir Gi lbert , J r. ................................................. Pittsburgh , Pa . 
Thoma 1\l alco lm Alexander, Jr. -----------------------------·-··· Burnham, Pa. 

BETA-DELTA, New l\fexico 
J ames Dua ne Anderson ...................................... Ala mogordo, N. i\ 1. 
Willi am lien Vincent ........................................ Albuquerque, N. M. 

BETA-LAM BDA, ' Vashington Univer sity 
R ichatcl R aymond Cohen ---------------------------------------------· St. Lo uis, Mo. 
Ca rl Bauer Fa th --------------------------,-----------------------------------------------------------
Eclw in Cha rles \ Vi nd , J r. -------------------------------------------------------·---·--···---------
Doua lcl Eugene Fawcett ................................................ Kirkwood, Mo. 

BETA-MU, T exas 
\\'eaks Gardner Smith ....................................................... Pad uca h , Ky. 
Ri chard Gerrard Stephens ------------------------------------------ Abilene, Tex. 
Brad y Fairfax Sha nnon -------------------------------------------------------Y le ta, Tex. 
i\ l ilner Speer T horne ________________________________________ ........... Lubbock, Tex. 
Wi llia m yle tt Fitzhugh ·····----·····----------------------------------··· Dall a , Tex. 
Ralph Willi am Bowman ····---------------------------------------------- Austin , Tex . 

BETA-XI , W isconsin 
Howard Henry Dismeier.. ................................................ Freeport, Ill. 
Tom Edward Frederick ----------····---------------------------------Wes t Allis, \Vis. 
George J ohn Edward T imm ------------------------------------------ Neenah , \Vis. 
Orva l Willia m hroeder ............................................... Green lea f, Wis. 

BETA-OM ICRON, Oklahoma 
Ray Reuel i\ lose ly ................................................................. Allia nce, 0. 
T hurma n J ame · White ................... -------------------------- Norman , Ok la. 
Charles R obert Pe tty ........................................ Oklahoma City, Okla. 
'feel Delmer Daves Foster.. ................................ Ok lahoma C ity, Ok la. 

BETA-PI, P ennsylvania 
Theodore Christop her Mann, J r. ............................ Philadelphia , Pa. 
Felix J ohn Sabatino ---------------------------------------------------- Phil adelph ia, Pa. 

BETA-PHI , P 'urdue 
icl tt ey J ohns ton Lanier ................................................ H ammond, Ind . 

Ro bert Herman Ess ig .......................................................... Am herst, 0. 
R oland Charles Baltzhold ___________________________________________ Buffalo, N. Y. 
J oseph R ouert Su therlin .. _______________________________________ Coatesvi lle, Ind. 
Kean Wa lker Stimm ....................................................... Bu ffa lo , N. Y. 
R ichard DeWitt Spencer.. ............................................ Swiss City, Ind . 
Kenneth Wa lter BuxtotL .................................... \ Vebster Groves, l\Io. 
William Henry Moseley, J r. .................................... G reencas tl e, Ind . 
Phil lip Gene Wible ............................................................. Linton , I nd. 
Whitney Sheldon Powers, Jr. ................................... Roches ter, 1 . Y. 
John Phillip Coleman _______________________________________________ H ammond, Ind. 
!'a u! Francis Stamm ................................................... Jndianapolis, Ind . 
Richard Darrell Young .................................................... Detro it, Mich . 
George I rvi ng Danl y, Jr·-----------------------------·····-------------Elmhurst, 111. 
Alben Wi ll iam Koblstalclt. .................................... New Augusta, In cl . 
Lo uis August Pe tersen .............................................. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Vernon Lewis P r iestman ............................................ \ Vorcester, !\lass. 

GAMMA-DELTA, Arizona 
Richard J oh n Brown ......................................................... Salvoy, ' · Y. 
H erbert Willia m Sa lter, Jr. ----------------------------------·South Euclid , 0 . 

GAMMA-ETA, Southe rn California 
Ra lph \ \fa lter H ovis, J r ................................................. Gibonsburg, 0 . 
Felix E lclie Wood ____________________________________________________ Los Angeles, Calif. 
Fred Gera ld Borch ____________________________________________ Los Angeles, Cali f. 
Arth ur Edwin H oerl ................................................ Los Angeles, Calif. 

\\'illiarn Henry Hodges, J r . ................................. Los Angeles , Calif. 
George Penrose Wi lsou , Jr. ................................. Sa n Diego, Calif. 
Horace 0. Adams, J r . .................................................... Junea u, Alaska 
R obert S. Furst ----------------------·--····--············-······· ...... Pasadena , Calif. 
Nea l Warren All en ...... --------------------------··--····--------Los Angeles, Calif. 
R obert J oseph Da\ is, Jr . ....................................... Los Angeles, Calif. 
Celsus A. Falconer.. _________________ ------------ ...................... Glenda le, Cali f. 
J ohn Grant Lowe .......................................... Humington Park , Cali f. 
Alphonso Benj a min Chad we ll , J r. ................... H oll ywood , Calif. 
Wi llia m Evertt Cruse, Jr. .................................. Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Richard Bradley •loody ........................................ Los Angele ·, Calif. 
J a mes Dunnack Brier. ........................................................ Wasco, Calif. 
Cha rles Wil liam P a tton ----------------------------------·- Los Angeles, Ca li f. 
Robert Wilson Block .................................................. Whittier, Calif. 
J ames felvin Bar low Ill ......... ------------·---···---·--· Los Angeles, Ca li f. 
Bert Lawrence Stone ----------------···---···--------- Pa los Verdes Est. , Cal if. 
William Guy Carnes ------------------------------------------·-· Los Angeles. Calif. 
J ohn Edward Baird .............................................. Belmont Shore, Ca li f. 

GAMMA-THETA, 1\'liss issippi State 
J oh n Asa Hammack, J r. ..... -------------------------------------H allenclale, Mi s. 
George Crozier Wade .................................................. Glen Allen, Miss. 
J ohn J oseph Humphreys ............................................ Yazoo City, Miss. 
Pren tiss Carr Alexander, Jr ..................................... Bay Springs, Miss. 
Ora Waller Scott, J r ..................................................... Duck Hill , l\fi s. 
H enry Wa lton St igler, Jr. .................................................... Drew, Miss. 

GAMMA-IOTA, Mississippi 
J ames Franklin Hughes .................................................. Oakland, l\ liss. 
Lynn Forrest R ose _________________________________________________________ Grenada, Miss. 

GAMMA-LAMBDA, L ehigh 
John Conforte ...... -----------------------------------------------·Long Island, N. Y. 
Albert Eugene Verrosky ................................................ Brooklyn, N. Y. 

GAl\'11\iA-TAU, R e nsselaer 
Augus t Schellh am mer, J r. .............................................. Emerson, N. J. 
R aymond Willia m Schaefer, Jr. ........................ Gra nd Island, N. Y. 

GAMMA-UPSILON, Tulsa 
Pa ul Gale Watkins ................................................................ T ulsa, Okl a. 
Vincent Brady SteiL ........................................................... Tulsa, Okla. 
R alph Wi ll ard Stu art... ................ ------------------------------------Tulsa, Okla. 
J. l\ f. Miller.. .... -------------------------------------------------·--···Mi ami Beach , Fla. 

GAMMA-PHI, Wake Forest 
R obert Hayes McNeilL ____________________ __ ______________________________ Elkin , N. C . . 

GAMMA-PSI, Louisiana Poly 
Arthur Ma nsfie ld Washburn, J r. .................. · .......... Little R ock, Ark. . 

GAMMA-OMEGA, Miami 
Robert E. Schu lte _____________________________________________ " ______ Coral Gables, Fla . 
Carol Smith Barco .................................................................. Miami, Fla. 
H arold Abram Schuler, Jr ................................................... Miami , Fla. 
Richard R eynolds Cook ........................................................ Miami, Fla . 
Richard Lee Summers _ ---------------------·--------------------------------- i\!iami , Fla. 

DELTA-ALPHA, George Washington 
William Bas il Calomeris _____________________________________ Washington, D. C. 
Dale Miller Davis.. _________________________________________________ Washington, D. C. 
J ohn Chrysonten McG innis ........................... East Falls Church, Va. 
Cyrus Lloyd Blanchard __________________________________________________ Douglas, Mass. 
Luther Brad y, J r, ________________________________________________________ Bethesda , Mel. 
Robert Alfred Brown ________________________________________ Washington, D. C. 
W illi am Cary McConnaughey ...................................... ___ Amelia, Va. 
J a mes Nelson Cradlin ................................................... Alexandria, Va. 
Oswaldo Cas tro Labo ................................................ Wa h ington, D. C. 
Creed Flannery Mcfall , Jr ..................................... W ashington, D. C. 

IIKA TIP SHEET 

1 

E DITOR, SHIELD AND DIAMON D, 
3708 HYCLJFl' E A VENUE, 
ST. MATTHEWS 7, KY. 

You are o verlooking a good be t if you don ' t ge t a tory 

about ------------ -- ---- ------N~;;;;;------------------------ , 
Chapt er 

Addr ess 

because h c ----------------------------------_ --------------------------------- __ __ __ _ 
(Explain r eason for story) 

Signed Chapter 

Address 



EHUO B!DGES-q01t.£4eUmsP~ruds~ 

A IIKA FAVORITE RING 
by EHCO 

PL~DGE 

650 IOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx, letters 
encrusted in gold ............... $16.00 

Plus IO'l'o Federal Tax 

650 

Order Your Badge from the Following List. 

PI KAPPA ALPIIA 
BADGE PRICE LIST 

Plain Bevel Border ....... ·-····················-········ 
Nugget , Chased or Engraved Border 

No . 0 
$5.25 
5.75 

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES 

No . 0 No. 2 
Pearl Border ............ . ...... $1 1.50 $ 16.00 
Pearl, Ruby or Sapphire Points ... 13 .25 
Pearl, Emerald Points .............. . ......... ____ .............. 16 .50 
Pearl, Diamond Points ......................... . .... 30.00 
Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating 16.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating .. IB.OO 
Pearl and Dia mond Alternating ..... . 47.50 
All Ruby or Sap phire ............ IB.OO 
Ruby or Sapphire, Diamond Points .... 35.00 
Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond Alternating ......... 50.00 
All Emerald ........ .......................... . .......... 22.00 
Emerald, Diamond Points ...................... . ...... 37.50 
Emerald and Diamond Alternating ........ ........ . .... 50.00 
Diamond Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points ....... 65 .00 
Diamond Border, Emerald Points ........ . ......... 67.50 
All Diamond .... .. ..... B2 .50 

SMC Charm .............. . 
Pledge Button ........................... . 
Official Recognition Button . 

GUARD PINS 

17 .50 
22.00 

. 42.50 

21.00 
24.00 
68 .50 
23.00 
45.00 
68.50 
27.50 
46.00 
70.00 
90.00 
95 .00 

112.50 

No. 2 
$6.50 
7.00 

No . 21h 
$ 19.50 

22 .50 
25.00 
52 .00 
25.00 
30.00 
83.00 
30.00 
60 .00 
88.00 
37.50 
65.00 
93 .50 

115.00 
117.50 
145.00 

-- ---- $8.59 
.50 

·······•·· .75 

No . l 
s 9.00 

10.50 

No.l 
$ 22.50 

27.50 
30.00 
63 .00 
30.50 
35.00 
97 .50 
32 .50 
67 .50 

100.00 
40.00 
73.50 

105.00 
135.00 
137.50 
172.50 

One letter Two · Lettar 
Plain .......... $2 .25 $ 3.50 
Whole Pearl ......... . ....... 6.00 10.00 

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO THE FEDERAL JEWELRY TAX OF 10,-. 

{Please g ive name of chapter or college when orderino .) 

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF OUR 

1944 BOOK OF TREASURES 
FINE FRATERNITY RINGS AND COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY DISTINCTIVE AND LASTING 

Make your Selections for Gifts or Personal Use 

Ed-wards~ DaldeDtan and ~o01pany 
FARWELL BUILDING OFFICIAL JEWELERS TO PI KAPPA ALPHA DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN 

* BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS! * 
EDWARDS, HALDEMAN & CO. 

Farwell Building 
Detroit 26, Michigan 

Send free copy of the BOOK OF TREASURES to 

IIKA 

Nome ....................................................................................................................... . 

Street ........ .. .................. - ............................................................................................................. .. 

City ........... ... __ .. _ __ ........................................................................................................... .. 

Fraternity 



One Gift De Will W eleo10e 
A genuine leather PASS-CASE billfold with bill compartment, two card pockets, and 

four transparent wings to take passes and photos. Features branch of service insignia 

deeply blind embossed on cover in hand-tooled effect. 

NO. 580-44 SADDLE 
SHEEPSKIN BILLFOLD 

Blind embossed service 
insignia ______ .$3.50 (no tax) 

Metal mounted fraternity 
crest $3.50 (add 10% * tax) 

Blind embossed service 
insignia and crest 
metal mounted, 

$4.25 (add 10% * tax) 
*Rate of Federal tax subject to 
change depending upon Govern
ment regulations. 
Specify fraternity crest desired, if 
mounting specified. 

SERVICE INSIGNIA 
AVAILABLE 

Army Seal Navy Seal 
Army Pilot Wings 
Navy Pilot Wings 

Wing and Propeller 
Marine Corps Navy Anchor 

1944 BLUE BOOK 

From the Aleutians to North Afric~ from Iceland 
to Australia, from England to India, Balfour jew
elry has brought together many fraternjty brothers 
-through recognition of the fraternity crest on a 
ring, identification bracelet, or service billfold. 

Many gifts with his crest or service insignia may be 
found in the new BLUE BOOK. 

The Victory ring features a new sweetheart size. 
Also crash tags, compacts, lockets, and fine leather 
billfolds and photo frames. 

Mail Post Card for FREE COPY! 

* * * 
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN should write for invitation 
and program suggestions. Plan your social season 
in advance. 

* SERJIICE MEN & WOMEN ••• Send us your name, address, and fraternity affiliation. Also your 

parents' name and atldress and rve will mail catalog and letter. PARENTS WANT TO HELP-Give 

them an opportunity. 

{!}/J«;ial jewele4 to P I K J P P A. J L P H J 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
• • FACTORIES-ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS • • 


